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u Let the people praise thee, 0 God. ; let all
the people praise thee. 11 Pl. LXVU: 8.
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The design of this Collection of Hymns and Tunes is to promote devotional
llinging in tho various spheres of Christian Association-the Sanctuary, the
Conference Room, and the Family Circle. It is intended especially to meet
a want existing in tho Freewill Baptist Denomination, and which seemed
hardly likely to be met by any collection of similar aim extant, or in process
of preparation ;-and still it is hoped that the work will prove to be sufficiently Catholic and Christian in its spirit to render it acceptable to the great
body of true believers.
Singing is preeminently the social part of worship; and the conviction iB
fast gaining ground that the people generally may learn to sing, and ought to
engage in this exercise. Co~aregational Singing in Public Worship is at
length beginning to take the place of the performances of the choir and the
quartette ; and whatever may be the artistic loss, it is likely to be far more
than compensated by the moral gain. If there be less science, there is usually more devotion ; and we can afford to lose something of skilful execution,
if we may thereby g.Pn warmth of heart.
Though there has been a special aim to provide a work adapted to Social
Worship, yet it is hoped and believed that a large part of both the music and
the hymns will be found well adapted to congregational singing in the Public
Services of the Sanctuary. The compilation of the first 150 pages has proceeded with a constant reference to Public Worship, as well as to the Social
Meeting. And, though the remaining portion of the work has a more specific adaptation to the Conference Room, yet many of these hymns and tunes
may be sung with the best effect by the great congregation.
In selecting the Ilymns it has been the aim to secure variety, poetic merit,
the true lyrical quality, adaptation, and genuine Christian sentiment; while,
at the same time, care has been taken to insert freely those old and popular
hymns which have long been embalmed in the affection of Christians. Not
a few hymns, possessing 80m.t of these qualities, have been omitted in view
of their manifest lack of others. Doubtless more or less persons who look
through the book will regret the absence of their favorite hymn or hymna;
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PREFACE.

but they will kindly remember that the space to be filled was limited, and
that a collection of all the really good and favorite sacred poetry of the people would make a volume scarcely less bulky than ·webster's Unabridged
Dictionary. Not always strictly consulting personal taste, the selections have
been made with a view to meet, as far as practicable, the wants of all sections
and classes.
A large part of the Music will be found to consist of the solid, substantial,
and generally approved tunes, tested by use, and more or less familiar to all
singers. The more modern tunes, whether selected from music recently
issued, or written and arranged expressly for this work, it is hoped will not
be found wanting in the qualities which win acceptance and yield satisfaction.
The collection of Ancient Tunes, in the latter portion of the work, besidee
possessing real merit, will probably afford special gratification to those who
heard or joined in tbe singing of them with the generation whose voices are
sinking, one by one, into the silence of the tomb.
Two or three hymns, or parts of hymns, will be found in connection with
these Ancient Tunes, which have a previous insertion in the body of the
work. The reason for this is found in the fact that these hymns were long
and almost exclusively sung to those old tunes ; and it was thought unwise to
divorce what bad been so long wedded.
Several of Dr. Mason's compositions and arrangements are inserted by
permission of the proprietors of the copyrights in them. Dr. Hastings has
also allowed the use of a few of his compositions, the copyright of which
remains in his own hands ; and the same thing is true of several other
composers.
Recognizing the liabilities to imperfection and error which attend the bestmtcntioned effort, and yet with the hope and prayer that " The Choralist"
may prove a valuable contnoution to the great objects of sacred song, the
work is sent forth to the churches whose wants and solicitations have called
it into being.
GEO. TODAY,
E. M. T.APPAN,
SILAS CURTIS,
0. B. CHENEY.
DOVER, N. H., Janty, 1859.
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From all that dwell below the skies, Let the Cre - a- tor's praise a-
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2. E - ter- nal are thy mercies, Lord, E - ter- na.l truth at-tends thy
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rise, Let the Re-deemer's name be sung Through every land, by every tongue.

word; Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, Till suns shall rise :md set no more.
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6.

The fliarch. .
w .ATTS.
1 Stand up, my soul, ~hake off thy fears,
And gird the gospel nnnor on ;
Mru·ch to the gates of endless joy,
3 My heart shnll triumph in my Lord,
~Vhere .Jc,..us, thy grc·1t Captain's gone.
And ble!!s his work~, anti bless his word;
Thy work~ of grace how bright they shine ! 2 !Tell anrl thy sins rcsi!'t thy course;
But hell and sin nrc Yanqni.;;lted foes;
How deep thy cottn"els ! how ilivinc !
Je:ms !'ubducd them hy his cross,
l.l.
And sung tLe triumph when he rose.
The IIeavenly Sabbath. DODDRIDGE.

No mortnl cares ~hall seize my breast;
0 may my heart in tune he fOlmd,
Like Du,•itl's harp of solemn sound!

thou

mirth, Ex: - ceeds

3 No rude alarms of angry foes ;
Joy t'n God's lVorship.
WATTS. No cares to break the long repose;
1 Great God attend, while Zion sings
No midnight shRde, no clouded sun,
The joy that from thy presence springs; But sacred, high, etemn.l noon.
To spend one day with thee on enrth, 4 0 long expected day begin ;
Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.
D u.wn on these realms of pain and sin ;
2 :\fight I enjoy the me:mc.o:;t place
With joy we'll trend th' appointed road,
Within thy houc;e, 0 God of grnce,
And sleep iu death to rest with God.
Not tents of ense, nor thrones of power,
Should tempt my feet to leave the door.
Goodne53 of God.
WATTS.
3 God is our Sun, he makes our duy;
God i-; our Shield, he guards our way 1 Bless, 0 my soul, the living God;
Cull home thy thoughts that rove abroad ; ·l·\..JV~
From all th' a~-.aults of hell and flio,
Let all the powers within me join,
•
From foes withont aml foes within.
In work and worship :;o clivine.
4 .All nccclful grtlce will God bestow,
And crown that graee with glory too : 2 Bless, 0 my soul, the God of grace;
He gives ns all things, and withholds His favors claim th~· highest praise:
Why should the wonders he hath wrought
No real good from upright souls.
Be lost in silence, nn1l forgot 1
3.
~d's Day 8fn·ice plrasant. WATTS. 3 'Tis he, uty soul, who sent his Sou,
1 Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To die for c·rimes wl1ich thou hast done,
To pmi:::c thy name, give thanks and sing : He owns the ransom, ami forgive:3
To show thy love by morning light,
The hourly follies of our live.~.
And talk of all thy truth at night.
2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest;
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1 Thine eru"thly Sabbaths, Lord, we love; 3 Then let my soul mareh boldly on,-

Rut there's u nobler rc-.t aho,·e;
'l'o that our longing 1-\ouls aspire,
With cheerful hope, and strong desire.

P rcss forward to the hl'a>enh: a,-ate;
There peace and. joy eternal reign,
And glittcring:rohe.<: for conquerors wait.

2 No more fatigue, no more tlistres;;,
Nor sin nor de.'lth 1-1hall rcnd1 the place;
No groans shall mingle ";th the songs,
Which llwcll upon immorto.l tongues.

4 There shall I wear o. starry crown,
And triumph in almighty grace;
While all tlte armies of the skies
Join in my glorious Leader's praise.

.,
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Now to the Lord a

no - ble song ! .Awake, my soul, a - wake my
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3 Now rest-my long-divided heartD ivine glory displayed in Christ.
Fixed on this blissful <'entre, restHere have I found a nobler part,
3 Gmce-'tis n sweet, a charming theme,
Here heavenly pleasures fill my breast.
My thoughts rejoice at Jesus' name :
Ye angels, dwell upon the sound;
4 BJghheaven,that bcaxs the solemn vow,
Ye heavens, reflect it to the ground.
That vow renewed shall daily hear,
Till in life's latest honr I bow,
4 Oh, may I reach that happy place
And bless in death a. bond so dear.
Where he unveils his lovely face,
Where nll his beauties we behold,
10.
And sing his urunc to harps of gold.
The Christian Race.
WATTS.
W onders of Grace.

._;

see where it shines in

J esus' face, The brightest

im-age

of his

--;--:a-

WA.TTS.

1 Give to our Go<l imm01ial praise ;
Mercy and truth are all his ways :
Wonders of gntce to God belong ;
Repeat his mercies in your song.

3 lie built the earth, he spread the sk")',
He fixed the starry lights on high :
Wondel'l; of grace to God belong;
Repeat hili mercies in your song.
tongue; Tiosnnnn to th'etcrnal name, And aU his boundless lovo proclaim.
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2 True, 'tis a strait and thorny road,
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grace; God, in the person of his Son, H ns nll his mightiest w:>rks outdone.
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Our souls shall drink n full supply ;
While those who trust their nntive strength
Shall melt away, and dl"oop, and die.
4- Swift as an eagle cuts the air,

4 He scot his Son with power to save
We'll mount aloft to thine nbode;
From guilt, and darkness, and the gmve: On wings of love our souls shall fly,
Wonders of grace to God belong;
Nor tire nmid the henYcnly road.
Repent his mercies in your song.

II .

9.
- ·

Awake, our souls; away our fears;
Let every trembling thought be gone ;
Awake, an<l run tho hen,-cnly race,
And put a cheetful couxage on.
1

And mortal spirits tire and faint;
2 Give to the Lord of lords renown,
But they forget the mighty God,
The King of kings ";tb glory crown;
Who feeds the strength of every saint.
His mereic:> ever will endure,
When lords and king · are known no mo:re. 3 From theeI the overflowin()'
sprin()'
et
bl
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The Baptismal Vow.

DODDRIDGE.

1 0 happy day that fixed my choice
On thee, my Savior, and my God;
Well may thi~ glowing heart rejoice,
And tell its raptures all abroad.

Grateful Acknowlcdyment. w .A.TT8.

1 l\fy God, how endless is tlty love !
Thy gifts are every evening new;
And morning mercies from above
Gently distil like early dew.

2 'Tis done-the great transaction'., done; 2 I yield my powers to tlly command;
I am my Lord'.:, and he is mine;
To thee I consecrate my days;
He drew rnc, and I followed on,
Perpetual blessings from thy hand
~joiccd to own the call divine.
Demand perpetual songs of praise.

•
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The Gospel's I nvitation.

12.

1. Come hither, all ye weary souls, Ye heavy -la.- den

sin-ners,

&JcJ
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~f:; JA*ff~Wil. tr~r~~

J esus, we come at thy command :
2 0, lovely Savior, see, be stands
With fu.itb and hope, and humble zeal,
W ith melting heart and loaded hands!
Resign our spirits to thy hand,
0, matchless kindness I and he shows
To mould and guide us at thy will.
This matchless kindness to his foes.

Not ashamed of Jesus.

They shall find rest who learn of me: I'm of a meek and low - ly

come; I'll give you rest from all your toils, And raise yon to my heavenly home.

GRIGG.

4

13.

1

a

The Waiting Savior.

3 " Blest is the man whose shoulders take 1 Behold a stranger at the door t
My yoke and bea.r it with delight :
H e gently knocks-bas knocked before;
My yoke is easy to the neck;
Has waited long- is waiting still ;
My grace shnll make the burden light.''
Yon treat no other friend so ill.

~~f[=&fl~H~~~ :--1--+t2.

14.

12.
DR. VAI.AN.
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GRIGG.

3 Bnt will he prove a friend indeed 1
He will ; the very friend you need ;
The friend of sinners-yes, 'tis he,
With garments dyed on Calvary.

1 J esus l and shall it ever be,
A mortal man ashamed of thee l
Ashamed of thee whom angels praise, 4 R ise, touched with gratitude divine,
"Who!>e glories shine thro' endless days! Turn out his enemy and thine,That soul-destroying monster, sin,
2 Ashamed of Jesus! sooner fa.r
And let the heavenly stranger in.
Let evening blush to own a sta.r;
He sheds the beams of light divine,
J:i.
O'er this benighted soul of mine.
Return, 0 Wanderer.
COLLYER.
3 Ashamed of J esus l just as soon
I R eturn, 0 wanderer, now return,
Let midnight he ashamed of noon !
.And seek an injured Father's face;
'Tis midnight with my soul till he,
Those warm desires that in thee burn,
Bright morning star, bids darkness flee.
Were kindled by the Spirit's grace.
•

4 Ashamed of J esus I that dear friend,
2 Return, 0 wanderer, now return,
On whom my hopes of heaven depend!
And seek a Father's melting heart;
No ! when I blush, be this my shame, His pitying eyes thy grief discern,
That I no more revere his name.
His love shall peace and joy impart.

mind: Bnt passion rages like the sea, And pride is restless

as the wind.

•

5 Ashamed of J esus I yes, I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away ;
No tears to wipe, no good to crave,
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

3 R eturn, 0 wanderer, now return,
Thy dying Savior bids thee live;
Go to his bleeding cross, and learn
H ow freely Jesus can forgive.

6 Till then, nor is my boasting vain,
Till then, I boast a. Savior slain ;
And 0 rnay this my glory be,
That Christ is not ashamed of me •

4 Return, 0 wanderer, now return,
And wipe away the falling tear ;
'Tis God who says, uNo longer mourn,"
'Tis mercy's voice invites thee near.

•
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16.

READ.

16.
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pity, Lord- 0 Lord, forgive, Let
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A ntl pn.st offences pain my eyes.

re-pent - ing rebel
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Scel..'"ing the !lfay of the Spirit.
I Rtay, thou insulted Spirit, sta~·,

WATT~.

1 J.ook rlown, 0 Lord, \\ith pi~·ing c~·c,

•

trust in tbee?
~

~-Qj)!
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r ~:~ r~r1 ·j
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Though I have done the such de::pite,
N'or cast the sinner quite away,
?\or take thine eYerlnsting Bight.

2 Tho' I l1!n·e steeled mv
stuLhoru heart1
•
And still shook off my guilty funrP,
~\nd vexed, nml nr~d thee to depart,
For mnny long rebellious years2 And cnn these moul(lcrin!! corpf:cs live'? 3 Thon~h I h:tvc most unfaithful been,
An 1 ctm these pe1 · he•I ·,one~ revi '?
Of alfwho e'er thv J!"nce r ceivcd ·
'rhnt. mighty God, to thee is known;
Ten thousand times.thy goodness se;n,
Thnt wondrous wv · i 1\ll thine O\• n.
Ten thous:mcl times thy goodness
gl'levcd;
3 Thy ministers arc sent in Yain
4 Yet, 0 ! the chief of sinners spare,
To prOJ•he.lly upon the slnin ;
In honor of my g-reat High Priest ;
In \':tin they cnll, in vain they cry,
Nor in thy righteous anger swear
Till thine almi0crhtv
• aid is ni,..,h.
e
T' exclude me from thy people's. rest.
4 J~ut if thy Spirit dcizn to breathe,
5 Now, Lorrl, my weary soul rclcnse,
Life spreads thro' n11 the realms of death;
Upmi"e me with thy gmcious hand,
Dry bones obey thy po,vcrful voice .And guide into thy perfect peace,
•r
,
hey mO\·c, tll{~y waken, th~· rejoice.
And bring me to t11e promi~ed land.
B Arlnm's race in ruin lie;
1.:\in sprcn(ls it~ trophies o'er the ground,
AI1 l scatters slaughtered henp' arotmll.

live; Are not thy mer-cies large and free, May not a. sinner
~

3 The fearful soul that tire;; nn<l faints,

17.

~
R
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F ew Saved.

And walks the way~ of God no more,
4 l\Iy lips with ~hnme my sins confess,
·Lq but cst~cmcd almost a saint,
A~ninst thy lnw-again't t11y grace;
.\nd makc.s his own de~truction sure.
J~orrl, sl10nlcl thy jurlgmcnt grow Peverc,
4 J. . ord, let not all my hopC:1 be vain,
I am condemned-hut thou art clear.
Create my henrt entirely new- ·
5 Yet ~:n-c a trcmhlin~ ::;inner, Lonl,
'Yhich hypocrites could ne'er attain ;
"'lto~e hope ,'5 till hovering romld thy word,
'Vhich false apostotcs never kne'\\,
'Vould light on some:<:" cct pr~mi ...c there,
19.
S :une sure support agnin"t del'pair.

~~~~--4~J~J1~1©=aw ~
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WATTS.

I Broad is the road that leads to death,
2 ~Iy crimes nrc great, but c~'ln't surpac:s
.And thou.c;anus w-alk together there ;
The power nnd glory of thy grace ;
But wisdom shows ::t narrow path,
Great God, thy nature hath no hound,
With here and there a traYellcr.
So let thy pardoning love be fouad.
2 " Deny tl1yself and take thy cross,"
I s the R edeemer's great command;
3 0 wn<:.h my soul from e>cry sin,
:Satnrc must count her gold but dros~ .
.Aml make my guilty <·onscicnce clean,
If she would gain tllis hcttYenly land.
Ht:rc on my heart the burden lies,

1

-
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P ardon Implored.

1. Show
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20.

Following ajle1· God.
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B ememberi119 Cl!rist.

KRI SHNA PAL.

1 0 thou, my soul, forget no more
Tho Friend, who all thy son·ows bore;
Let every idol be forgot;
But, 0 my soul, forget llim not.

Yet, thro' this rough and thorny maze,
I follow hard ou thee, my God;
Thine hand unseen upholds my ways;
I lean upon thy staff and rod.
2

3 Thee, in the watches of the night,
\Vhen I remember, on my bed,
Thy presence makes the dm·kness light;
Thy gnnrdian wings arc round my head.

3. Oh, let a ho-ly flock a - wait, In crowds around thy tern- ple

2 Renounce tlrnvorks
and waysJ with bcrricf7
•

And fly to this divine Telief;
Nor him forget, who left his throne,
And for thy lifo gave up his own.
8 Eternal truth and mercy slllue
In him, and he himself is thine :
.And canst thou, then, wit.h sin beset,
Such charms, such matchless charms
forget 1

4 B etter thnn life itself thy love,
Dearer than all beside to me;
4 0, no; till life itself depart,
For whom have I in heaven above,
His name shall cheer and warm my heart;
Or whtlt on earth, compared with thee1 And, lisping this, from eruih I'll rise,
And join the chorus of tho skies.

:
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:MONTGOMERY.

E arly to thee my soul shall cry,
A pilgrim in a lnnd unknown,
A thirsty land, whose springs are dry.

•

2. Speak thou- and from the haughtiest eyes Shall floods of contrite sorrow

23.

1 0 God, thou nrt my God alone;

1. Come, sacred Spirit, from a. - bove, And fill the coldest heart with
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Consecration in view of the cross.
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love: Oh, turn to flesh the flin-ty stone, And lot thy godlike power be 1."Tlown.
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WATTS.

• l When 1 surrey the wondrous eros~,
On which the Plinee of glory died,
~Iy richei>t gain I count but los~,
And pour contempt on all my pride.

Weary Souls.

STEELE.

l Come, weary souls, with sin distressed,
Come and accept the promised rest :
The Savior's gracious call obev,
And cast your gloomy fears away.

-

2 Forhid, 0 God. that I should boast,
Save in the death bf Christ, my Lord; 2 Oppressed with guilt, n painful load,
All tho >:tin tlllngs tbat charm me most, 0 come and spread yotu· woes abroad ;
Divine compassion, mighty love,
I &'tCl'ifice them at his word.
Will all the painful load remoYc.
3 Sec, from his head, his hands, his feet,
3 Here mercy's houndlePs ocean flows,
Rorrow and love flow min<rled
down ,·
b
To cleanse your gnilt and heal yonr woes ;
Ditl e'er such love and SOlTOw meet,
Pardon, and life, and endless peace;
Or thorns compose so rich a crown 1
llow rich the gift, how free the grace !
4 Were the whole renlm of nature mine, 4 Lord, we accept, with thankful heart,

That were a present far too small;
Love so amnzing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

The hope thy grncio1ts words imprut;
We come with trembling, yet rejoice,
And bless the kind imiting voice.
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1. God is th e ref-uge of bis saints When storms of sharp distress in-
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Safety in God.
. 3 There is a stream whose gentle flow
Supplies the city of our God ;
Life, love, and joy still gliding through,
And watering our divine abode.
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5 Zion enjoys her Monarch.,s love,
Nor, wandering, leave his sacred ways :
Secure agni.nst a threatening h our;
Great God, acecpt my soul's ·desire,
Nor co.n her firm foundations move,
And give me strength to live thy praise.
Built on his trut-h and armed with power.
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2. Let mount ains from their seats be hurled Down to the deep :md buried
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3 Be this the purpose of my soul,
1.\Iy solem.D., my determined choiceT o yield to his supreme control,
And in h is kind commands rejoice.

4 That sacred stream, thy holy ·word,
Our grief allays, our fear controls ;
Sweet peace thy promises afford,
And give new strength to fainting souls. 4 0 may I never faint nqr tire,

1rr"
\ \ 1/ v 2:-:d~.

-...

.

2 0 , be his serrlce all my j oy:
.Around let my example shine,
Till others love tho blest employ, '
And join in labors so dhine.

2 8.

261
Holiness and Grace.
.'

1 So let our lips and lives express

'The holy gospel we profess ;
So let our works and viltue.s shine,
To prove the· doctrine nil divine.

••r-

2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad

_j

~~

:s:J
t-O
. -u

. The honors of our Savior God ;
When his salvntion reigns within,
And grnce subd11cs the power of sin.

L-p t-•··

L- --

'

vade; Ere we cnn of - fer oar complaints, Behold h im pt·cs - ent with his aid.

3 Our sinful self must be denied,

)

there; Convulsions shake tbe solid world; Our faith shall nev-er yield to fear.
•
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Christ with l{is People.

W_\TTS •

COWPER.

1 Jesus, where'er thy people meet,
There they behold thy mercy-seat;
Whcre'er they seek thee, thou art found ;
And every place is hollowed ground•.

..
2 D ear Shepher<l of thy chosen few,

T hy former mercies hera renew ;
IIcre to our waiting hearts proclaim
T he sweetness of thy saving name. :

j

..•

Ambition, envy, lust and pride ;
·
·
'Vhile jnstice, temperance, truth, amllove 3 Ilere may we p_rove the po'_Ver of prayer,
Our inwn.rd piety approve.
To strengthen fruth and bnmsh .care,
And teach our faint desires to rise
4 Religion bern·;; our spirits up,
T o things unseen, beyond the skies.
While wo expect that blessed hope,The bright appearance of the Lord,
4 Lord, we are few, but thou art nen.r ;
And faith stands leaning on his word.
Nor short thine arm, nor deaf thine ear ;
0 , rend the heavens this ·favored hour,
27.
Let thousanda feel thy saving power.
Choosing Christ's Service. STEELE.
l May I resolve, with all my heart,
5 We meet at thy command, dear Lord,
With all my powers to serve the Lord; Relying on thy faithful word;
Nor from his J>recepts e'er de.part, ·· · Now send thy Spirit from above,
Whose service is a. rich reward~
And fill our hearts with hen.venly love.

. L2*]
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3 ." Come, wanderers, to my Father's
God's glary i n his lYorks and Word.
home ;
3 . Sun, moon, and stars convey thy praise
Come, aU yc ~<:ar~ ones~ and rest;"
Around the en.rtil, and never stand ;
yes; sacred Te::tcher, we wtll. come,
So, when thy truth began its rae~,
. Obey thee, ;ove thee, and be blest.
It touched and glanced on every land.
.
4 Decay, then, tenements of dust;
4 Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest,
Pillars of earthly pride, decoy;
Till tbro' tho tyorld thy truth has run, A nobler mansion waits the just,
Till Christ has all the nations blest
· .And Jesus has prcp:ucd tho way.
That sec the light or feel the sun.

I

HAT TON.
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1. The heavens declare thy glory, Lord; In every star thy wisdom shines;
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Bez,:gion vain u;Wwut "Lm·e. .wATTS •
IIeaven revealed ..by the Spirit.
, WATTS.
.
1 llad I tho tongues of Greeks nnd Jews,
.
; ' ...•··-~
1 D escend from hcnven, immortal Dor·c, :.· :.
And nobler speech than angels use,
Stoop down, and tnkc us onthy~i~js'; "._:·: ·: .
Ifloyc be absent, I am found,
· Like tinkling brass, nn empty sound. And mount, and bear us far .aboYe .:: . .'; ·· · · ·.:. ...
The reach of these infcrio\'- things ;:.._ ·
· :
~
' I. :. . ·.
2 Were I inspired to preach, and tell
. ...
...... / .. . .
AU that is done in hc.wen and hell;
2 neyond, beyond this..lo~ver sky,.·...
Or could my faith the world remove,
Up where cteron.l rig(ls.roll; :... · ·.

.'
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Still, I am nothing without love.

i

•.d~

3 Should I clistribute all my store

To fe ed the bowels of the poor ;
. Or gi¥e my bocly to the flame
To gain a martyr's glorious name;

..

4 If love to God and lo"\""e to men
Be absent, all my hopes aro vnin;
Nor tongues, nor gifts, nor fiery zeal,
The work of love can e'er fulfil.

word, W o read thy name in fair - cr lines.

I
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The T eaching of J esus. :sow:RING.
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Re • ;eals thy jus-tice n.nd thy grace.
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'Vhcrc solid pleasures· never· '1ie,. '!.:.-:.': ::: :: .·~
And fruits im1J10l~~~f~~~fili.~··s.on~~.."<:;. ::: ·
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3 0 for a. sight,
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3.-"plcQ.~Jng, ~ight, -'~: ··

·'

Of our Almighty Ftltiter;s· throne !
There sits our SaYior, crowned with light,
Clothed in a body like our own.
4 Adoling saints around him stand,
And thrones and powers before him fall;
The God shines graciou.<>.tlll'o' tlte man,
And sheds sweet glories on them all.

2 Christ cnme from hca\""cn; of heaven he
.
spoke;
··
.
G· "When shall the.day, dear Lord, nppear,
To heaven he led his followers' way;
That. I shall mount to dwell above, ·
D ark douds gloomy night be broke, And stand nncl bow amongst them there,
Unveiling n'n immortal day,
And view t1Jy face, and sing thy lore 1

1!-

----

• • 4

6 0, what amazing joys they feel,
From lips of gentleness nnd grace, .
While to their golden harps they sing,
'Vhen ~c;tening thousands gathered roun~, And sit on every hca.ycnly hill, ,
And JOY and gladness .filled t~e place ·
And spread the triumphs of their King 1

0
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1 . How sweetly flowed the go~;pcl sound
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nut that blest volume thou didst write
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2. The rolling sun, the changing light, And nights and days thy power confess;

:·
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CREATION.

1. Soon may the last glad song a

L. M.

2 Put all thy beauteouc; garments on,
And let thy excellence be known:
Domi1liM of Christprayalfor.
Decked in tlte robes of rin:htcouc:nc.;",
~
2 Let thrones, and powers, and kin"' Thy glory shall the worl<l coufe-.s.
cloms lJe
Obedient, migllty Gotl, to thee;
3 God from on high has hc:ml thy prayer;
And over land, uud ~trenm, and main,
His hand thy ruins shall repair ;
Now wa.ve the seeph·o of thy reign.
Nor will thy watchful 1\fonru·ch eea"C

33.

HAYDN.

- rise, Through all

tho millions

•

3 0, let that g-loriow; ttnthem swell;
L et host to host tho triumph tell,
That not one rebel heurt remains,
But over all the Saviot· reigns.
Christ's kingdom among the Gentiles.
WATTS.

1 Jesus slmll reign, wltere'er the sun

-0 ----d -skies ;

.. ~ t:t

•'
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5 Let every creutnrc rise and bring
••• •

•• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • •

30.
The Pleasures of P ublic Worship.

1 llow pleasant, how dh incly fttir,
0 Lord of llosts, thy dwellings nrc !
With long desire my spirit faiuts
To meet th' assemblies of thy saints.

Does his successive journeys run;
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
Till moons shall wax and w:l.lle no more. 2 My flesh would rest in thine abode,
My panting heart cries otrt for God ;
2 For him shall cn•lless pmycr be made,
My God ! my King ! why shonld I be
And praises thron(! to crown his head ;
So far from all my joys and thee~
His nrune, like sweet perfume, shall rise
With every morning sacrifice.
3 Blest are the saints who sit on high,
3 People and realmq, of every tongue,
Around thy throne of mnjc"ty;
Dwell on 1Iis loYe with sweetest song;
Thy brightest glories t-hine abo>e,
And infant voices tihall proc1aim
And all their work is praise and love.
Their early hlc~:.in~rs on his name.
4 Blest are the 1'0ttls who find a place
4 Blc,!'ings nbonntl where'cr he reigns;
Within the temple of thy grn.ce;
Tho pri"oner leaps to loose his chains;
There they behold thy gentler my:l,
The weory find eternal reM,
And seek thy face, and learn thy prnise.
And nll the ~on~ of want arc blest.

--

the

To guard thee in etcrnalvcuce.

W.\'r'f:-l.

34:.
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That nll the

earth

is

now tho

Peculiar honors to our King,
An~cls descend with l'ongs ognin,
Anrl earth n·peat tho long amen.

Lord's .

5 Cheerful they walk, with growing
strength,
Till all shall meet in heaven at lengthTill all hefore thy fncc nppcnr,
And join in nobler worship there.

3:5.
The Chttrch Ellcottmged.

•
•
•

DODDRIDGE.

Doxology.

1 Triumphn., Zion! lift thy head
Be Thou, 0 Gotl, exalted high;
From du t, <t 1 d H·kncs~, ancl the dead: And ns thy glory fill- tho sky,
Thou:;h humbled lon~. awake at length, So let it be on earth displayed,
And gird thee with thy Savior's strength.! Till thou art here as there obeyed•

~

·-·
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W. B. BRADBURY.

37.
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1. IIow blest the sa - crcd tie, that binds In sweet communion kindred
r.
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2. To each, the soul of each how dear; What tender love, what ho - ly

HE I, J~-
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X or let us from his pa!'tnres stray.
[hopes are one.

I..cad us to God,--onr finali·c.;t,To he with him fore>cr blest;
Lead us to heanm, it<: hliss to sharcFulncss of joy forewr there.

.t,

minds; IIow swift the heavenly course they run, Whose hearts, whose faith, who:-c
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1

1 w·hy sl:onlll ·we start, and fcnr: ~o <ll~ ~
'Vhat timorous worms we .mott.tlc; rue.
De:1th is the gate of emUesc; JOY,
And yet we drend to enter there.
2 The p. nins the "'l'onn.c; and dvin"' strife

I

··~

T he .Bachlide1·'s Supplication.

Falling asleep in Jesus.

fear; IIow does tho generous flame within Refine from earth and cleanse from sin.
I

41 .

39.

~Jt~- 1@-§
I

4 A~lccp in Jesus! 0, for me
)fnv such a hli;;,.ful refuge he ;
Se~urcly shall my ashe;; lie ;
And wait the summons from on l1igh.

•

'

!"'

'

•

"'

:Fngbt our approaching souls nway;
Still we shrink bnck ngain to life,
:Fond of our pric:on nnd our cl't~··

'

l

wATTS.

.
0 tl1ou that hcar'st when smners
cry,

Though ali my crimes before thee lie,
Beholcl them not with angry look,
But hlot their memory from thy book.
2 Though I have grieved thy Spirit,Lord,
•
•
·u afford
Hts help and comf01 t stl
'
And let a ~'TCtch ~~ro; ;:nr thy throne,
8
0
To plead the ment
Y on.

'
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1. How blest tho sa- crcd tie, that binds In sweet communion kindred
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the soul of each how dear; What tender love, what ho-ly
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A place of all on earth most sweet; It

is the blood-bought mercy - scat.

49.
Tb" 1lferey-& .at.
3 Thet-c is a <::cone wh~r~' :<pirits blend,
W1terc fli.end holcls fellow:;hip "ith friend;
Though ,;underc<l far, by faith they meet
Arotmd one common mercy-sent.

~ .

-

~
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•

There i:l a cairn, a. sure retreat; 'Tis found beneath tho me.
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4 There, there on eagle wings we soo.t,
And sin and sense molest no more;
And hen.yen corncs down our souls to greet,
And glory crowns the mcn·~·.c;eat.
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A. poor wayfaring man of grief Hath often crossed me on my way,
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Who sued so humbly for
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re - lief, That

I could nov - er
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answer nay.
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had no power to ask his name, Whither
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2 Wisdom divine ! who tells the price
Poor Wayfaring Man.
Of wisdom's costly merchandize 1
2 Once, when my scanty meal was spread, WISdom to silver we prefer,
He entered-not a word he spake.And gold is dross compared to hot'.
,Just perislting for want of bread;
Her hands are filled with length of days,
I gave him all, be blessed, and brake, True riches, and immortul praise;
And ate, but gave me part again.
Riches of Christ, on all bestowed,
1!ine wa.s an angel's pottion then;
.And honor that descends from Gou.
And while I fed, with eager haste,
3 To purest joys she all invites ;
The crust wa:) manna. to my taste.
Chaste, holy, spiritual delights ;
3 I spied him, where a fountain burst
Her ways arc ways of pleasantness,
Clear from tho rock; his strength was gone; .And all her :flowery paths are peace.
The heedless water mocked his thirst,
Happy the man who wisdom gains ;
lie heard it, saw it hurrying on.
Thrice hnppy, who his guest rotnins;
I ran, and raised the. sufferer up ;
He owns and shall forever own
Thrice from the stream he drained my cup ; Wisdom,' and Christ, and heaven, arc one.
Dipped, and retumed it, running o'er;
I drank, and never thirsted more.
46.
4 In prison I saw him nc..-..:t, condemned

Tlte lVav of Life.
To meet a traitor's doom at mom;
1 Jesus my all to heaven is gone,
The tide of lying tongues I stemmed,
He whom I fixed my hopes upon;
Andhonoredhim,'mid shameandscorn. His track I see, and I'll pursue
:\Iy friendship's utmost zeal to try,
The narrow way till him I view.
He asked if I for him would die 1
The way the holy prophets went,
The fle~h was weak, my blood ran chill, The road that leads from banishment,
Bnt the free spitit cried, "I will."
The King's highway of holiness,
5 Then in a moment, to my ·dew
I'll go, for all his patliS nrc peace.
TllO stranger started from clisguise;
The tol\ens in his hands I knew,l\fy HA VI On stood before my eyes !
He spakc, nud my poor name he named,•' Of me thou hnst not been ashamed;
These deeds l'hnll thy memorial be;
Fear not, thou clidst them unto me."

4:i.

2 This is the way I long have soug1lt,

A d
1b
1 (i d 't t
n mournec e<·ansc oun 1 no ;
M y gne
.· f a b w ·den 1ong 1HI d been,
B
I
d ~
·
ecause was not save ll'Om sm.
The more I strove agninst its power,
I felt its weight ao.d gnilt tho more,
Till late I heard my Savior say,
a Come hither, soul, I run the way !"

TruP. lVisdom.
1 IIappy the man that finds the grace,
3 Lo, glad I come, and thou, blest Lamb,
'fhe hle-sing of God's chosen race;
Shalt take me to thee, as I run :
The wi~dom coming from above,
Nothing but sin have I to give,
'l'hc faith thnt sweetly works by love.
Nothin,.
but love shall I receive.
0
Happy, beyond de.;cription, he
Now will I ten to sinners round,
\Vho knows tt the Savior died for me !" Wh.'lt a dear Savior J have fonnd ;
'.rhe gift un.;peu kable obtains,
I'll point to thy redeeming blood,
And heavenly undcn;tanding gains.
. .And say, behold the way to God !

•

•
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HEBRON. L. M.

L. MASON.

1. Thus far tho Lord hath led me on, Thus far his power prolongs my days;
I

I
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2. .lUnch of my time has run to waste, And I perhaps am ncar my home;

~LJlrrJJ iir~J~
And

every evening shall make known Some fresh memorial of his grace

An Evetting &mg.
3 I lay my body down to sleep ;
Pcuce is the pillow for my head,
While well-appointed angels keep
Their watdtful stations round my bed.
•! Faith in his name forbids my fear;

0 may thy presence ne'er deprui,
And in the morning mttko me hear
Tho love and kiu<luoss of thy herui.

he forgives my

follies past, He gives me strength for days to come.

-

.

Chief of ton thousands," now nppe.'U',
That we, by faith, may view thy face;
0 speak, that we thy YOice may hear,
And let thy presence fill the place !
3

u

50.
The Burden of Sin.

c. WESLEY.

1 0 that my load of sin were gone !

0 that I could at last submit,
At Jesus' feet to lay me down,
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet!

5 Thus wL.on the night of death shall come,
l\1y flesh shall rest beneath the ground, 2 Rest for my soul I long to find ;
Fountain of rest, thou, Savior, :.ut;
And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb,
Gi,,e me thy meek and lowly mind,
\Vith sweet snlnttion in tlte sound.
And stamp thine imnge on my heru1.

48

God found in .Retirement.
W.A.TTS.
l My God, permit me not to be
A stranger to mpelf nud thee;
Amidst a thousnn!l thoughts I rove,
Forgetful of my highc.st love.
2 'VIty~honld my pa:;sion.c; mix with earth
And thus debn.c:o my heavenly birth;
'
Why should I cleave to things below,
.And let my God, my Savior, go '?
.1 Hni,c me a hove this life of sense,
One I'OYcrcign worcl cnn draw me thence;
1 would obey the Yoice <livine
. \nd nU inferior joys re~ign. '
.
·
·l Be c.u·tb w1tb all her scenes withdmwn '·
Let no1 ·e nnd vnuity be gone ;
In se<'rct ~ilcnce of tho mintl,
.:'lfy hen Yen and there my God I find.

'.19.
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The Ilca.L·e.nly Converse.
KELLY.
1 How sw('ct to leave the world awhile
ArHl "CCk the presence of our Lord ! '
Dear S:n;or, on thy people smile,
.~.\cronling to thy ftlithfnl word.
.,- -''rom btL"Y scene.-; we. now retreat
That we wny here converse \l;th tltee,
0 Lord, behold us at thy feet ·
J.et this the gate of hea•en be.

3 Fain would I learn of thee, my God,

Thy light and easy bLuden prove:
The cross,nll stained with hallowed blood,
The labor of thy dying love.
4 I would ; but thou must give the power;
My heart from every sin release :
Bring ncar, bring near the joyful hour,
.And fill my soul with heavenly peace .
:; 1 .
The Pleasantness of Baptism.

rREElltaN.

1 Hither we come, OLU' clearest Lord,

?~edicnt to thy sacred word;
TlS thou hast called our hearts to flee
From sense auc1 sm
· t"' d tiollow thee
' ""'
·
2 Here ranged along tho water's side,
Where f,"Cntly rolls tho silent tide,
0, what on earth can s'veeter be,
Than tJms to come and follow thee!
3 Wben wandering in the '·ale of tear~.

En..;luvcd by l'ins, and doubts, and fear~,
Then didst thou come, onr sonls to free,
And gav'st us grace to follow thee.

~

[3 .. ]

4 Thou wast inuner~ed in Jordan's ware
'
Tl1e emblem of thy future grave;
0, while the way so plain we see,
'What can we do but follow thee 1
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SHOEL.
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BHOEL.

4 'Tis to my Savior I would live,
A l'tfoming Song.
To him who for my mnsom died;
Nor could all worldly honor give
3 H aste on to that immortal shore,
Where night and sloep are known no more; Such bliss as crowns me at his side.
There shall I soon in glory rise,
\Vith seraphs, in a sweet surprise.
R ising to God.
GIDDONS.

oo.

1. 0, could my soul this morn-ing rise,

And feel that life that never

~~=4t~j~ . 81JIY+-!--++§W .
-·-

r

~~:~ S~l!~a~et

2. 'T.is b e who gives me life

.. .
ill - Vllle;

In

him e - ter- nal jo_-s are

4 Then shall I raise a morning song,
With all the vast angelic throng;
Singing in everlasting peace,
My rooming song shall never cease.
~:1.

An Evening Sacrifice.
STEELE.
1 Great God, to thee my evening song
With hwnblo gratitude I rnic:c;
0, let thy mercy tunc my tongue,
.And fill my hcnrt with liv-ely praise.
2 My days undoudc1l us they pass,
.And CYcry gently-rolling hour,
Are monument:; of wondrous grace,
.And witness to thy love and power.

l Now let our souls, on wings sublime,

Rise from the vanities of time,
Draw back the pruting veil, and
T he glories of eternity.

RCO

2 B orn by a new, celestial birth,

Why should we grovel here on earth '!
Why gra.c;p at transitory toys,
So ncar to heaven's eternal joys '!

3 Shall aught beguile us on the road
When we :ue walking back to God 1
For stmngers into life we come,
And dying is but going home.
4 To dwell with God, to feel his love,

3 Thy Jo,·e and power, <'clc<>tial Guard, Is the full heaven enjoyed above;
PrescrYe me from surrounding harm; And the sweet expectation now
Can danger reach me while tho Lord
Is the young dawn of heaven below.
Extcnrls his kind, protocting nrm. ?
~6.
4 Let thi~ blci't hope my eyelids close;

•

dies, I'd praise that band with all my powers, That guarded my unguarded hours.

With sleep refresh my feeble frame;
Safe in thy care mny I repose,
.And wake w ith praises to thy name.

mine; Then ron~c, my soul, bid sloth adieu; Thy J e-sus love, :md him pursue.

L h•ing to Christ.
DO DD RIDGE.
1 :\Iy grnciott'l I ..ord, I own thy right
To every service I cnn pay,
Antl call it my supremo delight
To hear thy dictates and obey.
2 \\'bat i:; my being but for thee,
Its sure suppo1t, it;; noble t cncl?
' T i3 my delight thy far.c to sec,
And l'CrYc the can~e of such a. Friend.

~··

•

I

..

.J

·-··~lrJ ~ -qrr
'

I

l

I

~

3 I would not ~igh for worldly joy,
Or to increaFe my worldl v good;
~or future days nor powers. employ
To !lprcad a SOunding name nbrond.

Heaven.

WATTS.

1 What sinners value I l"Ct>ign;
Lord, 'tis enough that tlwu art mine :
I shall behold thy blissful face,
.And stand c·ompletc in righteousness.
2 This life's a uream, an empty ~:;how;
But tho bright wodd to which I go
Hath joys ~ubstantial and sincere :
When shall I wake, and find me there 1
3 0 glorious hour ! 0 hle:o-t abode !
I shall be ncar and like my God,
And flesh nnd sin no more control
The sacred pleasures of my soul.
4 ~Iy flesh shall ~lumber in the ground,

Till the last trumpet';:; joyful sound,
Then burst the clmins with glad surpri~e,
And in my Savior's imngc rise.
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HENRY.

S. B. POND.

2=---

~7.
KiRgdom of Christ among 1lfe11.

3 'Tis God's all-animatino- voice
That calls thee from on"'high;
' Tis his own hand presents the prize,
To thine uplifted eye.

WATTS.

3 Attending angels shout for joy,

I' '~-:::.....
1\ 1/ - -;:: 1. Lo! what a glo - rlons sight ap - pears To our be - liev - ing eyes!

And heavculy annies sing" Y c saint:-;, he hold the sacred seat
Of your clcsccmling King."

4 That prize, with peerless glories bright,

'Which shall new lustre boast,
\Vhen victors' wreaths, and monarchs'
gems,
Shall blend in common dust.

0 bow long
Shall this lHigbt hour delay 1
}'ly swifLCr round, ye wheels of time,
.Aud bring the welcome day.
4 How long, dear Savior,

~!f-~
>-·-

e_.o
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60.

v.o
--·>=-

2. From the third heaven where God resides, That holy,

hap

- pr place,

:~-d

-\

-~

-~ -

Tho earth and seas

_,..
\

-·

1--

are passed a - way, And the

old roll - ing skies.

Hinder me not.
RYLAND.
J ov of Christ's AdL·ent.
WiTTS.
1 Joy to the world! the Lord is come!
1 In :ill my Lonl's appointed wavs
Let earth receive her King;
My journey I'll pursue ;
•
Let every heart prepare him room,
"Hinder me not," ye much-loved saints,
.A.nu hem·en and nature sing.
For I must go with you.
2 Joy to the c:utb ! tlto Sanor reigns 1
2 Through floods and flnme~,if Jesus lead,
Let men their songs employ :
I'll follow where he goes ;
·while field;;, and floods, rocks, hills, and "Hinder me not," shall be my cry,
plains,
Though earth nnd hell oppose.
Repeat the sounding joy.
3 Through duties and through trials too,
:3 No more let sins and sorrmvs grow,
I'll go at his command ;
Nor thorns infest the ground;
cc Hinder me not," for I am bound
He comes to make his blessings flow
To my Immunucl's land.
Far as tho curse is found.
4 lie mlcs the world witlt truth and gr.ace, 4

And makes tlte nations prove
The g-lories of his ri<•hteousness
.Arul worHlero of 1tis Jove.
'

:i9.
Pre.~::.ing

The new Je - ru - sa - lem comes down, A-dorned with shin-ing grace.

to the Gortl. DODDRIDGE.
l Awake, my J;Oul; stretch eYery nerve,
..\.nd })rc:<s ·with yjo-or
., on '·
A hcnxenly race demands thy zeal,
And an immortal <:rown.
2 A don.l of witnc~:,e.s around,
Holrl thee in full 'urvey.
}'orbret the :-teps alreruly tr~d,
And onward urge thy way.

~d, '~hen my Sa:vior calls me home,

Still this my cry shall be,"Hinder me not," come, welcome, death;
I 'll gladly go with thee.

61 .
Trust in the Lord.

ANON·

1 Unshaken as the Pacred bill,

And fixed as motmtains be,
Firm as a rock the soul shall rest,
That leans, 0 Lord, on thee.
2 Not walls nor hills could guard so well

Old Salem's happy ground,
As those eternal arms of love
That every saint surround.
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1. How sad the work which sin has wrought; Our guilt, how deep it stnins;
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2. But there's a. voice of sovereign grace Sounds fl·om the sn - creel word;
~
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3. My soul o - beys th' almighty c.'lll, And runs to

this

re -lief;
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And Sn - tan binds our captive minds, Fast

bjs sla.v -ish

ehaim~.
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de - spair- ing sinners, come, And trust up - on

would be - lieve thy promise, Lord; 0

~~- -a ~_T;J
__0
-

~

I

help my

---+

d --

the Lord."

nn - be - lief.

God Omnipresent.

W.A.TT8,

.( 'l'o thee my trembling spirit flies,
'Vith sin and grief oppressed;
Thy gentle voice dispels my fears,
And lulls my cares to rest.

1 I n all my vast concems with thee,
In vain my soul would try
To shun thy presence, I..ord, or flee
The notice of thine eye.

5 A guilty, weak, and helpless child,
Ou thy kind arms I fall :
B e thou my strength and righteousness,
My Jesus, and my All.

2 Thine all-sunonnding sight surveys

N~amess

l

to God desired.

COWPER.

0 for a closer walk with God !
A calm nnd hen.venly frame,

2 Where is the blessedness I knew
Wbcn fir--t I sttw the Lord~
'Vhcre is the 110nl-refreshing Yiew
Of ,Jesus and his word~

:; 'Vhat peaceful hours I then enjoyed !
How sweet their memory still !
But they hnYo left an nching >oid,
'l'he world can neYcr fill.
-1

My rising and my rest;
My public walks, my private ways,
And secrets of my breast.
3 0 wondrous knowledge, deep and high!
Where can a creature hide'~

63.

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb !

- Wt1 .f I~
=
!:J
~~~-~-h
.----------~
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~

Pardt>n and Cleansing in Chn".st.

~

t: :::>
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62.

C. M.

62.

~

THE

Hctu\11, 0 holy Dove, return,

Sweet me~scngcr of rest;
I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

I have known,
mnte'cr that idol be,

Within thy circling arms I lie,
Enclosed on every !iide.
4 So let thy grace surround me shll,
And like n bulwark prove,
To guard my soul from every ill,
Secured by sovereign lo,·c.

6:).

L ove to God.
1 Do not

DODDRIDGE.

I love thee, 0 my Lord!

Behold my heart and see;
And turn ench hateful idol out,
That dares to ri\·nl thee.
2 Do not I Joye thee from my soul1

Then let me nothing love ;
Dead be my heart to every joy,
When Jesus cnuuot move.

5 The dc.'lt"C.<;t iclol

3 Is not thy nnme melodious still

Help me to tear it from thv throne
.
'
And worship only thee.

To my attentive C.'lr ~
Doth not each pulse "ith pleasuru bound
~Iy S~nior's >oice to henr '?

ti So shall my walk be clo~e with God,

Calm and Ferenc my frame;
So purer light slmll mark the road
That lends me to the r~nmh.

4 Thou know'st I love thcC',deare~t Lord;
But 0, I long to sonr
Far from the sphere of mortal joys,
And learn to love thee more.

I
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68.

66.

C. M.

Frat1ty of L ife.

God's Blessing Sought.

i~Jic r[L_Jfrlot_r~~~f{~
1. Dear Shepherd of

~~t=J§ ~-

§=Zfi~~~tJ

~tm~t at[af*~~:::j~:::t3I''
3
l
--~E~--~H:C:J-GifoJ

.C.

WATTS.

The bumble mind, bestow ;
And shine upon us from on high,
To make our graces grow !

1 Thee we adore, Eternal Name,
.And humbly own to theo
How feeble is our mott-al frame,
What dying worms are we!

M:ay we in faith receive the word,
In faith present our prayers :
And in the presence of our Lord
Unbosom all ow· cares.

2 Our wasting lives grow shorter still,
As months and days increase ;
And every beating pulse we tell,
Leaves but the number Jess.

3 The feeling heart, the melting eye,

thy peo -pie, here Thy presence now dis- play;
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5 And may the gospel's joyful sound,
Enforced by mighty grace,
Awaken many sinners round
To come and fill the place.

3 The year rolls round and steals away
The breath that fu-st it gave ;
Whate'er we do, "·hcrc'er we be, ~
We're travelling to the grave.
tS"7 )1

2. With-in these walls let ho - ly peace, And love, and concord dwell;
4 Awake, 0 Lord, our drowsy sense

67.
Holy Retirement.

COWPER.

1 Far from the world, 0 Lord, I flee,
}'rom strife.and tumult far;
~"rom scenes where Satan wages still
His most successful war.
2 The calm retreat, the silent shrule,

As thou hast given a

place

for prayer, So give

us hearts to

pray.

With prayer and praise agree;
A u t>ccm by thy sweet bounty made
J£or those who follow thee.

conscience ·ease1 The wounded

spir - it

heal.

69.
A Voice from tM T omb.

W.A.TTS.

1 Hark! from the tombs n warning sound!

My ears attend the cry," Y e living men, come view the ground
Where you must shortly lie.

And grace her mean aboue,
0, with what peace, and joy, and love,
She communes with her God !

2 "Princes, this clay must be your bed,
In spite of all your towers:
• The taU, the wise, the reverend head,
Must lie as low as ours."

• Author and Guardian of my life,
Sweet Source of light divine,
And nll harmonious names in one,
My Savior, thou art mine.

3 Great God, is this ow· certain doom ?
And are we still secure?Still walking downward to the tomb,
And yet prepare no more 1

3 There, if thy Spirit touch the soul,

IIere giYC the troubled

To walk this dangerous road ;
And if our souls are hurried hence,
May they be found with God.

5 What thanks I owe thee, and what love ! 4 Grant us the power of quickening grace,

A boundless, endless store I
Thy pruise sbnll sound thro' realms above,
Wbcn time shall be no more.

[4]

To fit our soubl to fly ;
Then, when we clrop this dying flesh,
We'll rise above the sky.
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NAOMI.

•

L. MASON'.

70.

! ~r;_:#fj ;:=:J41llisJJ-·jiJ. ~Jj~~
2.

u

Give me a cabn, a

73.

71 .

C. M.

thankful heart, From every murmur free;

;~t J:i±~=lln J

3 Prayer is tho simplest form of speech The Lord's Dav Morning. EDMESTON.
That infant lips can try ;
1 When the worn spirit wants repose,
Prayer the sublimest strains that reach
.And sighs her God to seek,
The Majesty on high.
How sweet to bail the evening's close,
That ends tho weary week !
4 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,
2 How sweet to hnil the early dawn,
Returning from his ways ;
That opens on the sight,
While angels in their songs rejoice,
When first that sonl-re,·iving morn
And cry, u Behold, he prays."
Sheds forth new rays of light!
5 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's nafive air,
!lis watchword at the gate of death;
He enters heaven ·with prayer.

=."""'=-----1-4-4

3. "Let the sweet hope that thou art mine My life and death at-tend;
6 0 thou by whom we rome to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Wt~y,
The path of prayer thyself hast trod ;
Lord, teach us how to pray.

~~~---~=f-=1[~~-----J ----..~J=t1FI•· ~· r' ~~1r;J~
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at
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thy throne of grace Let this po - ti - tion rlse.
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The blessings of thy grace

im - part, And make me li>c

to

-r-=~===t-r-U_L~U.-i JJ]~·1!
71 .

3 Sweet day ! thine hours too soon will

cease;
Yet, while they gently roll,
Breathe, heavenly Spirit, source of peace,
A Sabbath o'er my soul.
4- When will my pilgrimage be done,

The world's long week be o'er;
That Sabbath dawn, which needs no sun,
That day which fades no more?-

74.
The Sabbath Approaching.

S. F. SMITH.

1 How ~;weet the evening shadows faJJ,

Advancing from the west!
As ends the weary week of toil,
And comes the day of rest.

thee.

Thy presence through my jonr-ney shine, .And crown my journey's end."

Prayer.
1 Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,
Unutten·ed or expressed,
The motion of a hidden fire
.That trembles in the breast.
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:! .Bright o'er the earth the star of eve

H er radiant beauty sheds;
.And mp-ind sisters calmly weave
Their light around our heads.
3 Rest, man, from labor ; rest from sin ;

The world's hard contest close;
The holy hours with God begin;
Yield thee to sweet repose.

L ight

it1

Da1·Tcness.

MOORE.

1 0 thou who dxy'st the mourner's tear,

How dark this world would be,
If, when by sorrows wmmded here,
We could not fly to thee !
2 The friends, who in our sunshine li;c,

When winter comes, m·G flown ;
And he who has but tears to gi>c,
Must weep those tears alone.
3 0, who could bear life's stormy doom,

Did not thy wing of loYe
Come, brightly wafting tlu·o' the gloomOur peace-branch from above 1
4 Then sorrow, touched by thee, grows

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,
The falling of a tear,
The upward glancing of an eye,.
When none but God is near.

4 Bright o'er the earth the morning ray

Its sacred light will cast~'air emblem of the glorious day

That evermore shall last.

bright
With more tho.n rapture's ray ;
.A.s darkness shows us worlds of light
We never saw by day.

THE
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DEDHAM.
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2 With us thou art assembled here,
But 0, thyself reveal;
~· 0 that I were as in months past."
Son of the living God, appear I
4 But now, when evening shade prevails,
Let us thy presence feel.
My soul in darkness mourns ;
And when the morn the light reveals, 3 Breathe on us, Lord, in this our day,
No light to me returns.
An<l these dry bones shall live;

C. M.

--:,.

l/ -

1. Sweetwas the time when first I felt The Savior':; pardoning bl()()(],

~#!!. .
I

And make my soul thy care;
I know thy mercy cannot failLet me that mercy share.

76.

2. Soo

I,
I ""~
'

5 Rise, Lord, now help me to prevail,

-
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3. In pra.yer my soul drew near the Lord, And saw his glo - ry shine;
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.RecoUection.
.ADDISON.
1 When aU thy meroies, 0 my God,
My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view, I'm lost
In 'vonder, love, and praise.
2 Unnumbered comforts on my soul

Thy tender cnre bestowed,
Before my infant heart conceived
From 'vhom those comforts flowed.
3 When, in the slippei-y paths of youth,

With heedless steps I ran,
Thine nrm, unseen, (.I()DYeyed me safe,
And led me up to man.

•

Speak peace into our hearts, and say,
The Holy Ghost receive.
4 Whom now we seek,

0 may we meet,

JesllB, the crucified;
Show us thy bleeding hands and feet,
Thou who for us hast died.

78.
The Power of the Gospel.

GIBBONS.

1 Lord, send thy word, and let it fly,

Armed with thy Spirit's power,
And thousands shall confess its sway,
.And bless the saving hour.
2 Beneath the influence of its grace

The barren wastes shall rise,
With sudden greens and fruits arrayedA. blooming paradise.

4 'Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

Applied to cleanse my soul

from guilt, And bring me home to
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.And when the evening shades prevailed,

IDs loYe was

all

my song.

My t1nily thanks employ ;
Nor i.:l the least a cheerful heart,
That tast~s those gifts with joy.
5 Through every period of my lifo,
Thy goodness rn pursue,
And after death, in distant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.

77.
And when I

read his ho

-

ly

word, I called each promise mine.

SWcing Cluist's Blessing.
ANON .
See, Jesus, thy disciples see;
The promised blessing give ;
Met in thy name, we look to thee,
Expecting to receive.

r••l

3 Peace, with her olives crowned, shall

stretch
Her wings from shore to shore;
No trump shall rouse the rage of war,
No murderous cannon roar.
4 Lord, for these days-we wnit; these days

.Are in thy word foretold;
Fly swifter, sun and stars, and bring
This promised a.,c-re of gold.
5 Amen, with joy divine, let earth's
Unnumbered myriads cry;
.Amen, with joy divine, let hea-ven's
Unnumbered choirs reply.
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CORONATION.

81.

79.

HOLDE~.

O.

Living W aters.

Coronation of Christ.
S Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
T he wormwood :md the gall,

Go, spread your trophies at hls feet,
1. All hail the power of Jesns' name, Let angels prostrate fall; Bring

1
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4 Let eYcry kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,
To him all majesty ascribe,
A nd crown him Lord of aU.

..

--1_

Ohn$t's Tnumph.

WATTS.

1 H osanna. to the P rince of Light,

'l'hat clothed hiinself in clay,
E ntered the iron gates of death,
An(l tore the bm-s away.

of

all; IIail

.~

MEDLE Y.

1 0 , what amazing words of grace

Are in the gospel found!
Snitecl to every sinner's case,
Who hears the joyful sound .
[wounds;
2 Come, then, \vith all your wants antl
Your every burden bring ;
H ere love, unchanging love abounds,
.A. deep, celestial spring.
3 This spring with living water flows,

.And heavenly joy imparts ;
Come,thirsty souls, your wants disclose,
.And chink with thankful hearts.
4 .A. host of sinners, vile as you,

80.

] I-f-

all ; Bring

::C r--r-~t

his grace, And crown him Lord

.And crown him Lord of all.

5 0 that with yonder sacred tht·ong,
W e at his feet may fall;
W e'll join the everlasting song,
And crown him Lord of all.

_j
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a - dem, And crown him Lord
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him who saYes you
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Israel's race, Ye ransomed from the fall, Hail
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2 D eath is no more the king of dread,
Sinco our Immanuel rose;
He took the tyr:mt's sting away,
And spoiled om· hellish foes.

Have here found life and peace;
Come, then, and prove its virtues too,
And drink, adore, and bless.

82.
The Banks of Jordan.

8. S T ENNETT.

1 On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,

.And cast a wi).hfttl eyo
T o Cannan's fair and happy land,
Where my possessions lie.

3 See, how the Conqueror mounts aloft, 2 0 the transporting, rapturous scene,
T hat rises to my sight !And to his Father flies,
With Rears of honor in his flesh,
S\veet fields, arrayed in living green,
And tri11mph in his eyes.
And rh'ers of delight.

' forth the

roy - al

di - n. - dem, And crown him

Lord

of
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h im who saves you by
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all.
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his grace, And crown him Lord
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of

all.

4 Raise your devotion, mortal tongues,
I

•

ELTF
•

To reach his blest abode ;
Sweet be the accents of yom· songs
To our incarnate God.

3 O'er all tho c wide-extended pL'lins
Shines one eternal day;
There Go(l the Son forever reigns,
And scatters night away.

5 Bright:mgels,strike your loudest strings, 4 When shall I reach that happy place,
Your sweetest voices raise;
And be forever blest 1
Let hcM·en, and all created things,
When shall I seo my Father's face,
And in his bo~om rest ?
Sonnd our Immanuel's praise.

•
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songs be - fore

harps of

Be endless honors paid ;
Salvation, glory, joy, remain
Forever on tby head.

8.f.
Worthy is the Lamb.
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Fa. - ther's throne;

dore

i Now to the Lamb, that once was slain,
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un - known, And songs be - fore
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harps of
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Sli.
Vows paid in the Church.

WATTS •

3 Those are tho prayers of all tho saints, 1 What shall I render to my God
And these the hymns they raise;
For all his kindness shown '!
Jesus is kind to our complaints ;
My feet shall visit thine abode,
He loves to hear our praise.
My songs address thy throne.
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1 Come, let us join onr cheerful songs,

I

2 Among the saints that :fill thy house
My offerings shall bo paid ;
There shall my zeal perform the vows
My soul in anguish mado.
3 H ow happy all thy servants are!
How great thy grace to me !
~1y

life, which thou hast made thy care,
Lord, I devote to thee.

With angels round tho throne ;
Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,
But all their joys are one.
4 Here in thy courts I leave my vow,
. ,
.And thy rich grace record ;
2 "Worthy tho Lamb thntdted, they cry, Witness ye saints who hear me now,
u To be exalted thns ;" .
If I forsake the Lord.
u Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,
"For he was slain for us."

86.

3 Jesus is worthy to receive
Honor :tnd power divine ;
And blessings, more than we can give,
Be, Lord, forever tlune.
·1

Let aU that dwell above the sky,

.And air, nnd earth, and seas,
Conspire to lift thy glories high,
And speak thine endless praise.
5 The whole creation join in one
To bless the sacred name
Of him who sits upon the throne,
.And to udoro the Lamb.
DoxologtJ.

Let God the Father, nnd the Son,

Access to God by a Mediator.

WATTS.

1 Come, let ns lift our joyful eyes
Up to the courts above,
And smile to see our Father there,
Upon a throne of love.
2 Come, let ns bow before his feet,

And venture near tho Lord;
No fiery cherub guards his seat,
Nor double-flaming sword.

3 The peaceful gates of heavenly bliss
.Are opened by the Son ;
High let us raise onr notes of praise,
And reach th' almighty throne.

.And Spirit be adored,
4 To thee ten thousand thanks we bring,
Where there are works to make him
Great advocate on high,
knO\\,t,
And glory to th' ctcmnl King,
Or saints to love the Lord.
Who lays hie anb"Cr hy.
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From the Dulcimer.
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1. Let saints below

in

concert sing

With those to glo - ry

gone;
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2. One

Come, blessed Lord, the waves divide,
And land us all in heaven.

:::..,...-

fami-ly,

we dwell in him, One church, above, be - neath,

88.

r It J·r

The Soul's Befu.ge.
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For

Christ's im:itation to Children.

5 0 that we now might see our Guide !
0 that the word were given !

'=f4~
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Unity of the Church.

Some to their everlasting home
This solemn moment By;
And we are to the ronrgin come,
And soon expect to die.
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8'7.
3 One army of the linng God,
To his command we bow;
Part of the host have crossed the flood,
.And part are crossing now.

II-

all the scr - vants

of our King

In earth and heaven are

~fl-J~ F1 r-r t:J~~Jt£ II
Though now di - vi - ded

- 9-

Q

death.

With all engaging charms ;
Hark J how be calls the tender lambs,
And folds them in his arms !
2 u Permit them to approach," he cries,

uNor scorn their humble no.mo;
For 'twas to bless such souls as these,
The Lord of angels came."
3 We bring them, Lord, by fervent prayer,
And yield them up to thee;
With humble trust that we are thine,
Thine let our offspring be.

Thy guardian care we trust;
That care shall heal our bleeding he~,
If weeping o'er their dnst.

90.
Longing for Best.

ANON.

2 To thee I tell each rising grief,
For thou nloM canst heal ;
Thy \vord can bring a sn·cet relief
For every pain I feel.

When will the light of hope and peace
Cheer this despairing breast 1

a But 0, when gloomy doubts prevail1

2 My feet, bewildered, long have trod

one.

r_g_~1 l1

by the stream, The narrow stream of

STEEJ.E.

On thee, when SOlTOws rise,
On thee, when waves of trouble roll,
My fainting hope relies.

'

DODDRIDGE.

1 See Israel's gentle Shepherd stands,

4 If orphans they arc left behind,

1 Dear Refuge of my weary soul,

~at®~l Jtn~~~~[
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I fear to call thee mine;
The sprin~s of comfort seem to fail,
And all my hopes decline.

1 When will this weary struggle
This aching heart find rest 1

cease,

In error's gloomy ways;
My heart, rebellions, fnr from God,
At sinful distance stays.

4 Yet, gmcioua God, where shall I flee'! 3 Tossed on the billows of remorse,Thou nrt my only trust;
The surges of despair,
And still my soul would cleave to thee, I'll fly with trembling to the cross,
Though pro~trnto in the dnst.
.And seek for mercy there.
5 Thy mercy seat is open still;

Here let my soul retreat,
With humble hope attend thy will,
And wait beneath thy feet.

4 Sanor, I yield, with humble faith,

This wretched heart to thee;
From bonds of guilt, thy sovereign grace
Alone can set mo free.

THE
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P.ETERBOROUGH.
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ENGLISH.

91.
" ~

Morning Consecration.
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3 'Tis he supports my mortal frame;

-

My tongue shall speak his praise ;
My sins would roru;e his wrath to flame,
And yet his wrath delays.

Salutes thy wak-ing eyes;

day
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I

I
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ris-ing

1. Once more, my soul, the

-

4 D ear God, let nil my hours be thine,

-
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'While I enjoy the light;
Then shall my sun m smiles decline,
And bring a peaceful night.
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2. Night un-to night his name re - peats, The day re news the sound,
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4 Renewed, the earth a robe of light,
A robe of beauty wears;
.And in new heavens a brighter Sun
Leads on the promised years.
5 Let Israel to the Prince of Peace
The loud hosanna sing ;
With hallelujahs and with hymns,
0 Zion, hail thy K.ing.

sits, To

-~

And strike the gazer's sight,
2 Thy love the power of thought bestowed,
Through skies and seas, and solid ground,
To thee my thoughts would soar;
With wonder and delight.
Thy mercy o'er my life bas fio,ved,
That mercy I adore.
4 Almighty power, and equal skill,
Shine through the worlds abroad,
3 In each event of life how clear
Our souls with Ynst amazement fill,
Thy ruling hand I see !
And spenk the builder, God.
Each blessing to my soul most dear
Because conferred by thee.
93.
LOGAN.

l Messiah! at thy glad approach,

•

::l

3 i'ae incense of the sp:i.ng ascends
Upon the morning gale;
Red o'er the hill the roses bloom,
The lilies in the vale.

WATTS.
God the Oreator.
1 Etcrnnl Wisdom, thee we praise;
Thee aU thy creatures sing ;
9tl.
'Vbile wifh thy name,roeks, hills,and seas~
And heaven's high palace, ring.
Finding God in all things.
WILLUMS.
2 Thy hand, how wide it spread the sky!
Whil th 1 k
· p
·
t b
ld 1
1
e ee see , protecting ower .1
IIow g1onous o e1to .
B
·h
till d
.
.
bl
f h enl d
e my vnm WlS es s e ;
Tmged w1t11 a .ue o eav. y ye,
And may this consecrated h our
And suu·rcd wtth sparkling gold.
With betoor hopes be filled.

Blessings of Christ's Advent.
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Wide as the heaven on which he
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l~ '\ 3 Thy glories blaze all nature round,
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CHOR.ALIS'l'.

turn

the

sea • sons round.

The howling winds are still;
Thy prai:.c:. fill the lonely waste,
And breathe from every hill.
2 The hidden fountains at thy call,
Their sacred stores unlock ,·
Loud in the desert sudden streams
Burst living from the rock.

{5)

4 In every joy thnt crowns my days,
In every pain I bear,
My heart shall find delight in praise,
Or seek relief in prayer.
5 When gladness wings my favored hour,
Thy love my thoughts shall till;
Resigned, when storms ofsorrow lower,
My sonl shall meet thy will.
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97.

9:i.

TANSUR.

The light of the Gospel.

Redemption by Christ.
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l. Plunged in a. gulf

of
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:"l Down from the shining seats abo"\"e,

COWPER •

1 The Spirit breathes upon the word,

And brings the truth to sight ;
Precepts and promises afford
A sanctifying light.

With joyful haste he fled,
Entered the grave in mortal flesh,
And dwelt among the dead.

dark desp&:.!", W c wretched sinners lay;
-l He spoiled the powers of darkness thus, 2 A glory giltls the sacred page,

And brake our iron chains ;
Je!'lus l1as freed our captive souls
l from everlasting pains.

~

l---f--llll~~@kf~131tiJW .@1
2. With pitying

eyes

the Prince of grace Be-heltl our helpless grief;

5

0, for this love let rocks and hills

Angels, assist our mighty joys ;
Strike nil yow· harps of gold;
But when you raitie your highest notes,
His loye can ne'er be told.
fl

96.
The D esil"e of an Nations.

of hope, Or spark

of glimmering day.

~ ~=- J13~~~~l~:
(
E
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He

saw, and 0,

a - maz - inac love! He flew

to

our re-lief.

The gracious light and heat ;
His truths upon the nations rise;
They rise, but never set.
4

Let everlasting thanks be thine
For snch a bright display,
.As makes a. world of darkness shine
With beams of heavenly day.

9 8.
STEELE.

I Come, thou Desire of all thy saints !

beam

3 The hand that gave it still supplies

1'heir lasting silence brenk,
And all harmonious human tongues
The Savior's pr:rises speak.

•

With-out one cheer - ful

Majestic, like the sun ;
It gives a. light to eYery age;
It .gives, but borrows none.

Our humble strains attend,
'While, with our prnif'es and complaints,
Low at thy feet we bend.

Triumphant Anticipation.

DODDRIDGE.

I .Awake, ye saints, and rai~;e your eyet=,

.And lift your voices high ;
Awake, and prn.ise that sovereign love
That shows salvation nigh.

2 Jiow should out· songs, like those above, 2 On all the wings of time it :flies; ~
Each moment brings it nc111· :
With warm devotion rise !
Then welcome each declining day;
How should our souls, on \Vings of love,
:i\fount upward to tho skies I
Welcome each closing year.

3 Come, Lord, thy love alone can raise
In us the heavenly flame;
Then shall our lips resotmd thy praise,
Our hearts ndore thy name.

3 Not many years their rounds shall run,
Nor many morning;; rue,
Ere all its glories stand re>ealed
To our admiring eyes.

4 Dear Sa,·tor, let thy glory shine,

4 Ye wheels of nature, speed your course:
Ye mortal powers, decay ;
Fast as ye bring the night of death,
_ Ye bring eternal day.

And fill thy dwellings here,
Till life, and love, and joy divine,
A hca,·en on earth appear.

-
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3 There faith lifts up tho tearless eye,The heart no longer liven,A.nd views the tempest passing by,
Sees evening shadows quickly :By,
And all serene in heaven.

Ben~fils

of A.tfliction.

ANON.

1 In trouble and in grief 0 God,

Thy smile hath cheered my way,
And joy hath budded from each thorn
TJ1at round my footsteps Jay.

4 There frngrnnt flowers immortal bloom, 2 The hours of pu.in have yielded good

And joys supreme are given;
Which prosperous dnys refused;
There rays divine disperse the gloom; AB herbs, though scentless when entire,
B cyoud tho da1'k and narrow tomb
Spread fragrance when tl1oy're bruised.
Appears the dawn of heaven.
3 The oak strikes deeper as its boughs
By furious blasts ru-e driven;
So life's tempestuous storms the more
Heavmt contrasted with Eal'lh.
Rave fixed my heart in heaven.
1 This world is poor from shore to shore,
.And like a baseless vision;
4 All-gracious Lord, whate'er my lot
Its lofty domes and brilliant ore,
In other times mlly be,
!t'l gem~ and crowns, are vain and poor : I'll welcome still the heaviest grief
There's nothing rich but heaven.
That brings me near to thee.

too.

2 Empires decay and nations die;
Our hopes to winds are given;

The vernal blooms in ruin lie;
Death reigns o'er all beneath the sky;
'l'hct:e's nothing sure but heaven.
:~ Creation's mighty fabric all

Shull be to atoms riYen ;
The skies cocsmnc, the planets fall,
Convuh<ions rock this earthly ball :
There's nothing firm but heaven.
4 .A strnnsrcr, lonely here I roam,

102.
Lot·e.

ANON.

1 Our God is love, and aU his saints

!lis image bear helow ;
The heart with love to God inspired,
With lovo to man will glow.
2 Our lte:weuly Fnther, Lord, art thou,

Thy favored children we;
0, may we Jovo each other here,
As we arc loved by thee.

From place to place am driYen;
3 Ileirs of the snmo immortal bli«s,
2\Iy friend'! nrc gone, and I'm in gloom;
Our hopes and fears tho same;
This world is all a dismal tomb :
With bonds of grace our hearts unite,
I have no home but heaven.
With mutual love inflame.
5 The douclc; disperse ; the light appears;
So may the ·yain, contentious wol'ld
~[y sin<; :tre all forgiven ;
4
Seo how true Christians love,
Triumphant grace bath quelled my fears:
And glorify our Savior's grace,
l{oll on, thou sun ! fly swift, my years !
And seek that grace to prove.
I'm on my way to heaven.
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INGALLS.

1. Give mo the wings of faith to rise, Within the veil, ::md see
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1. Give me the wings of faith to rise, Within the veil, and see
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The saints above, how
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The saints above, how great their joys, How bright their glories be.
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how great their joys, now bright th eir glories be, now bright their glo - ries
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s:Unts above, how great their joys, n ow bri ght their glories be, n ow bright their glorif'tl be.
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The Spit·itual W arfare.
WATTS.
3 I ask them whence their "ictory came ;
They, with united breath,
1 Am I a soluier of tho cross,
~\ scri be their conquest to the Lamb,
A follower of the Lnmb ~
T heir triLtmph to l1is death.
And shall I fear to own his cause,
Or blush to Elpenk hi:; nrune ~
4 They marked the footsteps that he trod;
His zeal inspired their breast;
2 ~lust I be carried to the skies
And following their incarnate God,
flowery beds of case,
Pos!'C~<:ed the promised rest.
While others fought to win the prize,
5 Our glorious Leader clillms our praise,
And sailed through bloody seas 1
For his own pattern given;
While the long cloud of witnesses
3 Are there no foes for me to face 1
Shows the same path to hea>en.
Must I not stem the flood 1

an
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4 He breaks the power of cancelled sin ;
He sets the prisoner free ;
His blood can make the foulest clean ;
His blood availed for me.

5 H e speaks; and, listening to his voice,
New life the dead receive;
The mournful, broken hearts rejoice ;
2 Once they were mourning hero below,
The humble poor believe.
And bu.thed their couch with tears :
They wrestled hurd, as we do now,
With sins, nml doubts, and fears.
IO:i.

i~

.
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Within tho -veil, and see
The srunts above, how great their joys,
How bright their glories bo.

LL-

1. Give me the wings of faith to rise, Within the veil, and see

•

W.A.TTS .

1 Give me the wings of faith, to rise

_h
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OHORALIST.

103.
Victory through Christ.

-

Tho ...... abo,., how -tlhd• joyo, !low bright their glo - rles

be.

I s this vile world a friend to grace,
T o help me on to God 1

Praisefor Christ's Salvation. c. WESLEY. 4 Sure I must fight if I would reign!
1 0 for a thonsnnd tongues, to sing
:M:y great Redeemer's praise i

T he glories of my God and King,
'fhc ttiumphs of his grace.
2 My gracious Master, and my God,
A~sist me to proclaim,
To spread, through all the earth nbl'oad,
The honors of thy name.
3 ,Jesus ! the name that cnlms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cense ;
' Tis music in the sinner's ears;
'Tis life. and health, and peace.

Increase my courage, I-ord I
I 'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by thy word.
5 Thy saints in all thi!; glorious war,
Shall conquer, though they die ;
They view tbc triumph from afar,
.Ancl l:'leizc it with their eye.
6 When that illustrious day shall rise,
And all thy armies shine
In robes of victory through the akie.~,
The glory shall be thine.
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Sincerity in Prayer.

Early Piety.

rill , How sweet the li - Jy grows!

I Lord, when we bow before thy throne,

4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour

2 Our contrite spirits, pitying, see;

feet The paths of peace have tmd ·

'

~ l-~ dr rle1-l

Goodness of Goa.

STEELE.

l Y e humble souls, approach your God

Of

Sharon's

de'~''Y

•
mse!
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\Vhose se - cret heart, by influence sweet

'

Is

upward drawn to God.

True penitence impart ;
And let a healing ru.y from thee
Beam hope on every hea1t.

109.

107.

'

.And our confessions pour,
0, may we feel the sins we own,
And hate what we deplore.

5 0 thou, whose infant feet were found 3 When we disclose ow· wants in prnyer,
0, let our wills resign,
Within thy Father's shrine,
Whose years, with changeless virtue And not a thought our bosom share
Which is not wholly thine.
crowned,
Were all alike divine,4 Let faith each meek petition till,
6 Dependent on thy bounteous breath,
And waft it to the skies,
We seek thy grace alone,
And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still
In childhood, manhood, age, and death,
That grants it, or denies.
To keep us still thine own.

lfi

How sweet the breath beneath the lull

SA.O. POETRY.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill
The illy must decay;
The rose, that blooms beneath the hill,
l'rfnst shortly fade away.
Of man's mntnrer age
\ Vill shake tho soul with sotTow's power,
And stormy passions rage.

J

2. .And such the child whose early

lOS.
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\Vitb songs of sacred praise ;
For he is good, supremely good,
And kind ro:e all his ways.
2 .Allnnture owns his gu111·dian care ;

In him we live and move ;
But nobler benefits declare
Tho wonders of his love.
3 He gave his Son, Ius only Son,

To save our sonls from sin;
'Tis here be makes his goodness known,
And proves it all divine.
4 To this sure refuge, Lord, we come,

And hero our hope relies ;
A safe defence, a. peaceful home,
When stonns of trouble rise.

Prayer Divinely Inspired.

BEDDOME.

I Prayer is the breath of God in man,

Retuming whence it came;
Love is the sacred fire within,
And prayer the rising flame.
2 It gives the bw·dcned spirit ease,

And soothes the troubled breast;
Yields comfort to tho mourners here,
And to tho weru-y rest.
3 When God inclines the heart to pray

He hath an ear to henr ;
To him there's mru.ic in a groan,
And beauty in a tear.
4 The hnmble suppliant cannot fail

To have his wants supplied,
Since he for sinnerz> intercedes
'W:ho once for sinners died.
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God, with- out de - la.y,

s
d

• i 0

- •
-< 2 , .

the scorching sand,

I

-•

to

seek thy
-.---+------1~

all its joys,
Can my best passions move,
Or raise so high my cheerful voice
As thy forgiving love.

4 Not life itself, with

--c..:::1--

burning

5 Thus, till my last, C-'q)iring day,
•

I 'll bless my God and King;
Thus will I lift my hands to pray,
And tune my heart to sing.

Trust in Goa.

TATE

2 This precious truth his word declare&,

And all his mercies prove ;
While Christ, th' atoning I,amb appears,
To show that-God is love.
3 Behold his loving-kindness waits

For those who from him rove,
And calls of mercy reach their hearts,
To tench them-God is love.
4

lll.
&

BRADY·

1 Through all the changing scenes of life,

113.

The praises of my God shall still
?ri y heart and tongue employ.
Long

for

a

cooling sttea.m at

•

Q
I

-

- r---~
-

r-

F

2 0 , magnify the Lord w.ith me,
With mo exalt his name ;
When, in distress, to h.im I called,
H e to my rescue came.
3 The hosts of God encamp around
The dwellings of the just;
D elh·erance he affords to all
Who in his promise trust.

0, may we nll, while here below,

This best of blessings prove ;
Till warmer hearts, in brighter worlds,
Shall shout that-God is love.

In trouble and in joy,

sky,

1HTRDER.

1 Come, let us join to praise the Lord,
And raise our thoughts above ;
Through all thy temple shine ;
My God, repeat that heavenly hom·, - Let every heart and voice accord,
To sing thatr-God is love.
T hat vision so divine.

ti

(

•
---- I
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3 I've seen thy glory and thy power

~
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Lore of God.

Joy in God's W orsh1p.

haste

I

•

··~·

ENGLISH.
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110.

C. M.
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2. So pilgrims on

T H.E

CHOR.AL I ST.

Z ion Re·built.
1

WATTS.

Let Zion and her sons rejo.icc ;

Behold the promised hour ;
Her God hath heard her mourning voice,
And no'v exalts his power.
2 H er dust and ruins, that remain,

Arc precious in his eyes ;
Those ruins shall be built again,
And all tltat dust sballtise.

I

4

0, make hut trial of his love,
Experience will decide
How blest are they, and only they,
Who in his truth confide.

--

die.
-

-- ~
-= - f'

3 H e frees the s_onl condemned to death ;
Nor, when his saints complain,
Shall it be said that praying breath
Wo.s ever spent in vain.

5 Fear him, ye saints, and you will then 4 This shall be known when we are dead,
And left on long record,
Have nothing else to fear ;
That ages yet unborn may read,
Make you his service your delight,
And trust and praise the Lord.
H e'll make your wants his care.

THE
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114.
BURLIN.

Oneness in Christ.
3 In prayer, in effort, tears, and toils,
One wisdom be our guide ;
Taught by ono Spirit from above,
In thee may we abide.

C. M.

1. Planted in Christ, the living vine,

This day, with one ac - cord,

•

I•

• -

r

t=~ E' l I

e7 -

2. Joined in one bo-dy

---jw--=----~~
---=:r-:
- - --=t== 0
l

. .

may we be;

.

•

.:=:~: rr

One inward life par - take;

•

Our joyful spirits shine,
Shall anthems of immortal praise,
0 Lamb of God, be thine.

Ita.
Pleading in Prayer. NEWTON.
l Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat,
Where Jesus answers prayer;
There humbly fall befoto his feet,
For none can perish there .
2 Thy promise is my only plea,

With tltis I venture uigh ;
Thou callcst burdened souls to thee,
And such, 0 Lord, am I.
Our- selves with humble

faith and joy,

We

yield to

thee, 0

Lord .•

3 0 fill my soul with fuith and love,
• And strength to do thy will;
.Raise my desires anrl hopes above,Thyself to me reveal.

Christ a merciful High Priest.

WATTS.

With joy we meditate the grace
Of our High Priest above;
His heart is full of tenderness ;
llis bosom glows with love.
be

our heart; one heavenly hope

In

eve-ry

bo-som wake.

And in his measure feels afresh
What every member bears.
4 Then let our humble faith address
His mercy and ltis power;

We shall obtain delivering grace
In each distressing hour.

117.
•

Tile Blessedness of Prayer.

ANON.

1 No., never shall my heart despond,
Long as my lips cnn pray;
My latest breath, with effort fond,
Shall pass in prayer away.
2 There is a. heavenly mercy-scat
To calm the sinner's fears;

There is a Savior at whose feet
The mourner dries his tears.
3 Wbenfiicndsdepart,and hopes are riven,
And gathering storms I see,
.My soul is bnt tbe sooner driven,
Eternal Rock, to thee.
4 0 for a voice of sweeter sound

'
For every wind to bearTo teach the listening world aronnd
The blessedness of prayer.

liS.

116.

One

2 He, in the days of feeble flesh,
Poured out his cries and tears,

4 Complete in us, whom gra<'.o hath called,
Thy glorious work begun,
0 thou, in whom the chnrch on earth
And church in heaven are one.
·5 Then, when, among the saints in light,

dl~,
3. -~-
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2 Touched with a sympathy within,

H e knows onr feeble frame ;
He knows what sore temptations me~
For he bas felt the same.

Prayer for .Repentance. c. WESLEY.
l 0 for that tenderness of heart
Which bows before the L ord !
That owns how just and good thon art,
And trembles at thy word !
2 0 Lord, to me in pity give
For sin the deep distress,
The pledge thon wilt at last receive,
And bid me die in peace.
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119.

DR. RANDALL.

Salvation by CMist.
1 Salvation !

121.
WATTS.

0, the joyful sow1d!

'Tis pleasure to our can; :
A sovereign balm for every wound,
A cordial for oux fears .

•

•

I Salvation ! 0, thou bleeding Lamb,
To thee the praise belongs !

Salvntipn shall inspire our hearts,
And dwell upon our tongues.

for our

120.

c::

ears;

eve- ry wound,

A sovereign balm for

cordial

A

Sweet Land of Rest.

for our

-o-IJr ~If I Ir~ J IE-f-F ~-1--+

W"hen wiU the moment come,
When I shall lay my armor by,
And dwell with Cluist nt home.

:-1

_j
r:-

I fears.
II

-

-t -

A

.
5n ~ ~ ,;
I

feara, A

I

t~ ~

-

-

2 No tranquil joys on earth I know-

r-Wf eJ

cor - dial

·~
: ~:=~-w

- --

I

for our fears, A cor - dial

cordial

...

r- ·

-

\

~ ~

I

for

'1=9r-

!

l

ANON.

1 Sweet land of rest ! for thee I sigh ;

~

our

--

-;-

C".

for

our

-

rIE r-

No peaceful sheltering dome;
'rlus world's n wilderness of woThis world is not roy home.

fears.

3 To Je~ns Christ I sought for rest;
lie bade me cease to roam,
But fly for succor to his breast,
And he'd conduct me home.

~If
I

w

fears.

l Lord, at thy temple we appear,
As happy Simeon came,
And hope to meet our Savior here;
0 make our joys the same.

a Now I can lea.ve this wodd, be cried,

The spacious earth around,
While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

cordial

ANON.

The good old man was tilled,
Wl1en fondly, in his withered arms,
lle claJlped the holy child.

3 Salvation I let tho echo fly

A

J oy in meeting Christ.

2 With what divine and va.o;t delight

2 Buried in sorrow and in sin,
At hell's dark door we lay ;

But we arise by grace divine
To soo n. heavenly day.

lr
=fEti
~H~
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Behold thy serYaut dies!
I've seen thy great salvatio!l, Lord,
.And close my peaceful eyes.
4 This is the light prepnrcd to shine
Upon the Gentile lands;
Thlne Israel's glory, and their hope,
To break their slavish bands.
5 Jesus ! the vision of thy face
Hath overpowedng charms,
Scarce shall I feel deatb's cold embrace,
If Christ be in my arms.
[break,
6 Then while ye hear my heart-strings
How sweet my minutes roll !
A mortal paleness on my check,
And glory in my soul.

122.
Lord's D ay JJ-Iorning.

WATTS.

l This is the day the I.ord hath made,
He calls the hours his own;
Let heaven reJoice, let earth be glad,
And praise swTound the throne.

4 W en.ry of wandering round and round 2 To-day he ro"e and left the dead,

'

This vale of sin and gloom,
I long to leave th' unhnllowed ground,
.And dwell with Christ at home.

.And Satan's empire fell;
To-day the saints his triumphs spread, 1
And all his wonders tell.
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From

DURG~lULLEB.

1

1. Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb, We love to hear of thee; No music's

..
.
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123.

·~·

Eten1al Salvation in Christ.
God the Soul's Pottion. WATTS.
2 When we appear in yonder cloud,
1 God, my Supporter and my Hope,
With all the favored throng;
My H elp forever near,
•
Then will we sing more sweet, more loud,
Thine arm of mercy held me up
And Christ shall be our song.
When sinking in despair.
3 When we'Yc been there ten thousand
2 Thy connsels, Lord, shall guide my feet
year~,
Bright shining ns the sun ;
Through this dark wilderness,
W e've no less clays to sing God's praise,
Thine hand cond11ct me ncar thy seat,
Thnu when we first begun .
T o dwell before thy face.
4 Reach down, 0 Lord,thine arm of grace, 3 Were I in heaven without my God,

.effi·JJ

.And cause me to ascend
·whero congregations ne'er break up,
And Sabbaths never end.

1. Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb, We love to hear of thee;

No musies

~=~ll~J}JJ ~tE

like thy charming name, Nor half so sweet to me,

Nor half so sweet to me.

like thy clutrming name, Nor half so sweet to me,

Nor half so sweet to me.

l2l.l.

'Twould be no joy to mo ;
.And while this earth is my abode,
1 long for none but thee.

4 What if the springs of life were broke,
The Christian P ortion.
WESLEY.
.And flesh and heart should faint ;
1 How happy every child of grace,
God is my soul's eternal Rock,
Who knows his sins forgiven ;
The Strength of eYery saint.
This cmth, he cries, is not my place,
I seek my place in heaven:
126.
A country far from mortal sight,WATTS.
God a D efence.
y ct 0 ! by faith I see
The land of rel't, the saint's delight,
1 Arise, my soul, my joyful powers,
The heaven prepared for me.
And triumph in my God ;
Awake, my voice, and loud proclaim
~ 0 what a blessed hope is ours,
His glolious grace abroad.
·w hile hero ou earth we stay,
We more than taste the heavenly powers,
And antedate the day;
2 The arms of everlasting love
Beneath my soul he placed,
"\Yo feel the resurrection near,
And on the Rock of Ages set
Our life in Christ concealed ;
My slippery footsteps fast .
..\.ml with his glorious presence here,
Our earthen ve..;~cls filled.
3 The city of my blest abode
:;l 0, would he more of heaven bestow,
Is walled around with grac~ ;
And let the Yessels break ;
Salvation for n. bulwark stands,
.\.nd let our ransomed spirits go,
To shield the sacred pl!lce.
To grasp the God 've seek !
4 Arise, my soul, awake, my voice,
In rapturous awe on him to gaze;
.And tunes of pleasure sing;
Who uon..ht the sight for me ;
Loud hallelujahs shall addre.o:s
And shout and wonder at his grace,
To all eternity.
M y Savior and my King.

[6*']
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Evening D et'Otion.

127.

l~~awal d~__,......l.+..~·
care,

The pen- i - ten - ti:ll

4 I love by faith to take a view

2 D eep in unfathomable mines

Of brighter scenes in heaven :
The prospect doth my strength renew,
While here by tempests driven.

Of never-failing skill,
He treasures up his bright designs,
And works his sovereign will.

Thus when life's toilsome dny is o'er,
llfay its departing ray
Be calm us this impressive how·,
And lead to endless day.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take;
The clouds ye so much dread
Are b~g with mercy, n.nd shall break
In blessings on your head.
4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

1~8 .

tear;

S. F. SMITH.

, Far o'er the land the precious grain
W a\CS 'neath the sunny sky;
And ripening harvests ofter sheaves
For immortality.
~

setting day •

In

humble,

grateful

prayer.

COWPER.

1 God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform ;
H e plants his footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

The Moral Han·est.

And spend tbe hotU'S of

Providence of God.

3 I love to think on mercies past,
.And future good implore :
And nil my cares and sorrows cast
On him whom I adore.

'i

2. I love in sol - i - tude to shed

129.

127.
J, DUTTON, JR.
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·3 ut who will reap the golden fruit,
And who at last will stand,
&.. fai thful servant, crowned with joy,
0 Lord, at thy right hand 1

:l 13e ours the work, he onrs the joy;

But trust him for his grace;
Behind a frowning Providence
lie hides a smiling face.
5 His pw-poses will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour;
The bud may have a bitter taste,
But sweet will be the flower.

6 Blind unbelief is snro to err,
And scan his work in vain;
God is his own interpreter,
And he ";n make it plain.

To us the charge be given
fo gather souls to Christ, and find
Our garnered sheaves in heaven.

And

aU his prom-i - ses to plead, Where none bot God can

130.
Tlle God-Man.

WATTS.

4 'Strength to the reapers, mighty God,
Strength to the reapers send,
To bear the burden of the day,
And labor till the end.

1 Dearest of aU the names above,
:My Savior and my God,
Who can resiat thy heavenly love,
Or trifle with thy blood 1

5 Then songs of triumph shall arise,
Then shall thy kingdom come,
.And echoing anthems greet nt last
The heavculy harvest homo.

2 'Tis by the merits of thy death
The Father smiles ngain ;
'Tis by thine interceding breath
The Spirit dwells with men.

hear.
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131.

133.

WATTS.
T 1te Gospel F east.
Christ the Living Fountain.
1 L et every mortal ear attend,
3 D ear dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
And every heart rejoice I
Shall n ever lose its power,
The trumpet of the gospel sounds
Till all the ransomed church of God
With an inviting voice.
Be saved, to sin no more.
2 HoI all ye hungry, starving souls,
Who feed upon the wind,
4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy £.owing wounds supply,
And vainly strive with earthly toys
Redeeming love has been my theme,
To fill au empty mind;
.And shall be, till I die.
3 Etemal wisdom has prepared

L . MASON.

1. There is a fountain, filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins, And

5 ..And when this feeble,stammering tongue A soul-reviving feast;
And bids your longing appetites
Lies silent in the grave,Then, in a nobler, sweeter song,
'fhe rich provision taste.
I'll sing thy power to save.

132.
2. The dying thief rejoiced to see

_,.,_,
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Using Ote Talent.
cuTTER.
Hide not thy talent in the earth,
1
However small it be;
I ts faithful use, its utmost worth,
QQd "ill requh·e of thee.
His own, which he bath lent on trust,
He asks of thee again;
Little or much, the claim is just,
And thine excuses vain.

That fountain in his day; And

~~~--I

:J

2 What if the little rain should plead,
" So small a drop M I
Can ne'cx refresh yon thirsty mead;
I'll tm-ry in the sky !"
What if n. shiulng beam of noon
Should iu its fountain stay,
Because its fcchle light alone
W us not enough for day 1

. ~.-L.. ~-

[stains.
sinners, phmged beneath that fiood,Loso all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty

=;->iS_j =1 t~
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there may I , though vile as he, Wash all my sins away, W ash all my sins away.
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3 Doth not each rain-drop help to form
'l'he cool, rcfl'esbing shower 1
Aml every ray of light to warm
.And heo.utify tho flower ~
QQ, then, nnd "'trive to do thy part,
Though humble it ma.y be;
The ready hand, the willing heart,
Arc n!l he;wcn a.sks of thee.

4 Ho ! yo who pant for living streams,

And pine away and die,
Hero may you quench your raging thirst
With springs that never dry.
5 The happy gntes of gospel grace
Stand open all the da.y;
Lord, l.e are come to seek supplies,
And dxive our wants away.

13.J..
B aptism.
ANON.
1 :Meekly in Jordan's crystal stream
The great Redeemer bowed ;
Bright was the glory's sacred beam
That hushed t"e wondering crowd.
2 Thus God descended to approve
The deed that Christ bad done;
T hus came tho emblematic D ove,
And hovered o'er tho Son.
3 So, ble~sed Spirit, come to-dJ.y
To our baptismal scene ;
Let thoughtll of earth be far a.wa.y,
And every mind serene.
4 This day we givo to holy joy ;
This day to hen.ven belongs :
Raised to new life, we will employ
In melody our tongues.
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ORTONVILLE.

C. M.

138.

136.

HASTINGS.

Indebtedncs! to Christ.

STE~'"NETT.

The Ever Living Redeemer.

WESLEY.

1 I know that my Redeemer lives,
And ever prays for me;
Upon the Savior's brow;
A token of his love he gives,
His head with radiant glories crowned,
A pledge of liberty.
His lips with grace o'erflow.

1 l\fajestic sweetness sits enthroned

1. What heavenly music do I hear, Salvation sounding free!

Yesouls in

tt+T_·-~JjldJ1J.JJijd~ .fJc::S~
_...

No m01tal can with him compare
Among the i:Ons of men ;
Fairer is he than all the fair
vVho fill the heavenly train.

2 I find him lifting up my head;

3 He snw me plunged in deep distress,
And flew to my relief;

3 He wills that I should holy be;

~

2. The Gospel sounds a sweet release To o.ll in mise - ry,

3.

And bids them
Jesug 1s on the mercy-seat; Beforehim bend the knee; Letbeavenan<l

For roo he bore the !;b:uneful. cross,
And catTictl nll my grief.
4. Come, ye redeemed, your tribute bring, With songs of harmony; While on the

;q~ iaffJM¢~- ;JIJir=.~

.

4 Since from hii: .bonntv I receive
Such proof~ of love divine,
fud I n. thou.:;and hearts to give,
Lord, they should all be thine.

bondage, lend an ear; This is the J n-bi - lee,

This is the Ju-bi - lee.

I":'\

·.=·rlo=ltfrr-t=:

This is the J u-lli - lee.
This i:i the Jn-bi - lee.

~ftti=Irfm

road to Canaan sing, This is the J n-bi - lee,

This is the Ju-bi - lee.

4 When God is mine, and I am his,

Of paradise possessed,
I taste unutterable bliss,
And everlasting rest.

NEWTON.

Brotherly Lor:e.

SW..&Il(,

4 How sweet the name of Jesus sonnds
In a believer·~> cnr!

1 How sweet, how heavenly is the sight,

It makes tho wounded spirit whole,

Aml calms the troubled breast;
'Tis mtmnn. to the hnngry soul,
And to the weary, rest.

2 When each can feel his brother's sigh,
And with him bear n part I
Wben sorrows flow from eye to eye,
And joy from heart to heart!

3 By thee my prayers acceptance gain,

3 When, free from envy, scorn, and pride,

When those who love the Lord
It soothes his sorrows, heals hls wounds, In one another's peace delight,
And so fulfil his word!
And drivci away his fear.
2

welcome home to peace; This is the Jubi - lee,
earth his praise repeat; This is theJubi - lee,

What can ·withstand his will?
The counsel of his grace in me
H e surely shall fulfil.

139.

137.
The Name of Jesus.

He brings salvation near;
His presence makes me free indeed,
And he will soon appear.

Although with :-in defiled;
Satan arcu~e· me in vain,
Anrll am O\mC•l a child.
4 Weak i<: the effort of my hemt,
And cold my wannest thought;
But when I seo thee as thott art,
I'll prnise thee n-> I ought.

Our wishes all aboYC,
Each can his brother's failings hide,
And show a. brother's love !
4 Love is the golden chnin thnt bind.q

The happy souls above;
And he's an heir of heaven who finds
His bo~om glow with love.

,
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1. A - mazing grace, how sweet the sound, Th at saved a

wretch h'Ke

~~1
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2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to feal', And gtace
.
my fears re-

~~EE· ~=:j
3. Through many

!§1Et1Hll

danO'ers
<>
, toils , an d snnres, I

l'U teUltim I'm a wretch undone,
Without his so>ereign gra.ce.

- talnd mor-

·
hfe
shall

4 I'll to the gracious King approach,

'Vho. e sceptre pardon gives ;
P erht\ps he ,..,.m command my touchAnd then the suppliant lives.
5 Perhnp~ he wiU admit my plea,
Perhaps wHl hear my prayer;
But if I perish, I will pray,
And perish only there.

me!

6 I can but perish if I go ;

I

once was

=~-H~~
_d
• _r;;:j _ _ _

lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now

-

I

see.

-I=tll.
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lievcd; How precious did that grace ap - P"'"r
.,.. Tho h our

I

..........::: believed!
tirst
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come; TlS grace hath brought me safe thus far And grace ..,.'11 1ead me home.

f=tf-J:tr-.....rra-L It FF Jtt=: _QjJFl _
cea..c;e, I

shall possess, within the

veil, 'A

life

143.

have nl - read _ y

~~JI :u i:JJl :L..WJ Ar=t~-rf'~
4. And when this flesh and heart shall fail ,

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,
JONES.
&solving to go tQ Jesus.
When Christ the mighty Savior, died
1 Come, trembling sinner, in whose breast
For man, the creature's sin.
A thousnnd tl1oughts revolve-Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed, 4 Thus m.1ght
.
. my blushing
. face,
I hide
And mak·e this 1as t reso1ve :
While his dear cross appears;
D issolve my heart in thankfnlncsP,
2 I'll go to Jesus, though my sin
And melt my eyes to tear~.
Hath like a. mountain rose ;
I know his couxts, I 'll enter in,
5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
Whatever may oppose.
The debt of lovo I owe ;
H ere, Lord, I give myself away,
3 Prostrate l 'lllio before his throne,
'Tis all that 1 cnn do.
And there my guilt confess ;

141 .

BALERMA. C. M.
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of

~

Jl=oy and peace.

1 am resolved to try;
For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die.

1 Ye hearts with youthful vigor warm,

In smiling crowds dmw ncar ;
And turn from C\cry mortnl charm,
A Savior's Yoico to hear.
2 He, Lord of all the world:> on high,

Stoops to converse with you,
And lays his radiant glories by,
Your welfare to pur,;ue.

WATTS.

1 Alas, and did my Savior bleed,
And did my Sovereign die ~
·would he devote that sacred head
l!~or such a worm as I 1

2 ' Vas it for crimes that I had done,
He groaned upon the tree~
Amazing pity ! grace unknown I
And love beyond degree I

[7]

DODDRIDGE.

3 The soul that longs to seo his face,
Is sure his love to gain;
And they who crtrly seek his grace,
Shnll never seek in vain .

142.
Christ diedfor me.

The young int•ited to seck Christ.

4 Whatobject,Lord,my soul should move,
If once compared with thee ?

What beauty should command my love
Like what in Christ I see 1
5 Away, ye false, deluc;ive tor-:,
Vain tempters of the mind;
'Tis here I fix my lasting choice,
For here true bli..c:s I find.

\
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141 .

144.

~-~~~=~J rk r UW-~tn ;·r~-Main-

Chri&t.
w .ATTS.
l'm not a~hamed to own my Lord,
Nor to defend his cause,
)1aintain the honor of his word,
The glory of his cro~s.
Trtt<.:l in

~

--

CllOR.ALIS'T.

2 Jesus, my God, I know his name;
ill:> name is all my tmst ;
:Xor will he put my soul to shame,
Nor let my hope be lost.

Chn"st Glcn·ious.

WATT".

1 My Gull, the Spdng of all my joys,
The Life of my rleli~hts,
The Glory of my brightest day~,
And Comfort of my nights !
2 In darkest shades, if he nppcnr,
My clawning is begun I
He is my soul's sweet l\Ioming Star,
And he my rising Stm.

3 ]'irm as his tlu·one his promise stands,
And he cnn well ,;ccme
3 The opening hetweus around me shine
What I've committed to his hands,
With beams of sacred bliss,
Till the dcci'livc hour.
While Je5us shows his heart is mine,
And whispers, I nm hi::;.
4 Then will he own my worthless name
Before his :Father's face,
And in the new Jerusalem
.Appoint my goul a place.
I

I

4 Mv soul wonld leave thi;; hcaq clay
•
At that transporting word,
Run up ""ith joy the shining way,
T' embruro mv
dearest Lord.
•

t 4:i.

~

Prayer for the Spirit.

•

wATTS .

1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

of.. . . . .

The glo. ry

of

his

Ct'O!!S,

The

With all thy quickening powers;
Kindle a flame of sacred love
•
In thcso coltl hearts of ours.
2 T~ook, how we grovel here helow,
F ond of tlte:-.c h·ifiing to~·s"l
Our ~>oul s can neither fly nor go
To rench eternal joys.
, In nun we tunc our formal songs,
ln ' :tin we strive to rise;
IIosnunns languish on our tongues_.
Anti Ollr clC\'Otion die&,

glory of

his cross, )Iaintain the honor

of hia word, The gto - ry

ot his cross.

4 Dear I.ord, and shall we ever live
At this poor, d)ing rate 1
Our love ~o faint, so cold to thee,
And thine to us so great 1

147.
The Heavenly Land.

W .\TTS.

1 There is n land of pure delight,
Where saints immortal reign ;
Infinite day excludes the night,
And pleasures bunllih pain.
2 There everlasting spriug abide:;,
And never withering flowers;
Death like a narrow sea dhi<lc::,
This heavenly land from ours.
3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand dressed in living green;
So to the Jews old Cnnnnn stood,
While Jordan rolled benvccn.

5 Come, Holy '- }Jirit, heavenly DoTe,

4 Could we but climb where )[ose~> stood,

'Yith :tll thy quickening powers;
Come, shed abroad a Savior's love,
J~ud that sb:1ll ltindle ours.

And view the ltLntl:'cnpo o'er: [flood,
:Not Jordan's strcrun, nor ucnth 's coltl
Conld f1i..,.ht
, us from the shore.
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L Wh.v do we mourn de - part-ing friends, Or shake

v~I-~d±c>~!~I~:cJ-=
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2. At·0 we not tendinn3. Wh y ~->hould we tremble

at clcntb' s alanns?

Ji
:-=
-~
_o

up - ward, too, As fnst
nR time can move?
to
con-vey Their lJod - ies to tho tomb?

~to:~~~~
_;;_~JtoJ~t~~
~1. Th0 graves of an his

saints he blessed, And roft - cncd cwry

bed;

~i=-brltrFf=~-~~~f~
~=

~-3
')
-~
,

- - -c:>

0

r-=t-?-rf_.~~~~·d. ~~

dying groans, And then re - mem - ber

me.

ru [ g_:JlW=~t=il--+--=1~ ~[F

~('--~-·- ---=i=-t==t~o_(_
:: Thou wondrous .Advocate with God! 12 Yes, thou art prcciou!l to my soul,
I yield myself to thee;

While thou art sitting on thy throne,
Dear Lord, remember me.

i
'

My trans port nncl my trust;
Jewels to thee nro gaudy toys,
And gold i!; sor<lid dust.

149.
Jesus preciov.s to believers.
1 Jesus, I love thy cbnrmlog name;
'Tis music to my ear;
Fain would I sound it out it so lond,
That earth and heaven might hear.

the voico that Je -sus sends To

call them to

l1is

arms.

l~jf:o-~~1;J_t-i~
~J~~=~t,;~
._,.Wd would we wish the hours moreslow To keep us fr-om our love.
:nu:re th e
<lcnr flesh of
J e - sus lay, And left n long per - ftunc.

1 Xor

-1 .And wh<'n I close my eyes in death,

.Aud creature helps all flee,
Then 0, my great Redeemer, God!
I prny, t·emember me.

'Tis but

3 Thy grnee shall <lwcU upon my heart,
.And shed its frn~rance there,The noblest balm of all its wounds,
The cordial of its care.
•

4 I'll speak the bono~ of thy name
With my last, laboring breath;
And, dyin~, cla~p thee in my arms,
The antidote of death.

• 'Ihe last two lines may be repeated, and the tune sung through a aeoond time, as a chorus.

~
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Wbcre should tho dy ~ ing members rest, Bnt with the

--H

-

Q

dy - ing

_

rreao?

-e--s- ~

~to-ErT=t--Ffr-ij? ~ - ·
0

,) Thence he arose, ascending high,
And ~bowed our feet the way;
t;p to the Lor<l out· souls shall fly,
At the great rising d.'ly.
7*

--

-

;;)_

c

J

J

6 Then let the lru;t loud tr~mpct sound,
And bid our kindrct.l 1-u;e;
1
Awake! ye nations under ground;
Ye sainbd ascend the skies.

I

•
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1. Yonr harps, ye trembling saints, Down from the wil - lows

:t:-b~-

take;

::1
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2. Though in

a

~=-~
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for-eign land, We

~-

are

not far from home;

l:i4:.

~~~.

L . :MASO!f.

Joy in God.

Prayer for the Spirit.
CLELAN D 'S llYMNS.

1 My God, my Life, my Love,
T o thee, to thee I call ;
I cannot live if thou remove,
For thou art all in all.

2 Draw, with thy still small voice,
From every sinful way,
And l>id the mourning saint rejoice,
T hough ent'thly joys decay.

2 Not all the Juu1ls tthovc
Can make a ltc~n-enly place,
If God lti:s rcsicloutc remove,
Or but concenlllis fu.ce.

3 By thine inRpil'ing breath,

3 Nor earth, nor all the sky,

Can oue delight nfl'ord;
No, not a drop of renl joy
•
V?'ithont thy preRcnce, Lord.

1\Iak.c every cloud. of care,
And e'en the gloomy mle of death,
A smile of glory wear.

Eveni11g Hymn.

l:iti.

The avcning shades appear;
0 may we all remember well
The night of death draws ncar.
the praise of

love di - vine, Bid

every

Upon our bed,; to rest:
So denth will soon <lisrobe us all,
Of whnt we hero possess.

nearer

to

our house a - bove We

every

1 And let our bodies part,To different climes repa.ir;
Inseparably joined in heart
The friends of J esus are.

string a - wake.
2 W e lny our garments by,

And

Hope in Parting.

FREEM.A.N 18 COLL.

l 'l'he day is past nnd gone;

to

W A.TT8.

1 Blest Comforter dh·ine,
Let rays of heavenly lo'\"e
Amid om· gloom and darkness shine,
To guide our souls above.

l:i3.

Loud

19

O HORALIST.

moment

como.

~§~lgf! j-G~=~flz-(E
l:il .
Trust in God.
3 lli~ ~race will, to the end,
4 Blest is the man, 0 God,
Stronger and brighter shine;
That stays himself on thee:Nor pre.~ent things-nor things to come
Who waits for thy salvation, Lord,
Shall quench the spark di'Vine.
Shall thy salvation see.

2

0 let us still proceed
In Jesus' work below;
Antl, f-Jllo" iug our triumphant lle.'\d,
To further conquests go.

3 Lord, keep n') snfe this night,
Secure ti·om all our fem·s ;
~by angels gunrd 11s while we sleep,
Till morning light nppears.

3 The vineyard of tbe Lord
Before his laborers lies ;
And lo I we sec the vn...c;t reward
Which waits ns iu the skies.

4 And if we early rise,

4 0 let our heart und. mind
Continually ascend,
That region of repo"e to find,
Where all our labors end ;

And ,·icw th' unwearied sun,
May wo ect out to win the prize,
Anu after glory run.

t

5 And when our days are past,
And we from time remove,
0 may we in thy bosom rest,
The bosom of thy love.

5 Where all our toils nrc o'er,
Our su.ftering ancl our pnin :
And where we never, nC'\"Cr more,
Shall meet to pnrt ngrun.

•
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Christ's M anifest P resence Sought.

1. Je - sus,

we

look

to

thee, Thy prom - ised presence claim:

~~~:~.¥§~~~ ~]IEfJt.~·
::...,...r

2. Thy name sal - va - tion

is,

Wh'1ch h ere we

4 We meet the grnce to take
Which thou hast freely given ;
We meet on earth for thy dear sake,
That we mn.y meet in heaven.

2 Wilt thou not cease to grieve
The Spitit from thy breast,
Till he thy wretched soul shall leave,
With all thy sins oppressed~

come to prove;

Impurtance of To-Day.

DODDRIDGE.

2 The prcf:ent moment flies,

us

shalt be,

As - sembled

thy name.

in

...

-·.-..

§:·~- J
- ----

~

~
- -

E

~~-De:~ -41Jt~t§:~~J~
::__;-'

Thy name is

life, and health, and peace, And ev _ or - last - ing love.

•

I

a To-day, n. pardoning God
Will heal' the suppliant pray;
To-day, a Sa.Yior's cleansing blood
Will wash thy guilt away.
4 But grace so dearly bought,

1 To-morrow, Lord, is thine,
Lodged in thy sovereign hand;
And if its sun aric:e and shine,
It shines by iliy command.

the midst of

BYD'B·

1 And canst thou, sinner, slight
The cill of love db·ine ~
Shall God with tendcrnesR icV:te,
.A~~ gain no thought of thine?

l:.i7.

Thou in

Danger of Negled.

3 Not in the nnwe of pride
Or self.~bncss we meet ;
From nature's path we turn aside,
And worldly thoughts forget.

5 Present "'O know thou art ;
But, 0, thyself reveal !
Now, Lord, let every bounding heart
Thy mighty comfort feel !

1
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If yet thou wilt despise,
Thy fearful doom with sorrow fraught,
Will fill thee with surprise.
1~9.

Safety in God.

WATTS .

1 When, overwhelmed with grief,

.And bears our life away ;
0, mnke thy 11ernmts truly wise,
That they may live to-day.

My heart within me dies,
Helpless, and far from all relief,
To heaven I lift mine eyes.

3 Since on this fleeting hour
Eternity is hung,
Awake, by thine almighty power,
The aged an<l the young.

2 0, lead me to the Rock
That's high above my head,
.And make the covert of thy wings
~ My shelter and my shade.

4 One thing llcmnnds on.r care;

0, be that still pursued;
Lest, !'lighted. once, tho season fair
Should neYct· be renewed.

3 Within thy pre1<ence, Lord,
Forever I ' ll abide;
Thou art the Tower of my defence,
The Refuge where I hide.

4 Thou givcst me the lot
5 To Je!\w,; may we fly,
Of those that fear thy nlUD.e;
Swift as tlac morning light,
Lest life's young golden beams should die If endless life be their reward,
I shall possess the same.
In sudden, endless night.
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162.

160.

S. M.

N.A.GELI.

:

Life and Den.th Eternal.

!IIONTGOllERT.

Beyoml this vnlo oftcars
There is a lifll abo>c,
UnmcnRm·ed by the flight of years;
.A.nd :tll that life is love.

I

'

be found-Rest for

the wea - ry

soul?

4 There is a death, whose pang
Outlasts tho fleeting breath :
0 \That eternal hon-ors hang
Around the ·• ~c<·ond death!"
5 Lord God of trn.th and grace,
Teach us that death to shun,
Lest we he b:Uli:-.hcd from thy face,
And evermore undont.

161.
The W anderer .Retr~r11cd.
1 I

WU!'

ANON.

n wanurring sheep :

I llicl not loYc the fold;
I did not Joyc my Shepherd's Yoice;
I would not he controller1.
I was a way\\ nrcl child ;
I diu not lore my home;
I dicl not loYC my Father's voice;
I loved afar to roam.
'Twere vain the

o - cea.n.'s depths to sound, Or pierce to

ei - tllcr pole.

~~ - JI~Ut~~~y

-

'Tis

not the whole of

-

life

to

live, Nor all

of death to

die.
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Evening.

CONDER.

1 The how·ri of evening close ;
Its lengthened shadows, tlrawn
O'er scenes of earth, invito repose,
.And wait the Sabbath dawn.
2 So let its calm prevail
O'er forms of outward care,
Nor thought of earthly things assail

'fhe still retreat of prayer.
3 Our guaruiau Shepherd ncar,
His watchful eye will keep,
And safe from violence or feur,
Will fold his flock to sleep.

4 So may a. holier light
Than ettrth's our spirits rouse,
And call us, strengthened by hi.i might,
To pay the Lord our vow:;.

163.
God's Care a Remedy for ours.
DODDRIDGE.

1 !low gentle God's commands !
How kind his precepts are !
Come, cast yom burdens on the Lord,
And trust his constant care.

2 The Shcphenl ~ought hi:; bheep;
The Father sought hi:; child;
They follower\ me o"cr vale and hill,
2 Ilis bounty llill provide ;
O'er dc;;l!rl,.. wa..:te and wild;
His saints securely dwell j
Th<'y fonnll me nigh to rlcath,
fhat hnnd which bears creation np
}'amishe1l, :mel faint, anu lone j
Shall guard his children well.
They bound me "ith the bands of love ;
They f:avC'tl tho wmHlcring one.
3 \Vhy shottld thi'! an-x ions load
3 I wu:. n \\ :mclcling ~!Jeep ;
Pre~" down your weary mind ?
I would not he controlled;
0, seek yom hea.venly Father's throne)
But now I lo,·c JUY Shepherd's voice;
Anu peace ancl comfort find.
I love, I loYc his folcl.
4 llis goodness stands approvecl,
· I was a wa-..• ward child;
Unchuncred
from clay to day ;
I once preferred to roam ;
0
I'll drop my burcltn at his feet,
.But now I love my Fu.her's voice;
.And bear a song away.
I love, I love his home.
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16~.

SILVER STREET.

1. Give to the winds thy

S. M.

fears, Hope and be

un - dis - mayed;

ii£J1ru :Jtg"JG~_ :~@!I
~~-_f~~ ~~~
1dm
e

2. Through wa.Yes, and clouds, and storms, He gently

clears

-o-

~~
~~P=±Iff:
· ~t~r~I~F

Trust in God.
3 Far, far above thy thought
His coWlSel shall appear,
W11en fully ho the work hath wrought
That caused thy needless fear.

I. 8MJT11.

·c: -

thy

way;

-

I

•
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4 What though thou rulest not !

Yet heaven, and earth, and hell
Proclaim, God sittoth on the throne,
And ruleth all things wcll.
16~.

H oly Love.

BYIINB OF ZIOlf.

1 Love is the strongest tie

That can our souls unite;
Love makes our service liberty,
Our every burden light.
2 We run in God's commands

When love dil'ects the 'vay;
With willing hearts and active hands
Our Master's will obey.
•

3 Love softens all our toil,

Redemption by G1·ace.
DODDRIDGE.
And makes ow: bondage blest;
1 Grace ! 'tis a charming sound;
The gloomy desert wears a smile
When love inspires the breast.
Harmonious to the ear ;
llcaven with the echo shall resound,
4 When we ascend the skjeJ=:,
And all the earth shall hear.
And see the Savior's face,
2 Grace first <'ontrived the way
Love will to full perfection rise,
To saxe rebellious man ;
And reign through all tho place.
And all the steps that grace display
'\Vhich drew the wondrous plan.

168.

3 Grace led my roving feet

To trencl the heavenly road;
And new ~>npplies each hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.
<1 Grace all the work shall crown,

God hcnrs thy slghs and counts thy

tears, God shall

lift up thy

head.

Through everlasting days;
It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
And well deserves the praise.

166.
Spreading God's Praise.

thy

night Soon end

in joy-ous

day.

WATT&.

1 Come, sound his praise a.brond,
And hymns of glory sing;
Jehovah is tho sovereign God,
The universal King.
2 He formed the deeps unknown;

He gave the seas their bound;
The watery worlds are all his own,
And all the solid ground.

WATTS.

Shall sound through distant lands;
Great is thy grace, and sure thy word;
Thy truth fore,·cr stands.

3 Come, worship at his throne;
Come, bow before the Lord ;
We a.re his work, and not our own;
He formed us by his word.

2 Far be thine honor spread,
.And long thy praise endure,
Till rooming light and evening shade
Shall be exchanged no more.

4 To-day attend his voice,
Nor dare provoke Ius rod ;
Come, like the people of his choice.
And own your gracious God.

1 Thy name, almighty Lord,

Wait thou his time-so shnll

A call to Praise.

(SJ
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3 H ow pe1fect is thy word,
And all t1ty judgments just !
Forever sure thy promise, Lord,
And we securely trust.

)

1. Be - hold,

..

the morning sun

Be - gins h is

glo - rious way;

4

.'' u -·-~~#~2--
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2. But where the gospel comes, It spreads di - vi

-

.My gracious God, how plain
Are thy directions given !
0, may I never read in vain,
B ut find the path to heaven.

170.

~ih:J l J~w- W=JI~ ~-~ ~;~J~

~~~-

Nature and tlte Scriptures.
WATTS .
1 Behold, the lofty sky
Declares its Maker, God;
And all his stan-y works on high
r roclaim his power abroad.

ncr li"'ht
·
b
I

• 2 Tile darkness und the light

-·

Still keep their COlu"Se the same,
While night to day, and day to night,
Divinely teach !tis name.
3 In eYery different land
Their general voice is known :

They show the wonders of his hand,
And orders of his throne.
His beams through all the nations run,

And life and light

4

con-vey.

Ye Chri.;tiau lauds, rejoice;
llcrc ho reveal-. his word ;
Wo nrc not left to nature's voice
To bid us know the Lord.

5 His statutes and commands
Aro toet bcfot·e our eyes ;
He put.;; his go~pel in our bauds,
\Vhcre our saln1tion lies.

It

2 Go where tho sick recline,

Where mourning hearts deplore ;
.And where 'the sons of sorrow pine,
D ispense your hallowed lore.

God in his W orks and W ord.

-

en lis dead sinners from their tombs, And gives the blind

171.

their sight.

Active Piety.
SIGOUlL'\EY.
1 Laborers of Christ, arise,
And gird you for the toil;
Tho dew of promise from the skies
.Already cheers the soil.

•
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~

Urge, with u. tender zeal,
The erring child along
Where peaceful congregations kneel,
And pious teachers throng.

4 B e faith, which looks n.hovc,

With prayer, yom constant g uest,
And wt·n.p the Snvlot·'s changeless love
A mantle ronnll your breast.

5 So shall you share tho wealth
That earth may ne'er despoil ;
And the blest gospel's saving h~lth
Repay your arduous toil.

172.
Heavenly :Rest.

•
R. PALM ER.

1 And is there, Lord, a rest
For weary l"Ouls designed,
Where not o. care shall stir the breast,
01· sorrow entrance find ?

2 Is there a blissful h11nw
Whero kindred minds shall meet,
And live and love, nor ever roam
From that serene retreat 1
3 Forever blessed they

Whose joyful feet shall stand,
While cndlc:-s ages waste awn.y,
Amid that glorions laud.
4 My soul would thither tend,

Whilo toilsome years are given ;
Then let me, gracious God, ll::icend
To sweet repose in heaven.
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lay 'Whi ch breaks up - on tho

ear,
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176.

173.
Mo1·ning Prayer.
3 So J esus roge to pray
Before the morning light;
He on the chilling mount did stay,
And wrestle all the night.
• Glory to God on high,
Who sends his blessings down
To rescue sonls CQndcmned to die,
Aocl mnke his people one.

Love, the Spring of Obedimce.

BEDDOHK.

1 Love is the fountain whence
All true obedience Bows;
The Christian serves the God he loves,
And loves the God be knows.

2 H e treads tho heavenly road,
.And neither faints nor tires ; [breast,
That generous love which warms his
With fortitude inspit·os.

17tl.

2. The

breezes

waft their cries

Up

to

Je - ho-vnh's throne;

3 No burden seems so great,
The L ord our Shepherd.
WATTS.
No task so hru·d appears,
1 The J..onl my Shepherd is;
• But this ho cheerfully performs,
I sha1ll1c well supplietl;
And that he meekly bears.
Rince he j,; mine and I am his,
\Vhat c·an I want beside 1 /
4 May love,-that shining grace,
O'er all my powers preside;
2 Tie leads me to the place
Direct my thought~, suggest my wordE,
Where hcn>enly pasture grows,
And every action guide !
Where li\"ing waters gently pass,
And full "alvation flows.

177.

l If e\·r I ~o :~:-tra.',

Ilc doth m~· ~oul reclaim,
Aml ~uirlcs me in his own right way,
Por hi~ mo--t holy name.
4 While he affords his aid

When, at

the hour of

ris - ing day,

Christians u - nito

in prayer.

I tnnnot ) ieltl to fcm·;

u

0 Lord, R ecive thy work."

SAC· SONGS,

1 0 Lord, thy work revive

In Zion's gloomy hour,
And let our dying graces livo
By thy restoring power.

Though I shonlcl walk through death's 2 0, let thy chosen few
dark shade,
Awake to erunest prayer;
)f.v Shepherd's wilh me there.
Their solemn vows again renew,

1 7 .J.

And walk in filial fear.

Seeking God Early.

lie

listens

to their

humble sighs,

And sends his blessings down.

1 My son, know thou the Lorcl ;
Th.'· father':-~ Gotl obey;
Heck his prote<•tin~ care by night,
IIi~ guiding hand by day.
2 If tlwn w ilt :-:cck his f,lce,

His ear will hem· tliy cry;
Then ~hal t thou find his mercy sure,
l Ii::: grace forever nigh.
[8•]

3 Thy Spirit then will speak
Through lip~ of feeble clay,
Till hearts of adamant shall break,
Till rebels shall obey.
4 Now lend thy gracious ear;

Now listen to our cry;
0, come and bring salvation near;
Our souls on thee rely.

•
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2 'Tis he forgives thy ~>ins;
'Tis he relieves thy pain ;
'Tis he that heals thy sicknesses,

178.
INVERNESS.

S.M.

Best and P eace in God..

L. li(ASON.

2 There safe thou shalt abide,
There sweet :;hall be thy rest,
And every longing satll;fied,
With full salvation blest.

And gives thee strength again.
4 He crowns thy life with love,

When ransomed ft·om tbe grave ;
He, who redeemed my soul from hell,
Hath sovereign power to save.

4 Then cease, my wandering soul,

On restless wing to roam ;
All this wide world, to either pole,
llas not ior thee a home.

18 1.
Vital Union in Christ.

179.
Scelcinl) Reconciliation .

ANON.

God,·

of

e=~-~
I .

-

-

Be- hold the

r-ta-

I

And mny 1 ~till dra'v near 1
Then listen to the plaintive sound
Of a. poor sinner's prayer.

o - pen door;

§¥' f\:.. ~
'

2 Jesus, thine nill afford,
If still the ::;nme thou art;
To thee I look, to thee, my Lord,
I lift my helpless hemt.
3 Thou see:;t my troubled breast,
The strugglin{,I'S of my will,
The foes thnt intctTupt my rest,
The ngonics I feel.

All this wide world, to

et . thor pole, Has not

for thee

a home.

By everlasting hnnds ;
Our names, our hea1ts, wo would resign
Our all into thy hands.

D it•ine Goodness.
1

WA.TTS.

0, bless the I~ord, my soul;
Let all within me join,
And nid my tongue to bless his name,
"\Vho~e fu,·ors are divine.

And rove' m Y soul, no more.

2

To thee we still woul1l cleave,
With e,·er-<rrowin~
zeal '·
b
b
If millions tempt us Christ to leave,
Oh ! let them ne'er prevail.

3 Thy Spirit shall unite
Our souls to thee, our bend ;
Shall form us to thine imago bright,
That we thy paths mn.y tread.

4 Death may our souls divide
-' 0 my offended Lord,
From these abodes of clay ;
R estore my inward peace;
I know thou canst; pronounce the word, But love shall keep us nem· thy side,
Through nll the gloomy way.
And bi<l the tempest cease.

1 80 .

Oh! b:tstc to gnin that dear a- bode'

ANON.

l Dear Savior! we arc thine

I And wilt thou yet be found,

2. Behold the ark
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2 0, bless the Lord, my soul;
Nor let his mercies lie
Forgotten in unthnn.kfulness,
And without praises die.

5 Since Christ and we are one,
Why should we doubt and fear ~
If he in heaven has fixed his throne,
He'll crown his children there.
D oxology.

Ye angels round the throne,
And saints that dwell below,
Worship the Father, praise the Son,
And bless the Spirit too.

•
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182.

L. MABON.

The Gospel's Invitation.
3 Yes, 'vboc;oever wiU,

Oh let him freely come,
And freely drink the stream of life;
'Tis Jesus bids him come.
1. The

Spir-it

in our hearts

Is wl1ispcring, Sinner, come:

4 Lo I Jesus, who invites,

D eclares, u1 quickly come:"
Lord, even so I we wait thine hour;
0 blest Redeemer, come I

i

L
u

__

t
-.
j -~
··-==IJ ·-·. ~=
.
~j_
9
~ --- ~-·

') ~4
-1·· ~~~~

-b9 =~
~~
2. Let

1 83 .

To

him that heareth, say,

all

---- 1- -~ - 1-

=--··

a- bout him, 0ome !'
1
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Preparation for the J udgment.
DODDRIDGE.

1 And v.'ill tho Judge descend 1
.And must the dead arise 1
And not a single soul escape
llis aU-discerning eyes 1

3 Wh:tt is it keeps me back
From which I c:mnot pnrt 1
Wbich will not let the Savior take.
Pol'ses~ion of my heart 1
4 Some cursed thing nnknown
M:u~t surely lurk within :
Some idol wl1ich I will not own
Some secret bosom sin.

5 Jesus, tho hindnuwo ~how,
Which I have fen reel to see;
And let me now consent to know
ffl1t1t keeps me back from thee.

lS:i.
Faith in Christ's Sacrifice.

WATTS.

2 IIow will my heart endure
The ten-or,; of that day,

1 Not all the blood of hensts,
On Jewish altars slain,
When earth and heaven, before his face,
Could give the guilty conscience peaoe,
Astonished, shrink away 1
Or wash away the stain.

3 But, ere the trumpet shakes

The mansions of the dead,
IIark ! from the go~ pel',; cheering sound,
V{hat joyfnl tidings spread I
4 Come, ~inner~, seck his grace,

The bride, the church of Christ, proclaims

To

all

his

children, •come !'

Whoso wrath ye cannot bear ;
Fly to the shelter of his cross,
And finu snlration there.

18<1.
Hindrcmces.

c.

WESLEY.

I Ah, wh.ther ,J10nlcl I go,
Burdened, and sick, and faint~
To whom should I my trouble show,
.And pour out my complaint'?

Let him that tbirstsfor righteons - ness,

~F-r

To Christ, the

fountain, comer

Lit"' 1feltP~JI):=

:>

.F

2 My S:\\ ic1r bids me come;
.Ah I why do I delay 1
He calls tho weary sinner home,
And yet from him I stray I

2 But Christ, the heavenly L amb,

Takes all our r;ins awn.y ;
A sacrifice of nobler name,
.And richer blood, than they.

3 My faith would lny her hand
On that dcnr head of thine,
While like n. penitent I stand,
~\nd there confess my sin.
4 My soul looks back, to see

The hurtlcn:, thou didst bear,
When hanging on the cur~ed tree,
And hopes her guilt was there.

5 BelieYing, we rejoice
To see t1tc cur:-c remove;
We bless tho Lamb with cheerful >oioo,
And sing his bleeding love.
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=2_
1. Welcome, sweet day of

rest, That saw the Lord

a - rise; Wei-

-,, "
....

\J
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Joy in the Sabbath.

Communion with Christ and Saints.
1 Jesus invites his sniuts

Where my dear God hath been,
Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Withln the tents of sin.

2 This holv brcaclo.nd wino

..

1 87 .

#,.-

The Sanctrfying Spirit.

-~

2. The King himself comes near, And feasts his saints to - day; Here

RA.RT.

: Come, IIoly Spirit, come,
Let thy bright bcnms arise ;
D ispel the sorrow from our minds,
The darkness from our eyes.
2 R evive our drooping faith,
Oltr doubts nnd fcnri! remove;
And kindle in onr breasts the flame
Of never-dying lo,·e.

~= #~

3 'Tis thine to clc.'m~e the heart,
To snnctifv
the soul,
•
To pour ft'Cl'h life in every part,
Aud new-create the whole.
4 Dwell, Spirit, in onr hearts;

como to

this ro - viv - ing

we may

sit, and

see him

breast, And those re - joic- ing eyes.

h ere,

2 God scorns not humble things ;
(

-

.

~-r:·~c

Mnint;.m_ our fainting breath,
By union with our living Lord,
And interest in his death.
3 Our heavenly Father calla
Clu·ist and his members one;
W c the young children of his Jove,
And he the first-born Son.
4 Let all our powers be joined

His glorious name to raise,
Plensnre and love fill every mind,
And every voice be praise.

190.
" Work wlule it is Day.''

DODDlUDGE-

1 The swift-declining day,

How fast its moments fly,
While evening's broad nnd gloomy shaM
Gnins on the western sky !

Our minds from bondage free;
Then ihall we know,and praise,:md love, 2 Ye mortals, mark its pace,
The Jfnthcr, Son, and Thee.
And use the hours of light;
For know, its Maker can command
188.
An instant, endless night.
God's care for tire Church. 111 ONTGO~lBRY.
3 Give glory to the Lord,
1 Within thcc:e walls be peace ;
-who rules the rolling sphere;
Lo,'e through our uortlers found ;
Submissi>e, at his footstool bow,
In all our little palaces
And seek salvation there.
Prosperity abound.

And love, and praise, and pray.

0

To meet around his board;
H ere pardoned sinners sit, nnd hold
Communion with their Lord.

4 My willing soul would stay

In such a frame ns this,
And sit ancl sing herself away
To evcdnsting bli13s.

~I!
II

186.
3 One day amid the place

..-
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Here, though the proud despise.
The children of the King of kings
Are training for the skies.

4 Then shall new lustre break

Through all the heavy gloom,
And lend yon to unchanging light,
In your celestinl home.

'

-

't

-----

~
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191.

1. My

r.'\

soul, be

on tby guard, Ten thouso.n(l foes

a - rise; The

193.

The fight of Faith.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall brir1g thee to thy God ;

2 The Master whom you serve

The Song of Moses and the L amb.
HAMMOND.

2 Sing of his dying love;

Sing of his rising power;
Sing bow he intercedes above,
For us, whose sins he bore.

a
hard To

draw th""
.,., from tho

skie<~.

--

t~~ --· •

Sing, till we feel our heart
Asrending with our tongue;
Sing, till lhe love of sin depart,
And grnce inspire our song.

4 Sing on your heavenly way,

Yo ransomed sinners, sing;
Sing on, rejoicing every day
In Christ th' eternal King.
5 Soon shnll we bcur him say,

new it

boldly

eve - ry

day, .And

help di-vine im - plore.

- II-

Will needful strength bestow:
D epending on his promised aid,
W ith sacred courage go.
3 Go, spread the Savior's name;
Go, tell his matchless grace :
Proclaim salvation, full and free,
To Adam's guilty race.

1 Awake, and sing the song

Of 1\foscs and the Lamb ;
Wake every heart and every tongue,
To praise the Savior's name.

·
press - mg

voKJC.

1 Y e messengers of Christ,
His sovereign voice obey ;
Arise and follow where he leads,
And peace attend your way.

192.

hosts of sin are

D eparture of Missionaries.

3 Ne'er think tho victory won,
Nor lay thine :umor down;
Thy arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

He'll take thee, at thy parting breath,
To his divino abode.

2. Oh watch, o.nd fight, and pray; The bat- tle ne'er give o'er; Re-
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L. :MASON.

~23:~~~
·~f-~-J~_j_J:~S
i~
•"

-

1

" Y e blessed children, come I"
Soon will he call us hence away
To our eternal home.
6 There shall onr raptnred tongue

His endless praise proclaim;
And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.

[9J

4 We wish you, in his name,
The most divine s uccess,

Assured that he, who sends you fort.h,
Will your endeavors blesl'.

194.
DiJfusionofthe Gospel.
1 0 Lord our

WARDLAW'S COL.

God, ame,

The cause of truth maintain,
.And wide o'er all the peopled world,
Extend her blessed reign.
2 Thou, Prince of Life, arise,

Nor let thy glory cense;
Far spread the conquests of thy grace,.
And bless the earth with peace.
3 Spirit of grace, arise,
Extend thy healing wing,
And o'er a dark and ruined world
Let light and order spring.
4 Let all on earth

arise,

To God the Savior sing;
From shore to shore,from earth to heaven,.
Let echoing anthems ring.
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197.

19:i.

L. HASON'.

The Accepted Time.

Christ a Sympathizing Helper.

1. Je - sus, who knows full well

The

heart of

eve - ry

saint,

I Now is th' accepted time;
Now is the day of grace,
Now, sinners, come, without delay,
And seek the Savior's face.

• J esus, the Lord, will hear
His chosen when they cry ;
Yes, though he may awhile forbear,
H e'll help them from on high.

2 Now is th' accepted time ;
The Savior calls to-day ;
To-morrow it may be t<>o late ;
Then why should you delay~

The Blessed B ond.

FA,VCETT.

1 Blest be the tie that binds

I

t>ar- W e

in

-

•-

- 9- •

nev - er plead

nun :

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers;
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

,-

In - vites us all our griefs to

toll,

To pray, and nev-er

Our hearts in Christian love ;
The fellowship of kindred minds
I s like to that above.

-

.
faint.

jj
-lh~=lf
~EO_P=:J-=m=
-'!_=-"= w -- -+=rt~-=IE
d3:

-·--.
~

0 -

•

Then let

-=--=t-;
-~

--

ns wait till

~ ---

he

ap - pear, And pray, and pray a - gain .

-

DO DELL·

3 Though unbelief suggest,
"Why should we longer wait'!"
He bids us never give him rest,
But knock at mercy's gate.

196.

2. He bows his gracious

9!)
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3 Now is th' accepted time;
T he gospel bids you come,
~And every promise in his word
D eclares there yet is room.
4 Lord, drn.w reluctant souls,
And feast them with thy love;
Then will the angels swiftly fly
To bear the news above.

•

198.
Living by Faith.

PRATT's c o:r..

3 W e share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;
And often for each other flows
The sympatltizing tear.

i If, on a quiet sea,

4 When we asunder part,
I t gives us inward pain;
But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again .

2 But should the surges rise,

5 This glorious hope re' i ,-<'~
Our courage by the wny;
While each in expectation lives,
And longs to sec the day.

3 Soon shall our doubts and fears
All yield to thy control ;
Thy tender mercies shall illume
The midnight of the soul.

To,vard heaven we calmly sail,
W ith grateful hearts, 0 God, to thee,
W e'll own the favoring gale.

And rest delay to come,
Blest be tl1e sorrow, kind the stonn,
"'\\1lich drives u:s nearer home.

6 From sorrow, toil, and pain,
4 Teach us, in everv !'tate,
To make thy will our o,vn,
Ancl sin, we shnU be free,
And perfect love ancl friendship reign
Ann when the joys of sense depart,
,.. To live by faith alone.
Throngh all eternity.

•

•
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DOVER.

l. Ye servants of

the

THE

Lord, Ench

202.

199.

S.M.

in

his

of - fico

Waiting Obedience.
Choosing the Cross. L. H. SIOOURN:&T.
3 14 Watch !" 'Tis your Lord's command; 1 Choose ye his cross to bear,
And while we speak, he's near;
Who bowed beneath the wave'
Mark the first signal of his hand,
Clad in his armor, will ye dare,
.And ready all appear.
In faith, a watery grave?

wait;

4

0, happy servant he,
In such a. postn't'O found;
He shall his Loxd with rapture see,
And be wlth honor crowned.

200.
Praise for the Conversion of Sinners.
SWAIN.

Z. Let all your lamps be

bright, And trim the gold - en

1 Who can forbear to sing,
Who can refuse to praise,
W'hen Zion's high, celestial King
His sm·ing power displays 1

tlame;

2 When sinners at hi.s feet,
By mercy conquered, fall1
When grace, and truth, and justice meet,
And peace unites them a111

Ob - scn·ant

of

his heavenly word~ And watchful

at

h.is

gate.

•

Lt '
•

in his sight,

For aw - fu.l

is

his name.

2 We love his holy word,
llis precepts we obey,
Buried with Christ, our dying Lord,
We seck to be, this day.
3 .All hail! ye blessed band,
Shrink not to do his will,
In deep humility, this work
Of righteousness fulfil.

4 Tread in the Savior's steps,
Invoke his spirit free,
.And as he bur:.t the gates of death,
So may your rising be.

203.

Ohrist's cm·e j(JT' his Flock.
3 Who can forbear to praise
lfONTGOMJtRT.
Our high, celestial King,
When FOYcrcign, rich, redeeming grace 1 Green pastures and clenr streams,
Freedom and quiet rest,
Invites our tongues to sing1
Christ's flock enjoy, benc.1.th his beamJ!,
201 .
Or in his shadow, blest.
ANON.
Toiling for Freedom.
2 The mountain and the vale,
1 How long shall Afric's sons
Forest and field, they range ;
Be sons of grief and pain ;
The morning dew, the evening gale,
IIow long sbnll Flavery curse the earth,
Bring henlth in every change.
And mercy plead in vain 1
2 Lift up your >oicc to-day

Gir1l up your loins, as
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In Freedom's holy cause,
Till n.ll tho world in love obey
Their Maker's righteous laws.

3 Secure amidst alarms,
From violence or snares,
The lambs he gathers in his
And in his bosom bears.

a.rms,

4 Death may assail, but death
3 Then in your blissful songs
Is vanquished in the strife;
Shall bond and free unite
Their moment of departing breAth
His praise to spread. to whom belongs
Begins eternal life.
All majesty and might.

[9•]
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204.

1-4-T_lftdt Id\:i_eiFMEP~~
Jove thy kingdom, Lord, The

1. I

~B~ -

~

_,__=#· t~=tJ~~~~=
-e -

-

house of

thine a - bode;

~

-=3~:Qf~

~~~j~fE-AJtffllffit
2. I

love thy church, 0 God;

c:::

~

rr-rT

rr

th e

ap - ple

Of

walls be - fore thee stand,

thi.w-v

saved With his own precious blood.

eye,

-d gra - ven

A ll
A

20~.
Love to the Church.
3 For her my tears shall fall;

206.
Youth seeking God.

For her my prnyers ascend;
To her my cttres and toils be given,
Till toils nud cares shall end.
4 B eyond my highest joy,

I prize her heavenly ways,ller sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.
5 J esns, thou Frientl divine,
Onr Savior nnd onr King,
Thy bnnd, from every snuro and foe,
Shall grent deliverance bring.

ood .
Chn"st is AU.

BONAR.

1 0 cverln.c;ting Light!

c f- It. -1!·
rerl··

The chnrch our blest Ro- deem - er

Dear ns

Her

"'I

on thy hand.
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1 With humble heart and tongue,
My God, to tbee I pray ;
Q, make me learn, while I am young,
How I may cleanse my way.
2 Mnke an unguarded youth

The object of thy care ;
Help me to choose the way of truth,
And fly from every snare.
3 My heart, to folly prone,

R enew by power divine ;
Unite it to thyself alone,
And make me wholly thine.
4 0 , let thy word of grace

My wnrme:.t thoughts employ;
Be this, through all my foUowing daya,
My treasnre and my joy.

Shine graciously within;
Brighte~t of all on earth that's bright,
Come, shine nwny my sin!
207.
2 0 everl!lSting Truth !
Truest of all that's true,
The D eath of the Righteous. .,NOW.
Sure guide of erring age or yonth,
1 0 for the death of those
Lend me an<l roach me too.
Who slumber in the Lord!
3 0 everlllSting Strength I
0, be like theirs my last repose,
Uphold me in the way;
Like theirs my last reward.
Bring me, in c;pitc of foes, at length,
To joy, nmllight, and day.
2 Their bodies, in tho ground,
4 0 evednsting Love !
In silent hope, may lie,
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound
\YeU-spring of grace and pence,
Shall cull them to the sky.
Ponr down thy fulness from above;
Bid doubt and trouble cease.
3 Their ransomed spirits sour,
5 0 everlasting Rest !
On 'vings of faith nnd love,
Lift o{f life's load of care;
To meet the Savior they adore,
Relieve, revive this burdened breast,
And reign with him above.
Ancl every SOlTOW bear.
6 Thou art in he.'lven onr all;
Onr nll on earth art thou;
Upon thy glorious name we call:
Lord Jesus, bless us now I

4 0 for the death of those
Wbo slumber in the Lord !
0, be like theirs my lllSt repose,
Like theirs my last reward.
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HOLDEN.
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1. Come, we that Jove the Lord, And let our joys he known; Join

I
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<.::::= those re - fuse to sing, Who nev - er knew our God; -·But
3. Let
4. Tbe men of grace have found Glo- ry be - gun be - low; Ce-
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5. The hill of Zi - on yields A thousand ~n - cred sweets, De6. Then Jet our songs a - bound, And every
tear be dry; We're

-
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a song with sweet ac- cord,
Jig- ion nov- cr was de - signed
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Join in a song with
Re - lig - ion nev - er
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chill.lren of t he heavenly King,
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But children of tl1e
Ce -lcs - tial fruits on
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Responsibility.
2 To serve the present age,
My calling to fulfil,
0, may jt all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep,
And shall our checks be dry?
Let floods of penitential grief
Burst forth from every eye.

3 Arm me with jealous care,
M. in thy sight to live;
And 0, thy servant, Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give.

2 The Son of God in tears,
Angels with wonder see!
Be thou astonished, 0 my soul,
He shed those tears for thee.

4 Help me to wntch and pray,
Anrl on thyself rely;
Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever <lie.

3 He wept that we might weep;
Each sin demands a tenr;
In heaven alone no sin is round,
And there's no weeping there.

.Repentance.

DEDDOKB.
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"FOREVER WITH THTI LORD."

S. M. Double.

211 .

&.I

with tho Lord," .A- men, so

let it

be;

body

Life

pent,

Absent from him I

roam; Yet nightly pitch my moving tent, A

.
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2. My Father's house on high, Home of my soul, how near,
I

"FOREVER WITH THE LORD!' Concluded.

T. D. WOODDURY.

1. "For-ev - er

'"~::>'"
~ u _ _ ...

10.7
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spirit

.At

faints, To reach the land I love; The bright inheritance of saints, Je-

Jr· ,-pup:=~EI! ·lrt
clouds de- part,

3. Yet donbts still in - ter - vene, .And then my comfort flies; Like

The winds &nd wa.-tel'S cell80, Wb.lle brightly o'er my gla.d.denoo heart Ex-
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in that word; 'Tis im -mor-tal - i - ty;

Here in

the
day's march nearer home. Nearer home, nearer home, A day's IIUreb near-er home.
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times, to faith's far - seeing eye, Thy golden gates ap - pearl

.Ah, then my

Noah's dove I

A- non the

flit between Rough seas and stormy skies;
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PLEYEL'S HYMN.
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213.

I . PLEYEL.

twa:rr rm tflftt~l
#fi~f~~ t=t ~~~of the Hea.venly King, As

;:::±: ~-·
eer~ ~=r! •_

1-1--- , -- -- :
1 i_+"*~-+-_ :_:_ d~ _
2. Y e

ye journey, sweetly

are traveling home to

God,

In

sing;

=~EE
-d~l

the way the fathers

trod;

3. Shout, ye lit· tie flock, and blest; You on Jesus' throne shall rest·

'

~f

J---~~~ -==~

f -el~s~5~EE
e
__ fd~-~

4. Lord, sub- missive make U8

go,

Glad-ly leaving all

21tl.

Tht Sweet Communion. TUR::O."'ER.
1 Lord, 'tis ,;wcet to mingle where
Christians meet f'or social pmyer;
0, 'tis sweet with them to mise
Hongs of holy joy nnd prnise.

be - low;

~

Sing your Sa - vior's worthy praise, Glorious

in hls works and ways.
:~

They nrc bnp - py now, and

ye

There your scat

•

Soon their hap -pi - ness shall see.

=. f.iJf~~~kl----4:[+-0_._1 ~FfdJt¢

df~~

And we

still wlll

Here we t-nppiicatc thy throne;
Hero thy pardoning f:,'1·n.ce is known;
llcro wo learn thy righteous ways,
'l'nstc th~· love, nn<lt>ing thy praise.

21~.

Expo.~lttltrtion.

.:d-:o~~p J~-tJ_Jf:dJt~~e:~riD!
be,

l•'rom thy f..'1·adous presence flows
Tiliss that soften,; aU our woes;
While thy ~pint's holy fire
Warm.- our hearts with pure desire.

4 Thus with prayer, :mel hymns of joy,
\Ve the hnppy ltonn; employ;
JA>vc, nml lontr to love thee more,
Till from e<lrth to hcaYen we soar.

is now pre - pared,-There your kingdom and re - ward.

On • ly thou our Lead-er

2 Doth a. skilful, healing Friend
On thy dnily path attend,
And, where thorns and stings abound,
Shed a balm on every wound ~

Divine Light.
TOPLADY·
l 0 for one celestial ray
:From the shin in~ heats of day!
3 When the tempe:.t rolls on hi::,rh,
Sun of llightcoo,;ne:>~, arise!
Hast thou still a. R efuge nigh !
\Varm onr hearts, and charm our eyes.
Can, 0 can thy dying breath
2 })i:;tant from thy blest abode,
Summon one more strong thnn death~
Fur from eulon•
... , fttr from God '
4 Canst thou, in thnt nwful day,
' ow nnd tlwn we breathe n sigh
Fearless tread the gloomy wny,
l!pw::ml to onr native sky.
Plead a. glorious rnnsom gh·en,
3 Melt our dt:lin.; with heavenly fire;
Burst from earth, nntl soar to heaven 1
[,('lvC, :mel joy, and peace inspire!
Make ns ti.~cl thy grace within;
216.
Thou <•nnH break t he power of sin.
The Sinner al the Judgment. s. r. SMITH.
4 Givo, 0 give us wings to rise
1 When thy mortal lifo is fled,
In affection to the skies !
When the death-sbndes o'er thee spread,
Liberty and joy tlivine,
When is fini::-hed thy career,
~nn of Hi~hteousuctis, are thine.
Sinner, where wilt thou appear'!

212.

1. Children
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URWICK'S COLL •

1 Sinner, whnt bn" e~lrth to bhow
Like the joy:; h<.'licvers k110w ~
1" thy p:llh of fading flowers
Half so hr"ght, so sweet, as ours~

fol - low thee.

2 When tho world l1a~ ptu:sed away,
When draws near the judgment-day,
When the awful tmmp tihall sound,
Say, 0 where wilt thou be found~
3 When the Judge descends in light,

Clothed in majesty nnd might,
When the wicked quail with fear,
Where, 0 where '\ilt thou nppcnr~
4 While the Holy Ghost is nigh,

Quickly to the Savior fly;
Then sh11 U peace thy spirit cheer;
Then in heaven shalt thou appenr.

217.
I nvitation to come to Christ.

1 Come, said Jesus' sacred voice,

Come, and make roy pnth:' your choice;
I wi1l guide you to your home ;
Weary pilgrim, hither come.
2 Sinner, come; for here is found
Balm that flows for ever)' wound;
Peace that ever shall endure ;
Best eternal, &acrcd, sure.

10

..

BARBAULD.

•
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218.

?raise for a Rel-'ival. B. PALMER.
S God of grace, before thy throne
li.:re our warmc;:;t thanks we bring;
Thiuc the glory-thine alone:
r.oudcst prni:.e to thee we sing.
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1. Fount of
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er - last - ing love 1 Rich thy streams of mer - cy
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are- Flowing
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pure-ly

from

a

0

abower l Sinners

feel, and

I-f e-~

melt, and
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219.

JiiJ?l
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bove,

Bean - ty marks their

e.--iii §Mt@_f!_

--

-

~

bow;

1\fild, yet

mighty

song;

L•t thy Spirit still descend;
Holl the tide of grace along,
\Yitlcu.ing, deepening, to the end.

thy church, thy gar -den now, Blooms beneath the heavenly

~-~ , ~ r1~
-o

·l Heur, 0 hem· Oltr grateful

o
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I

-!. Teadt us,

0 tho11 heavenly King,

220.
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course a

-

far,

1 tPnn -

ty

marks their

course

a

-

far.

4 Let me never from thee stray;
K eep me in the nanow way;
Fill my soul with joy divine;
K eep me, Lord, forc,·cr thine.

221.
Prayer for Children. c.urPDELL'S cor..
I God of mercy, hear our pr:tycr
For tho rhildren thon hast given;
Let them all thy hlcsf;ing share,Gracc on earth nnd bli:;s in hen.wn!

2 In the moming of thcit· dilys,
AcceplublP Ojfe1ings.
l\1ay their hearts be drawn to thee :
l Lord, what offering shall we bring,
Let them le::rrrr to Ji;:p thy }111llic,
.At thine altars when \\6 bow1
In their earliest infancy.
Heart~;, the pul'o, unsullied spring
'Vhcnce the kind <lffcctions flow;- 3 Cleanse their souls from m cry stain,
Through the Savior's precious blood ;
2 Soft compassion's feeling soul,
Lot them all be born again,
Dy the melting eye expressed.;
And bo reconciled to God.
Sym}Jathy, at whose control
Sorrow lcavl':. the wounded breast;- 4 For this mercy, Lord, we cry;
3 Willing hands to lead the blind,
Bend thine ever gracious ear;
Bind the wounded, feed the poor;
While on thee om· souls rely,
Love, embracing all our kind;
H ear our prayer, in mercy hear!
Charity, with liberal store.

ThtLs to show our grat·{ul mind,
Tlm:> th' acceptccl ofiering bringLove to thee and all mankind.

~

111

Stel.:'iny tile Spirit. STOCKER.
1 Gr;-wiou;; Spirit! Love eli vine !
Let th~ lit;ht within me E:hine;
.All In) guilty fears remove;
Fill me with thy heavenly love.

2 Spe-.1k thy p<trJc,uing worrl to me;
Sc~:. the burdcncrl I' inner free;
Learl me to the Lamb of God;
'Vn.<~h rue in his precious blood.
3 Life and peace to me impatt;
Seal snlvation on my heart;
Dwell thyself within my breast,
Earnest of immortal rest.

222.

Sabliath Evening.

s.

F. SMITH.

I Softly fades the twilight ray

Of the holy Sabbath rlay;
Gently as life's setting sun,
When the Cltrb"'tian's course is run.
2 Night her ~olcmn mnnUc spreads
O'er the earth, as daylight fades;
All thinbrs t<:ll of calm repose,
At the holy Sabbath's close.
3 Still the Spirit lingct·3 near
1 Where tho e"lcuing worshipper
Seeks commttnion 'i\"'ith the skies,
Pressing onward to the prize.
4 Savior, may om· Sabbaths be
Da.:rs of peace und joy in thee,
Till in heaven our Rouls repose,
Where tho Babbath ne'er shall close.
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223.

DR. MA.LA.l'.

223.

1. F1·om the cross up-lift - ed high, Wber~ the Savior dei~s to clie!

What melodions sounds we hear, Burstmg on

....

Sinners inviietl to Christ.
S "Spread for tl1ec, the fcstttl board
See, with richc.<>t dainties stored;
To thy Father's ho;;om pressed,
Yet again a <.•hild <'onfc:<sed,
xe,·er from his 110n~e to roam,
Come and welcome, sinner, come.
4 "Soon the day~ of lite shall end :
1-o, I come, your Savior, Friend,
Hafo your spirits to convey
To the realms of endless day,Up to my etcrnnl home;
(;orne and welcome, sinner, come."

l
J

.

.

.

the raVIShed ear,

~24.

2 Sprinkled now with blood the throne, Why beneath thy burdens groan?
'
On my wounded bo-dy laid, Jus-tice owns the ransom paid;

l

J

Sun of Riglltrou.~nfss.
I Christ, whose glory tills the skies,
Christ, the true, tho only light,l';un of RightcommesH I arise,
'l'rinmlJh o'er the shades of night:
D tty-spring from on hi:.rh ! be near;
Day-star! in my hcnrt nppenr.
2 Dnrk and chccrlc.;:s is the mom,

Jd:ddf~o !
work is

« Love's redeeming

-0

done- Come and welcome,

I. I -~-~-~
0

---!- l.

0

-~· · - ~~il -

0

·

0

at~~

0
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If thy light j,- hid from me;
Joy]c..;s
. is the dtw's
. rctnnt,
Till thy mcrey'l\ hcums I see;
Till they inwmd light impart,P~<ce :mel gl:ldnot.s to my heart.
:'3 Visit then, this soul of mine,
Pien·o the g-loom of sin and grief:
Fill me-, ra1liant Run clh-ine!
Scatter all my tmheli<'f:
){ore and mot'\! thyself di,play,
Hhining- to the pcrfe<'t day.
9~3.
ThP Blessinys of ..d.doptio11.

'

Bow the knee, em - brace the Son- Come and welcome,

-r

sinner, come!

sinner, come l "

RU:U:PIIRIES .

1 BleRsed nrc tho sons of Gotl,
They nrc bou.~ht with ,Jesus' blood;
Tbcy are ransomed from the grave ;
Life eternal they shall have :
'Vitb them numbered may we be,
Here, and in eternity.
[10'*']
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2 They are justified by grace;
They enjoy the Savior's peace;
All their sins are washed away;
They shalltitand in God's great day:
With them numbered may we be,
Hc1'C, and in eternity.
3 They arc lights upon the earth,-

Children of a heavenly birth,Ono with God, with Jesus one;
Glory is in them begun :
With them numbered may we be,
Here, nnd in eternity.

226.
Child-Wee Trust in God. ANON.
1 Quiet, Lord, my froward heart,
.Make me teachable and mild,
Upright, simple, free from rut,
Make me ns n. weaned child :
From distmst and envy free,
Pleased with all that pleases thee.

2 What thou shalt to-day provide,
Let me ns a. child receive;
What to-morrow may betide,
Calmly to thy wisdom leave :
'Tis enough that thon wilt care,Why sbottld I the barden bear 1

227.
Glory to the K ing.
KELLY.
1 Glory, glory to our King !
Crowns tmfading wreathe his head ;
Jesus is the name we singJ esus risen from the dead ;
Jesus, Conqueror o'er the grave;
Jesus, mighty now to Eave.

2 Now behold him hlgh enthroned,
Glory beaming from his face,
By adoring nngcls owned,
God of holiness and grace :
0, for heart:! and tongues to sing.
Glory, glory to oar King !
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228.

T. HASTINGS.

1. Rock of Ages,

cleft for me,

J
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Let me hide mv- self in thee;
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2. Should my tears forev-er flow, Should my zeal no languor know,
3. While I draw this fleeting breath, When mine eye -lids close in death,
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Let the wa- ter

and the blood, From thy wounded

side

that flowed,
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Tbis for sin could not s. - tone; Thou must save, and thou
WI1en I riso to
worlds unknown, And behold thee
on

r·~

g3l.

The Sabbath in the Sanctuary.
NHWTON.
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a - lone:
thy throne,
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God has brought us on our way ;I..ct us now a blessing seck,
Wnitin~ in his courts to-day;
D ay of all the week the best,
Emblem of eternal rest.
2 ·w hile we £;eck supplies of grace,

Through the dear Redeemer's name,
Show thy reconciling face,
Take away our sin and shame;
From om· worldly cares set fi.·ee,
May we rest, this clay, in thee.
3 llere we come thy name to praise;

Let us ft•cl ·hy presence near;
May thy glory meet our eyes,
While we in thy house appear :
Here afford us, Lord, a taste
Of our cYerla.,ting feast.
-i May the ~ospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners-eomfort saints;
J\fake the fruit,; of grace abound,
Bring relief from all <'ompla.ints :
Thus let all our Sabbaths prove,
Till we join tl1e church aboYe.

230.
ANON.

I Yc who in hi<~ courts are found,

of

sin the

per- feet cure; Save me, Lordi and make me pure.
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In my lHmll no
Rock of A- gesl
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price I bring,
cleft for me'
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Simply to tby cross I
Let me hide my - self m·

cling.
thee.

1·~ ·=~~~~w ~ ;J~l=g~u ~~~E

D elight in Christ.

D UFFIE LD.

1 B lessed Savior, thee I love,

1 Safely through another week

Sinni"''S urged to accept the I nPitation.

Be
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Listening to tho joyful sotmd,
TA>St nnd hclplc~s as yc are,
Sons of sorrow, sin, and care,Glorify the King of kings,
Take the pence the go~pel brings.
:.: Tum to Chri;;t your longing eyes,
View this bleeding sacrifice;
Sec, in him, your sins forgiven,
!,ardon, holiness, and heaven ;
Glor:f,. dll' King of king<,
Take the pence the gospel brings.

All my other joys above;
All my hopes in thee abide,
Thou my hope, and nought beside ;
Ever let my glory be,
Only, only, only thee !
2 Since the dny I called thee "mine,"

Since the answer, u I am thine,"
Sweetly have I walked between
Waters still and pastures green ;
Soft thine hand upon my lll'ow,
I the sheep-the ~hepherd thou !
3 Blessed SaYior, thino am I,
Thine to live, and thine to die;
H eight or depth, ot· <·reaturo power,
Ne'er shall hide my Savior more;
Ever shall my glory be,
Only, only, only thee!

232.
1Jfoming Praver.

SAC. SONG!.

1 In this C'alm, impre~si'l"e J10ur,

Let my prayer ascend on high ;
God of mercy, God of power,
llear me when to thee I cryHear me from thy lofty tl1rone,
For the snkc of Chril't thy Son.
2 With th.is morning's early ray,
While the ~hades of night depart,
Let thy beams of light con'l"cy
Joy and gladness to my heart:
Now o'er all my steps preside,
.And for all my wants proYidc.
3 0 what joy that worn afforll!l,
''Thou shalt reign o'er nll the earth;"
King of kings and Lord of lord!:,
Scl'Cl thy gospel-heralds forth :
Now begin thy boundless sway,
Usher in the glorious day.
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MARTYN. 7s. Double.

8. B . MARSH.

Fkring io Ch1·ist.

2 As the wingecl an·ow flies,
WESLEY.

S Thon, 0 Christ, art aU I want;

Let me to thy bo-som
While the billows near me roll, While the tempest still is
D. c. Safe into the haven guide;
0, receive my soul at
1. Jesus, lover of my soul,

.More than all in thee I find;
&use the fallen, cheer the faint,
H eal the sick, nnd lead the blind.
,J u.'!t and holy is thy name,
I am nll unrighteousness;
False, and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

By, }
]ligh;
last.

•

•
Love to tlle Saiuts.

AXON.

c P eople of tho li\·ing God!
I have sought the world around,

D.

2. Other refuge have I none; H angs my helpless soul on
Leave, ah, leave me not alone; Still support and comfort
c. Cover my defenceless head With the shadow of thy

thee; 2
me; S
wing

D . C.

Hide me, 0 my

Sa - vior,

hide,

Till the storm of life is

past;

D. C.

•

All my trust on thee is

stayed;

All my help from thee I

bring;
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Speedily the mark to find;
.As the lightning from the skies
D nrts, nnd lea"cs no trace behind;
Swiftly thus our fleeting days
B ear us down life'!) rnpid stream :
Upwaru, Lord, our spirits raise;
All below is but a dream.
3 Thanks for mercies past receive;

P ardon of out· sins ten ow;
Teach us, 1tent'cfbrth, how to live,
With ctcmity in viC\Y;
Bless thy word to old and youttg;
FillttS with a Snvior's love:
When our life's short race is nm,
1\Iay we dwell with thee abol"e.

Paths of ~:in :mel son-ow trorl,
23G.
P ent'.c and <·omfort no where found:
The Songs and Bliss of Heaven.
"Yow to yon my ,;pit·it turns,1 High in yonder realms of light,
Turn,;, a fugirive unblest;
..Dwell the raptmed ~taints above :
Brethren, when' your altar burns,
Far beyond our feeble sight,
Oh! rccch·e me into rest.
Happy in I mmanuel's love:
P ilgrims in this vale of tears,
., Lonely I no longer ronm,
Once they knew, like ns below,
Like the dow!, the wind, the wave,
Gloomy doubts, di~tressing fears,
\Vhcre yon dwell 8hnll be my home,
Torturing pain, and heavy woe.
"Whcro you die Rllnll be my grave.
2 Happy spirits ! yc nrc fled
Mine the Uocl whom you adore;
\Vhere no grief can entrance findYour Rt:'dcemcr shall be mine;
Lulled to rest the athing head,
Earth can fill my 10o11l no more;
Soothed the anguish of the minrl.
l~very idol J resign.
.All is tranquil and scrcnc,Calm and undh;turbed repose:
2 3ii.
There no cloud can intervene,
Uuccrtainly of L1je. NEWTON.
There no angry tempest blows.
1 While, witJt cca~ek:;-. course, the sun 3 Every tear is wiped nwny,
lla. ted thr.1u~h the former year,
Sighs no more 1-;hall heave the brea...<>t:
Many souJ,.. their rac·c have rnn,
Night~ lost in enrll<·-.,... rl1ly,
~ c,·ct· more to meet ll3 here :
Sorrow, in eternal rc~t.
Fi..~ed in nn eternal state,
J'ifid the chorus of the skies,
They have tlone with nll below;
)fid th' angcli.c lyres above,
Wo o. Jittlc lon~;cr wllit,
Hark I their songs melodious riQ(',
1;11t h•m little none can know.
Songs of prai~c to J esus' love.
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4 He \vith ent·thly cares cntwineth
Hope anc'£ comfort from above :
·r-:,•ct·.v wh(•re hi.:: glor~· !'l1inetb:
God is wi"c1om, God is Jove.

love; his mer-cy brightens All the path i.e which we rove;

23S.

The !lome llfis.~ionaru's Example.
11, W, Ab\D:ERSON.

I Onwnrcl, herald of the g'O$pcl,
Bear thy tidiugs throu~h the land;
Pr·<'n<·h the wot·ll, ns hea•en's apostle,
~cnt b~· Christ's divine rommnnd.

2. Chance and change are busy

ever; Man decays, and

a. - ges move;
....

~ .rc~n«, onC'c the ~m:pcl prc:tC'bing,
T!Jrouglt hi~ natin~ Judnl1 went,
Ralcm'r; .;on-: in mPrl'>
. teadtino..,,
C';tlling I snl<'l to repent.

3 l•rncl, nll hi:: deep lo\'c ,Jightint;,
f;Jmming all !tis tendcmess,
Rtill he followe,J, t-till im iting,
W ct>ping "liC'rc he ronld not bless.
4 Follow, then, th~·

•
Bliss he wakes, and wo

he

lightens; God is

wisdom, God is love.

IJord'" example;

Toil in l10pe, nor fnint, nor fear;
I<'or thy neNl• hi, J..'Tacc is ample,
At thy l'ilk he's <'\·cr 11ear .

23!).

.

mercy

waneth

nev -er; God is

wisdom, God is love.

•
-·-~-~ __Ji.~l~·-..,. ~·- -

1~=·-··1~=~-- ·-f-L=t-~--~ ·1""-=!=--t- • · =t:-e::::::::O:J-~~

- =+=r-

-1---1---

=t-------'-+---+

4 Bane and blessing, pnin nnd pleasure,
By the rro;;s arc sanctified;
P eacQ is there that knows no men~ure,
J oys that through all time abide.

24.10.
Pm.isefor Redempt1011. EPIS . COL.
1 Praise, my f:onl,. the Gocl thnt sought
thee,
"V\rretched wnod<'rer, fnr a:::tmr ·
.'
Found thee lo1:1t, und kind!~· hrought thee
From tltc paths of death nway.
2 Praise, with lo,·c's devoutest feeling,
R im who 1:':\W thv
fear'
. !!llilt-born
.
And, tl1e li!.:'ltt of hope revenling-,
Datlc the blood-stniucd tross appenr.

.

3 Lord, this bo~om's ardent feeling
Yainly would my lip~ express:
Low before thy footstool kneeling,
D eign thy :;npplinnt'il prayer to bleFs.
4 Let thy grace, my semi's chirf treasure.
4

LoYe's pure flame within me raise !
\nd, since word.;; enn nc,·cr measure,
L et my life show forth thy praise!

2£1 I .

Sou:im; and Rwpi11y. c u n. PSAUIIS'l'.
l H e that ~orth forth with weeping,
B cariug still the prcl'ions seed,
Never tiring, llC\'Cl' ~Sleeping,
All his labor shnH RH<'C'ecd.
2 Then will fall the rni11 of heaven
'
Then the snn of mercy shine;
Preciou" frui ts will th~.;n he given,
Through an influcnC'c ull divine.
3 Sow th~· :;cell ; hr ncnr wenry,
Xor let fl!:tr, th!· rnincl employ;
Be the pro.;pc('t ne'er so dr<'nry,
Thou may'st reap the fruits of joy.

Glol'yiuy i11 tile Cross. nOWR.ING.
t In the C'tos" of Chri~·t I 1-!;lon•
• 1
Tow<'ring o'er the Wl'C('ks of time;
All the li~ltt
of sacrcrl ston·
.
.
(;at ll('rl' rountl its ben sublime.
2 When tile woe;; C~f lire o 'ertake me,
Hoper: •lcC'cin•, and fear~ nnnov,
N'e>cr :-hall the ('ro~s fo~ake me;
Lo, it glow;; with peace and joy.
3 'Vhcn the sun of bli..::s is heaming
4 Lo, the scene of ''erduro brightening !
Light and lo,·e upon my way,
Sec the ri~in ...... 0"r:tin ::r)pe:tr;
From the <'rO~>l' the r:ulinn('e streaminO' JAok w•ain ,· the fichls rc whitenino- ·
b
~
~·
,~\dcls new ln-.tre to the cln"'.
Surt·
tltc
h.1n·c,;t
tim~ i~ ncar.
•

a

But his
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God is Lm·e. nowkUXG.
:J E'en the hour that darkc.st sccmeth
'Yill his <·hangcle:;:s ~oodne"s pro\e ;
::From the gloom hi,; lu·ip:htness sn·eameth;
God is ";:-:rtom, God is lo,•e.

WEBER.

23'7.

1. God is

THE

.
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God the P ilgrim's Guide and Strength.
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OLIVER.
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I Guido
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f On
the mountain's top appearing,
Wclco me news to Zion bearing,

Lo! th<'
Zi - on

~:\Cl'Nl

h<'r:tll ~t !!lltl"'! I
loucr itt ho.-tilc l.antl,,. I

~~~~~
.~ll
-·~·~

I'

2·

f

me, 0 thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim through tllis barren land:
I urn weak, l>ut thou art mighty;
H old me with tl1y powerful lland ;
Bread of heaven,
Feed me till I want no more.

s
.
,
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thy God will now restore thee; H e l1im -self appears thy Friend;
3• ~God,
All thy tioe~ shall ftee before thee, Here their boasts and triumphs end:

l

J
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...--:--~. ·
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fl .L~ - fl -
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-4 ~Peace and joy shull now attend thee; All thy warfare now bo past; t
· ~ God thy Savior will defend thee; Vic- to - ry is thine at last; J

'Vhcnco tho healing streams do flow ;
I-ct tho fiery, clottdy pillar
Lead me all my journey through:
Rn·ong D eliverer,
Be tl1ou ~till my Strength and Shield.
:3 When I tread the YCrge of J ordan,

B id my
. unxiolb fears subside ,·
Dear me through the swelling eurrcnt;
LRnd me safe on Canaan's 8ide:
Songs of praise·
I will ever give to tltee.

2.U.

~~R ~-~1 ~ ~:1 QJ~~~~:~f., ..,=HF1J

~.

-I! w- ~-f~.-.-·=~ __

tt=~0'
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Monrning captive, God himself will loose thy bands. Mourning captive, &c.

~~=~:tt=1~::SEJFiJ~~
r
.'\-~t:t~ij±;
-t
:JI.J!_t
_ii!.L.t•.•-- ·•-d:t.~
·•f•.-.-• - IJI
- &c.
Cease thy mourning; Zion still is well beloved. Cease thy mourning, Zion still,

Great deliverance, Zion's King will surely send. Great deliverance, Zion's King, &c.

:~-- ;;I-·----I*b-17 ~~~=~f -.~fJ
AU thy conflicts End in everlasting rest. All thy conflicts End in everlasting rest.

F ountain of L tje. KELLEY.
I See, from Zion's sacred mountain
Streams of liYing wntcr flow;
God has opened there a fountain
That supplies the plains below:
'l'hey arc blessed
Who its sovereign virtuet. know.

,

2 Through ton thont>nncl channels flowing,

:! Open now tho crystal fountain

lias thy night been long and mournful? H ave thy fri ends unfaithful pmn.~d? ~
llnve thy foes been proud and scornful, By thy sighs nncl tear~ mnuoYrrl? ~

~- .
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Streams of mcr<·y find their way;
Life, and health, and joy bestowing,
Making all nround look gnv :
· 0 yo nations,
. ·
H ail the long-cxpet'tcd oay.
~

3 Gladdened by the fiov.iog treasure,
All enriching as it goe.~,

Lo, tho desert smiles with pleasure,
Buds and blossoms as the rose:
Every object
Sings for joy wherc'er it ti()wc.

246.

Preaching the Gospel to the World.
lJfeetings for lVorship. .L~ON.
KELLY.
1 Welcome, tlnys of solemn meeting ;
1 Men of God, go take your st:1tions :
Wcltomc, days of praise and prayer;
D arkness reigns thl'oug hout the earth..
.P nr from cnrthly scenes retreating,
Go, proclaim among the nutions
'
ln yom· bl essings we would share;
J oyful news of hcavct1ly birth:
Sacred sea~ons,
B ear the tidings
In youl' blc~,.;ings we wuuhl share.
Of the Savior's matchles~; worth.
2 B e thou near us, bles~ed Savior,
2 What though earth and l1cll united
,
Stillnt morn and eve the same;
Should oppo~e tho SaYior's plan'!Give us fuith tl1at cannot waver ·
Plead his c..'l.use, nor be affrighted :
'
Kincllc in us heaven'~ own flame·,
Fear yc not the face of man .
BlesseJ Savior,
'
V a.in ilieir tumult ,·
Kindle in us heaven's own flame.
Stop his work they neycr can.
3 When tho fervent heart is glowing,
Holy • pirit, hear that prayer;
'Vhen the song of praise is flowing,
Let that song thine imprc~s bear;
Holy Spirit,
Let that song thine impress bear.
11

3 When exposed to fearful danger:;,
J esus will his own defend;
B orne afar, 'mid fi>e:; and strangel'B,_
.T•''"~ will appear yonr friend;
And his pre:--ence
Shall be with you to the end .
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2tl7.

J. J. ROUSSEAU.
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thon Fount of every blessing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace;
1· ~Come,
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, Call for songs of loudest praise;
D. c. Rnise the monnt-0 fix me on it, Mount of God's unchanging love.

F'tne.

;1....I IJi=§j~=il~ ~~~~
tDWJftlt~·fJ oo~u
'tiffl
_J_

I
2 · ~ Here
And I
D. c. He, to

raise my Eben - e - zer; Jiither by thy help I'm come;
hope, by thy good pleasure, Safely
to ar - rive at home;
save my soul from danger, In-ter-posed his precious blood.

~2·-·

4- -1

D. C.

-,

~- J~-~ *~=

Teach me some me - lo - clioas son -net, Snng by

flaming tongues a - bovc;

~-Jlt-r ~~~lJ [;Q=i~I, fJ
I

g~t &f=__ti?=lt~r=Bt=E1~~
I ~us
~~-·-· ---·=;;trin-rn-ltr-nr= 1
Je-

songht me when a

..
.

- I-

stronger, Wandering from the fold of

God;
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The Fount l1f Blessing. ROBINSON.
Children inviteclto Christ.
3 0, to grace how great a debtor
HASTINGS .
Dnily I'm conr-trruncu to be !
1 Children, heru· the melting story
Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter,
Of the Lamb thnt once wns slain ;
Diuu my \\ antlering herut to thee.
'Tis the Lord of life and glory;
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it;
Shall he plead with yn" ;n vain~
Prone to leave the God I love ;
0, receive him,
Here's my herut; Lord,tal~e and seal it;
And salnltion now obtain.
Seal it from thy courts above.
2 Yield no more to sin and folly,
248.
So di:>pleasing in his sight;
Pleading ihe Promises. ANON.
Jesus loves the pure and holy;
l Gently, Lord, 0, gently lend us
They alone are his delight;
rrhrough this lowly vale of tears ;
Seck his ftlvor,
.And, 0 Lord, in mercy giV"e us
And yom bealis to him unite.
Thy rich grace in all otu fears :
0, reft·ec;h ns3 All your sins to him confessing
Who i.:; ready to forgive,
0, refresh us with thy grace.
Seek the Savior's richest blessing;
.2 Though ten thousand ills b<.-set ns
On his precious name believe;
F1·om without and from within,
lie is waitinoJesus says he'll ne'er forget uc;,
<J)·
Will you not his grace receive'?
But will save from every sin:
Therefore praise rum2:il.
Praise the grout Redeemer's name.
Tile M issionary's Farcu:ell. s. It. S)UTJt•
.3 Though clisb·e.o;~es now attend us,
. \n1l we tread the thorny road,
1 Yes, my native land, I love thee;
His right hand \\ill still defend us,
All thy sC'enes, I loYe them well:
Soon he'll llrin~ us home to God:
Friends, connection~, happy country,
Therefore pmi~e himCnn I bid you all farewell?
)'rui.:;c the gn•nt Redeemer's name.
Can I le:wc you,
Far iu l1eathen htnd::; to U\\ oil I
249.
TVelcoming Oliri~. EVAN. lilA G.
2 Home, thy joys nre pns:;in~ lovely1 Welcome, welcome, dear Redeemer;
J oys no str-anger hcnrt can tell;
·wclrome to this heart of mine;
IIappy home, indeed I loYe thee;
Lord, I make a fun smTendcr,
Can I , cnn I say, tcFurcwcU"?
Every power nnd thought be thine,
Can I leave thee,
Thine entirely,
Far in heathen laud~ to dwell?
Through etcmul ages thine.
3 Yes, I hasten from you gladly,
2 Known to all to be thy mansion,
From the scenes I love so 'vell;
Earth nnd hell will disappear;
Far away, ye billows, bear me;
Or in Ynin attempt post'CS. ion,
Lovely, native Janel, farewell :
Wl1cn they find the Lord JS near;
Pleased 1 len.ve thee,
Shont, 0 Zion J
Far in heathen lands to dwoU.
Shout, ye saints I the Lord is here.

•

•
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The Light of the Gospel. COTTERELL.
'i O'er the realms of pagan darkness
Let tho eye of pity gaze;
~ee the kintlre<ls of the people,
JJOst in ~in's bewildering maze;
D;trkncss brooding
O't•r the ihce of all tho earth.

1. Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace,

~~am~=tr ~= :m~!t~~:~

I

2. Thanks we give, and ad-o - ra-tion,

I

1 :t:~"-~
.... fL~~ t=:..~~ -- += _

I

•

For the gospel's

joyful sound;

2 Light of them tltnt sjt in darkness,
Ri~e nnd

l'hinc, thy blessings bring;
Li~ht to lighten all the Gentiles,
RL.;c with hcttling in thy wing;
To thy lnightness
J,et nll kings and nations come.

•

Mff~
E!~:::f:S
- · :r-~:-..--E_
t=it=E

3. Then, whene'er the signal's given,

Us from earth to

3 May the heathen, now adoring
Idol ~orl:> of wood und stone,
('orne, and wor;;hipping before thee.,
Sen·c the living God alone;
Let thy glory
:Fill the earth us floods the sea.

call a - way,

~~~n~ fltt-r¥tt-t~wrt1=~:21

Zion·.~ Nt])livP

L<'t us each, thy love pos-sessing, Triumph in
re-deeming grace;
0, ro- fresh us, 0
re-fresh us, Travelling through this wilderness.

,.

~

-

May the fruits of thy

? Muy thy presence,

sal - vation

In

-

-v.

G. RAMSEY.

1 0 thut floods of hitter water
From my "ccpin~ eyes might flow,
Mourning o'er the cnptive daughter
()f my people, fallen low!
Fallen, fttUen ;
~ow rho scorn of every foe.

l

5

·
·-·

~:-r:~t~=~:mm
:~ ~~~~
=1;~=t~f-·- • ;-~:~
- -:-J--,.j- ~=c~
- -•~I:t=::rt~
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..

Daughter.

~

-.

our hearts and Jives a-hound: l
ev - ermorc he found. S

l\It\y thy presence With us

angels' wings to heaven, Glad the summons to o - bey, ~
c,· - er, May we
ever Reign 1vith Chrbt in endless day. S

Garments r:Hlinnt u~ the morning,
Pure, s.he wore with angel grace;
Love and truth the bright adorning
or her f:tir and gloriow; face:
0, how fallen,
Thnt hN· h('autie;; k:we no trace !

:l Self-de,.troyed and heaYen-forsnken,

Ye wl10 love her, weep and pray ;
It may he that God will hearken
To om crying night and day,
And n'store her,
l,Vat;hin:; all her guilt away.

Ill *l
I

Commrtnion with Chn·st.

ROBixso~.

1 Sweet the moment$, rich in blessing,

Which .before the cross I spend ;
Life, and health, and peace possessing,
From the sinner's dying Friend.
2 Truly blcils6d is this station,

Low before his cross to lie,
While I see divino compassion
l3eamiug iu his grn.cion:> eye.
3 Love n.ncl gl'ief my henrt dividing,

With my tears his feet I'll bathe;
Constant still, in faith abiding,
Life deriving from his clenth.
4 Hero in tender, grateful sorrow,
With nw
. Savior will I stav;
.
Here new hope nnd strength will borrow,
Here will love my fears away.

2 ii6.
The Christian Encouraged.

2M.

f
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ANON.

1 Onward, Christian, though the region,
Where thou art, be drear and lone;
God has set n guardian legion
Very ne:rr thee-press thou on !
2 Listen, Christian, their hosanna
Rolleth o'er thee,-" God is Love."
Write npon thy red-cross banner,
"Upward evor,-heavcn's aboTe."
3 By tl1o thorn-road, nncl none other,
Is tbc mount of vision won;
Tread it ";thout shrinking, brother!
Jesus trod it,-press thon on !
4 Be this world the wber, stronger,
For thy life of pain and peace;
While it needs thee, 0, no longer
Pray thou for thy quick release.
5 Pray thou, Christian, daily, rather,
That thou be n faithful son;
Pray tlte pmycr of Jesus -"Father,
Not my will, but thine, be done" !

'
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1. Sister, lhon wnst mild and lovely, Gentle
as the
2. l'eatcful bo thy si -lent slumber, Peaceful in the

f
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2. Let the world despise and leave me, They have left my Savior too;
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End.
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Na-ked, poor, despised, for- sak -en, Thou from hence my
Yet how rich is my con-di- tion ! God and ht>aven are

:t -oj • J' ~.,.
· 1- · - ·
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ull shalt be.

1
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them, un-true;
all is bright.
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I n thy service, pain is pleasure, With thy fa - vor,
Storms may howl, and clouds may gather, AU must work for
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All I've sought, or hoped, or known;
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'1 And while thon shalt smile u p- on me,

God of

wisdom, love, and might,
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~I-: I have
~ set
I h ave called thee Au- ba, Father,
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my heart on thee;
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When it floats a -motw tf.e trees.
Thou no more our so11._; hhnlt know.
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(;o,l tltnt hath he - reft us,
llc <':tn nil our sorrows heal.
Then , in heaven, with joy to greet thee, \\'!Jere no fc1rcwell tc.u· i:; shed.

•

239.
Tf,p, fJlifer Brotllrr.
BO~AR.
1 Yc:::, for tn<', for me ltc c·urcth,
\Vith a hrot l11.x':s tender care;

· -

loss is gain;
good to me.

_

L~-({1-- -•decpl_v• feel;
c::~

Hut 'tis

,

Yes, with me. with me he shareth
En~ry lmr<lcu, c,·ery fear.
2 Yt>s, o'er nH', o\'r
Censele~"

he wtttchetb, '
wntcllcth, ni!.{lH nntl clay;
Ill<'

Yes, eY'n me, c,··n me he i'natcheth
l'rom the }1erib of tile way.

Close ~vith 2ol s train.
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!Inman hearts and looks deceive me, Thou art not, like
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snmmer breeze;
g-rave so low;
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3 Yes, for llll' lw standeth plea1ling,
.At the IIH'l'I'.Y·St·at ahore;
Ever tor me int<'rl'edin!.{,
Con .. tant in untirin!r lov£'.
4 Yc.-, iu tn \! nhroa•l he shcuclcth
.Joys UJJt•tu·thly, lo,•e and light;
.An1l to c·ovr>r me be sprcadcth
His patt•mul wing of might.

5

Yc~,

ill me, iu me he dwclleth;

[ i 1 ltim, anti he in me I

.And m.\ empty t->oul 11c filletb,
Here and through eternity.

u Thus I

wnit for his returning,
Siugin~ nil the Wtly to ltca ven ;Snell the joyful song or mornin:r,
Such the tranquil HOO~ or C\'CD.
~60 .
Alway.~ u:iflt 1111.

}I"EVIN.

1 Uwny,, with us, always \\ ith us,Words of cheer anrl words of Jove;
Thus the rben Sa.-ior whUipc~,
From ltis 1lwclling-plncc abovl'.
'2 With us when we toil in Fintlncss,
Sowing llllu:h and reaping none;
Tcllin~ us thn.t in tbe future,
Golden han·cst~ ~:hall bl! won.
3 Witb us w11en the storm is tiwceping
O'er our pntlnvny clnrk and drear;
W nking llope within otu· bosoms,
Stilling e very anxious fear.
4 With us in the lonely \'alley,·
When wo cross tl1e t'ltillin:t stream·I
J~ighting up the steps ro ~lory,
With salvation's radiant beam.

•
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LOVE DIVINE.

THE

261 .

Ss & 7s. Double.

·

Divine Love.
.L'iON.
3 Come, almighty to deliver,
Let ns nil thy life receive!
Snddenl,v return, nnd never,
Never more thy temple leave l
Thee we would be ulways blessing,
Scn·c thee as tl1ine hosts above;
)"lray uncl praise thee without ceasing,
Glor.' in thy perfect love.

~ "1~~-i-_~-~~tn
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2. Brent he, 0 hrentbe thy loving Spirit

I

Into

e

~=~-

~·

'-=:

every

4 Finish, then, thy new c.1·cation,

trouhled lJrcnst!
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Fix in
Vis- it
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thy bumble dwellin~, All thy
with thy tlal - >a - tion, En-ter

ns
n~

faithful

mert'ie<~
tremblin~

every

IIoly, happy nuly we be:
T)ct us ~ce our whole salvation
PerfL•<'t Iy set~ m·eLl by thee :
Chnngc1l from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place;
Till we cast our crowns before thee,
Lost in wonder, love and praise.
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262.

crown;
henl't

Christian Activity.
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On<'e, like tboo, hy joys surrounded,
I could kneel at plca!'ltne's shrine :
Then my brightest hopes were bounded
By delights as fal:;e ns thine.
2 But those Yif'ions nc,·cr blc,o::cd me;

Soon their fleeting day was o'er:
Then the world tbnt had caressed me
Charmed me with its ~miles no more.
Such is pleasure's tran~ient storv:
L asting happiness is known
Only in the pntb to glot·y,In the Savior's love alone.

Seeking Rest.
RANKIN.
I Laboring ancl heavy laden
With my sins, 0 Lord, I roam;
While I know thou h:u.t invited
All such wanderers to their home.
Make my stubborn spirit willing
To obey thy gracious Yoice;
At the cross to leave its burden,
And, departing, to rejoice.

of dny! ari:'e from slumbers,
For the sluggi!'lh night is gone;
Swell the Savior's marshalled numbers,
)lnr<'hing- where he l<'adetb on:
2 Thy sweet yoke I'd take upon me,
Rolclier:' of the cross, appointed,
And would learn, 0 Lord, of thee;
'Li-.ted fot· the glorious war,
TJJOn art meek in heart, and lowly;
In the name of Hod's Anointed,
Teach me like thyoclf to be.
Spn•ltd your victories afar.
Rest my weary soul is seeking
From its sins ancl all its woes·,
2 13id the trumpet of redemption
In thy bosom I would place me,
Gt·ect our rountrr's filt'thest shore;
There to find n. blest repose .
Boldly claim our Lord's pre-emption,
For the ag-onie;; h<' bore.
26.:i .
On the prairie nn(l the mountain,
In tho valley rich and fair,
The Good Shepherd. BICKERSTETH.
By the t·i\'Cr awl the fountain,
1 Israel's Shepherd, ~nide me, feed me,
Plnnt the Ho~e of Sharon there.
Throu~b my pilgrimage helow,

l

.

·

Close

~--~¥:

ll _ _,

-•
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263.
The lV(lncleru addressed. GEMS.
1 Tell rne, wanderer, \\ilclly roving
From the path that leads to peace,
Plen,nre'~ f:1l"c enchantments loving,
'W h<•n will thy delusion cease 1

And beside the waters lend me,
Where thy flock, rejoicing, go.
Lord, thy guardian prc!'icnre e~·er,
Meekly kneeling, I implore;
I have found th<.>e, and would never,
Never wander from thee more.
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•

The Oh~trch God's r1to~e11 B,i::,idence.
~J::WTOS.

~

• 1. Glorious thlnga of thee are spoken,

Zion,

:J

ci - ty of our God ;

On the H )r'k of •\~c:. founded,
\Yh:tt tan shake lwr :mre repo<>o 1
\Vith salvution'~o wall ~urronnderl,
She tnn :;mile at niL her foe=-.
~l'C, the strc:uu-; of li1 in~ watcn;,
~prin~ill;! from etcrnul love,
\\"••II SH!JPI.v h( r ~o•t,; and daughters,
.\nd :til fl.•:u of wunt romove.
Honnrl her habitation hovering,
Ht•c the dow! awl fire uppcnr,
Vor n g-lory and a ('(1\'Uring-.
Hhowing- that till' Lord i8 ncur.
( Tloriou:; thing-s ot' thee arc spoken,
Zion, dt\' of' nur (;orl;
1k "ho 'C \1•ord 1':\11 ue 'cr he hroken
( 'ho:;c thee for hi" own nhode.
~(j7.
Tt'R~ER.

J

He who·c wont <'nn ne'er be
for his own a- hode:
Ju- u:-th':. tcm- ple far ex - celling, Beamin:.r with the ~ospd':; light.

.r~:~ n.-, f.tll

of nil ('OillJKI.."='ion,
!Ie:H· thy lnunhle snppli:mt':; cry;
L<>t m" know th.'· gn•at :-ah·ntion;
l'ict.>. 1 lan~ni,.lt. titint, :uul die.
( rnilty, hut ,., ith ltt·mt relenting,
(hcrwlwlmc!l with lsl'lplc~s grief,
Pm~tratc at. thy fcPI I'I'Jll'!ltin_g-.
=-'t'llll, 0, -.end mr• 'llli,•k rdic·r.

!l \Vlsitht•r
'

:-ho11l<la

wr~·rdt

lw fhin•~
. ,.,

But to him who ,•omfi>rt ~in:'·~
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2 In thy word I hear thee snying,
" Come a.nd I on ill giYc you rest;"
And tl1c gn1ciou,:; call olx:ying,
See, I h:1stcn to thy brl':lst.
Grant, 0, grant t!ty t:ipirit';; teaching,
That I may uot hro a--tray,
Till, tho gate of hC:t\'Cn reaching,
Earth aml sin nrc pu..,~ed away.

269.
Thy Will be donr.
l ,Jesus, while onr hcnrt" nrc !.>]ceding

O'er the spoils thnt <kuth hns won,
W e would, nt this Aolcmn mt>cting,
C<tltnl)' say, "rrhy will he <lone."
T11ough cn"t 1lown, we're not forsaken,
'rhough ntili('tNI, uot ulmw;
Thou ditlst giv<', unci thou htt>'t taken;
Bles:-<ed Lord, "Thy will he done."
2 Thou,....h. to-<bv- \VC're flllt•cl with mournmg,
11crc·y ~till is on tlw t!trcme ;
With tliv smile:; of love rdnming,
W e c~n :;ing, " 'l'hy will he done."
Bv thy hands the hoon wa.;; gi,·cu;
"Thou hast t:tkcn hut thine own :
Lortl of earth, llllll Go(l of heaven,
EYermorc "Thy will he rlouc. ''

270.
rr·alchful Pmviclellt'r'.

};l)lllESTON.

\Vh'r 1, r, t:·o•n the 'lrl':lll of flyint!',
But to him who C\'C'r lives i ~
L Sanor, hrca.the an evening hlessing,
"in,·cd-t!w th·d "hall spn•mlucw glory
Ere rcposl' onr spitits ~t>nl ;
Throngh the shining- realm~ ahovc,
Sin and want we com<' coufcssing,
\ng-c•l.' sing t!11• pk·•1~ing ,,tOl')',
Thou canst :-ave and thou cun~-;t ben].
.\ll t·urnpturctl with th) Jon:•.
Though de~truetion walk nronnrl us,
Though the arrOW~! p:H>t us n,•,
A ngel-gnard~ from thee Rurrounrl n~ ,
26~.
\Ve are safe, if thou art ni!!ll.
( :lmtlsiny ftom Sin by .lt-/liiS. A~ON.
1 ,J,•-11.:, whn 011 Cah·ary'~ mountain
2 Though the night he dark nnd dreary,
Darknc:;s cannot hiclc from thee;
Po1u·r·l th~· prl·t·ious l•loocl for me,
T hou art he who, ne1·cr weary,
'Va.-;h me in it:- 1iowiu~ fountain,
\\rntche~t where th ,. people l.c ;
Thnt my sc•ul m:t,r ~poth•.-s he.
l ltn,·c sinnt•tl, lmt 0, n·~ton: me:
Should swift death this ni~ht o 'crtakc ru,
And our ;,•ouch hccomc our tomb;
For unlc~<: tlaou :--tuilc on nw,
:;\{a\' the morn in henven awake mr,
}) ,u~k j.; nil the worlrl hl'lim~ me.
Clad in Ji.-ht
and deathless bloom.
n.u kcr vet ctel'llit\'!
0
.

.
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2. Lo!
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left the dead;
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Pleading the Promise of the Spirit.
C L\lPRELL'S COL.

1 0 thou thut henre:-t pmyer,
Attend our humble crY,
And let thy H'rvant;;; shnre
T11y hlcssin~ from on high:
'Ve plenrl the promi<;e of thy word;
Gr.lllt u=- th.v Holy Spirit, Lord.

wait

high commnuds,

hi~

And
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to the ground nnd sink a. - way.
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Jc - sns' tomb.
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27'3.

J esus Rising and Reigning. DODDRIDGE.
God's Greatness and Condescension.
WATTS.
3 Then back to heaven they By,
The joyful news to bear:
1 The Lord Jehovah reigns;
Hark 1 ns they so:u· on high,
His throne is built on high ;
What music fills the air !
The garments he aR~umcs
Their anthems say,-a J esus, who bled, . Arc_ light_ and mnjes.y;
Hath left the dead. he rose to-day." IIis glones shmc
No mortal eye
With beams so bright, Cun bear the sight.
'
4 Yc mortal~! cnteh the sound,2 The thundCl'S of his haml
Rcdc<'med hy him from l1Cll;
Keep all the world in awe ;
And send Lhc echo rounrl
Hi'i wrath and justice stand
l'hc globe on which you dwell;
To guard his holy lnw;
Transported, cry,-u Jesus, who bled,
And where his love H is truth confirms
IInth left the dend, no more to die."
Resolves to bless,
And seals the graee.

272.

To
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FROM CARMINA SACRA.
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t;HUl~ ~LIS'l'.

THE

3 :.And cnn thi" mighty lGng-

Of glory conde cen<l?
And will he write his name
My }'ather and my J..'ricnd !
I love his name; Join, ~\ll my powers,
I love his word ;
And praise the Lord.

I

27.J.

Sabbath M(ffning. nA YW ARD.
2 Jf cruthly parents hear
1 Welcome, delightful morn;
Their <·hildrcn when they ('ry, Sweet day of sn.ered rest,
1 f they, with love sin<:<:rc,
I hail tlly kind return;
Their Ynried wnnts supply,L ord, make these moments blest.
Mltch mm·e wilt thou thy love display, From low desires
I soar to reach
And onswer 'when thy <·hildrcn pray.
And fleeting toys,
Immortal joys.

I

3 0, mny thnt ~acred fire,
2 Now may the King descend,
D cs(·cntling from aho,·e,
And fill his throne of grn<:t';
Our Jangnicl hcnrts im;pirc
Thy sceptre, Lord, cxtcnrl,
'W ith ft•rvcnt zonl and love:
While saints address thy fhce.
l~nlightcn our beclontlcd eyes,
Let sinners feel
And lenm to know
And teach our groYellingsouls to rise. Thy quickening word, And fcnr the Lord.

j

4 And scllll tl1y Spirit down
3 D escend, cclc~tinl Do>c-,
On nll the nations, Lord,
With all thy quickening powet'$;
·with great l'ncccss to crown
D isclose a. Savior'z> love,
The prcnC"hing- of thy worrl ,
.And bless the sacred hours:
Till heathe-n lands shnll own thy sway, Then shall my sonl
Nor Sabbaths be
And cflst their idol gods away.
New life ohtain,
Enjoyed in vain.
11 :lj

I

••

•
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Christ our Sacrifice.

I
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Be-fore the

:-ncn - fice

Before tho throne my surety'

I ~-~-J=1:±

-

4 To God

~~m±ls!JtLJ=--!_ -~t::trJ±'±
Before the throne m y surety stands, Before th6

•

2'#6.
Il.l'joidilg ill a .Revival.

throne my surety stands, My name

~l:~
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~rand.:,

~

is

writ

ten
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Before tho throne my surety s tands, My name is written

on his hands.
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·

on bi.s hand.:;.

;=(t-~-r--r-ffi+--i-.-J~qp;-=--·-rea
throne my surety stands, My name

is

writ

ten on his hand~.

ASO~.

1 0 Zion ! tnne thy voice,
And mi"e thy han1ls on high;
•rell all the earth thy joys,
.And boast "'nlmtion nigh;
Cheerful in Gocl, urisc aml shine,
Wh..ile rays divino stream all abroad.
2

•

I'm reconciled,

llis pardoning Yoice I henr:
IIo owns me for his child,
I can no longer fear;
With conficlcnce I now dmw nigh,
And Fnthcr, Abba, Father, cry.

rr

Im·italioll lo Christ.
A~ION.
1 Ye dying sons of menSunk clccp in guilt nnd wo,
T he gracious cnll attend
W hich ,Je:.us sends to you.
Ye perishing nnfl helples::; come,
In Jesus' ;mus there yet is room.
2 No longer now deltt)",
Nor vain (•xcusc.<l fnune :
lie bids you come to-day,
Though poor, and blin<l, and lnmc .
All thing:> ure rc:uly: sinners, <'..orne;
For c,·cry trembling soul there's room.

no

~ ~ ·-::~=1

In my behalf appears;

Ile e,•er li\'CO ubo>e,
For me to intercede :

Tho dear anointed One:
cannot turn away
Tho prcl'cnco of his Son :
llis Spirit answers to the blood,
And tells me I run born of God.

ij-5-Sfet~1:-i--J~!I \' :! r
.

WESI.EY.

s The .!!'ather hear~ him pray,
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Ilis all-redeeming love,
Ilis precious blood to plead ;
His blood atoned tor all our race,
And sprinkles now the tlu·one of grace.

-
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T HE

lie ~ilds thy mourning face

\\rith he a ms that cannot fade;
Jiis all-rc~plcnrlcnt grace
lie pour~ nronncl thy hen.d;
The nntion~ round, thy tonn shall ,-iew,
Wirh ltt,trc new tlh incly <·rowncd.

3 In honor to hi, nn.me
Rcficet that ~ acrccl liu,.... ht ,·
A111l loucl that f::'T:l('C proclaim
\Vhich makes thv d.u·kness hright ·
Pnrsuo hi~ prai c, till -~ovcreign love, '
In worlds above, the glory raise.

3 Believe the hca.venly word
His messengers proclaim ;
He is n graciow; l-ord,
' And faithful is his name.
Back ·liding ~oul-:, return and come :
Cast off despair; there yet is room.

4 Compelled hy bleeding lO\'C,
Ye wandering one~, draw ncar;
Chri:>t calls )'Oll from alJoyc;
His (•harming accents hear:
Let who.:ocYcr will now come:
In mer<·y'"' }teart there still is room.

2'#8.
The Jubilee Proclaimed.

TOPL.\Dl".

1 Blow ye tJte trump<'t !-blow,Thc g-lndlv solemn ~>onnd!
Let all tho nations know,To c:.uih's remotest bound '
The ye.u· of jubilee is 1·omc;

Retllrn, .yc

r.m~omctl sinner.~

'

hom~.

2 Exalt the Lamb of Gotl,-

'l'he ..in-atoning L1.mb;
Redemption by hi, blood
Through all the world proclaim :
Tho year of jubilee is come ;
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
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Singing the Glory of Christ.
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shine,

My soul shall e~
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shine.
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8 I'd sing the characters be bears,
Ancl all the form;) of lo'lc he wears,
}~xaltc<l on his throne;
In loftic~t bOngs of i'wcctest praise,
I would, to e\ crlasting dnys,
Muke nil his glories known.
.
4 S oon t1tc <1clig I1t1in1 morn wt11 come
ur
.1
L . 1 ·u .
h
n 11cn my ut'Ur oru WI 1mng 1ue orne,
. r
\. nc1 I sI tall see hlll u1cc ·
... · }
S · B th' F · d
Then "1t 1 my av10r, ro er, nen ,
. I'll
d
A blest otcrmty
spcn ,
·
· h'
TriUmphnnt m IS gra('C.
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The lVarning Voice. .L'<ON.
1 That warning voice, 0 sinner, hear,
And while snlmtion lingers ncar,
The hetwcnly call obey;
Flee from destruction's downward path,
Flee from the threatening storm of wrath,
That rues o'er thy way.
2 Thnt warning voice, 0 Rinncr, hear,
.
.
Whose ucceuts lmgcr ou tlnne eru·,
,
Thy footsteps now retrace:
Renounce thy sins, and he forgiven,
.
.
Believe, become 1111 hcu· of heaven,
A ··d ·
· grncc.
..t:UJ.
smg rc dcemmg
3 Then, while n voice of pardon speaks,
The storm is bu:'lhcd, the morning breaks,

Tntsting i11 Christ for Pardon. TOP LADY.
The heavens nrc nll serene;
1 0 thon, that hear'st the prnyer of faith, Fresh Yerdnrc cloth~s the be~uteons field.:,
'Jt tl
t
u1 from d"nth
Joy echoes
on the <listnnt lulls,
"
,
~
W 1 ton no !'n•c n. EO
· •~ lf
th e 'l
:New wonders fill the scene.
Th at CI.\S ts 1o.se on e •
I have no refuge of my own,
282.
But fly to what my Lord hath done,
lVorldliness lamented. STEELE.
~\n d suftererl once for me.
1 Tho mind wns formed to mount sublime
2 Slain in the guilty sinnerts stead,
Beyond the narrow bounds of time,
Ilis !;potlc~s riqhtcon=-nc<:s I pleacl,
To everlasting tl1ings;
.\wl hi" :wailinJ.!: blood:
But earthly vnportl dim her sight,
That ri•!htcou:::ne.-:s m~· robe shall be, Aud hang, with cold, oppressive weight,
Thnt merit t;hnll atone for me,
Upon her drooping wings.
And bring me ncar to Gotl.
2 Bright scenes of bliss, unclouded skies,
:t Then sn,·e me fmm eternal death,
Imito my soul: 0, coulc.l I rise,
The spit·it of adoption hreathc,
Nor leave :l. thought below,
His con-.olations .::end :
I'd bid fm-ewcll to anxious cnre,
By him l'ome word of life impart,
.And suy to cYery tempting snru:e,
;\.ntl sweetly whi-pf·r to my heart,
Tieaven t•nll..'l, :md I must go.
"Thy )faker i.; thy friend."
3 IIeaven culls, and c:m I yet delay ~
4 The king of terror::; then would be
Can aught on earth engage my stay'?
A welrome mec::senl!Cr to me,
Ah, wretched, lingering llcart!
To hid me come away;
Come, Lord, with strength, and life, and
Unclol!gcd by earth, or earthly things,
light,
l'd mount, I'd fly, with enger wings, .As~i't and gnide my upward flight,
To cvcrlnsting day.
And bid the world depart.
[12lll')
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The New B irtlt.
occult.
The Fulness of Christ's Love. A NON.
3 The snints I heard with rapture tell
1 0 love divine, how sweet thou art!
IIow Je.;u'l conquered death and hell,
When shnll I find my willing l1eart
All taken up by thee 1
T o brin~ suhatiou near;
Yet still I found this truth remainI thirst, I faint, I die to prove
The sinner "must be born again,"
The grcatncc;s of redeeming love.Or sink in deep despair.
The love of Christ to me.
4 Dut while I thus in ·anguish lay,
The bkcdiag Savior passed that way,
My bondage to remove ;
The sinner, once by justice slain,
~ow by his grace is born again,
.And t;iug,; redeeming love.

A Battle-song of tlle R eformation.
1 Fenr not,

ANON.

0 little flock, the foe

Who madly ~c~ks your 0 '·crthrow;
Dread not hts rage nnd power:
\Vhat thou~h your courage sometimes
fain:~!

This seeming triumph o'er God's saints
Lusts but 1~ little hour.

2 Stronger l1is love than den.th or hell:

No mortal <'!tn its riches tell,
Nor first-born sons of light:
I n vain they long its depths to see;
They cannot reach the mystery,Thc length, the breadth, the height.
3 God only knows tho love of God ;
Oh that it now were shed abroad
In this poor, !'tony heart!
For love I ~igh, for lo,·e I pine;
This only portion, Lord, be mineBe mine this better part.
4 Oh that

I could forever sit

In trnnsp01t at my SuYior's feet!

B e this my hnppy choice;
l\fy only care, dcli;:rht, and bliss,
2 Fear not! be strong! your cause belongs :My jo;-.·, my heaven on earth, be thii',
To him '\ hn <·!HI avenge :rour wrongs;
T o !war my Savior's Yo ice.
L eave all to him, your Lord:
Tllough hitltlcn yet from mortal eyes,
286.
Sal vntion f'hnll for you arise:
Solemn ~fcdilation .
ANON.
lie girdcth on his sword !
1 1\fy flay:;, my weeks, my months, my
:J As sure as Gotl's O\Vn promise stands,
yenrs,
~ot c:.uth, nor hell, with all their bands, Fly mpi1l nR the whirling spheres,
Aguin..;t ns shall prevail:
.luounrl the steurly pole ;
'The I..ortl 'hnll mock them from his throne; Time, like the tirlt', it.; motion keeps,
Forever flowing to the deeps,
C:ou iS wich U51 we nrc his own;
• W here rcaq'Je~s nges roll.
Onr vidory e:mnot fail!
4 Amen ! Lorcl .Jc.-.ns, g-rant our prayer; 2 The grave i., ncar the cradle seen,
Great Capta in! now thine arm make bare; How swift the moment..; pn..ss between !
Thy chnrt·h with strength defend:
. And \\hi~per ns they flySo !'hnll all ,..uinb and murty1·s raise
"Unthinking mnn, rcmcmhC'r thi-.,
A joyful t'horU3 to thy prai~e,
Thnt, 'mid thy sublunm-y bli-s.
Through ages without end !
Thou soon must fade and die !
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S Prevent, prevent it by thy grace;
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bow, Though weakest of them
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I bear the piercing thought,-

Be thou, dear Lord, my hiding-place
In that expected day ;
Thy pardoning voice, 0, let me hear,
To still cuch unoetieving fear,
Nor let me fall, I pray.

Confined to neither court nor cell,
His soul di..;dnins on earth to dwell,
He only ~ojourns here.

2 This happinef:S in part is mine,
Already saved from low design,
F rom every creature love !
Blest with the .;com of finite good,
My son1 i;; lightened of its load,
And seeks the things nbovo.
~fy

~ometilnes

am a - fraid to

die,

Be

fonn(l nt

thy right band?
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What if

my nnmo should be left

out,

When thou for them shalt call!
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0/tristmas Hymn.

~r £SS Rose on.

1 0, Jet your mingling voices rise,
In grateful rapture, to the ~:-kies,
A<\nd hnil n. Sanor's bitth !
Let sone,>"S of joy the duv proclaim,
'When J<·sus all-tritunphant came
To bless the sons of earth.

2 He came to bid the weary rc.-:t.
4 Among thy saints let me be found
To heal the sinner's wounded hr<':t "'t,
Whene'er th' m·changel's trump shaH
To bind the broken hcmt,
sound,
To spread the light of truth around,
To see thy Rmiling face :
And to the world's remote.-:t bound
Then loud through all the crowd I'll sing,
The heavenly gift impart.
While heaven's resounding mansions ring
With shouts of boundless grace.
3 IIo came our trembling souls to save
Ft·om sin, from sorrow, and the grave,
288.
And chase om· fears away;
The Happiness of the Christian. ANON.
Victorious over death and time,
1 How happy is the pilgrim's lot;
To lead us to a happier clime,
How free fi·om every anxious thought,
Where reigns eternal day.
From worldly hope and fear!

3 There i« my hou~e and portion fair;

Who
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~87.
Appearing befot·e the J uclge.

FROM CAlUIINA SACRA.

• -

I

THE

trea<:urc and my heart arc there,
And my nbiding home;
For me my clllm· lJrcthr<'ll litay,
And :mgcls Lcrkou me away,
And ,Jesn;; bids me come!
4 I come, thy l:!crvant, J,ortl, replies;
I come to meet thee in the Rkics,
.And claim my heavenly rest!
Now Jet the pilg-1im's journey end;
Now, 0 my l::i:wior, Brother, Friend,
:&ccivc me to thy breast!

290.
Yielding to God.

ANON.

1 Lord, thou hast won-at length I yield ;
My heart, by mighty graco compelled,
Surrenders all to thee:
Against thy terrors long I strove,
But who cnn ~;tand against thy love!
Lovo conquers even mo.

2 If thou had'~t bid thy thunders roll,
And ligl1tnings flash to awo my soul,
I still had stubborn lJccn;
But mercy ha.,c; my l1emt subdued,
A bleeding Savior I have viewed,
And now I hate my sin.
3 Now, L ot·<l, I would be thino alone;
Come tako pos);ession of thine own,
For thou hast set me fh•o;
Released from Satan'li hard command,
See all my powers in waiting stand,
To be employed by thee.
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The Slate of the Hwchcn. UEBER·
1 From Greenland's icy mountains.
From I ndia'tl coral strand.
Where Afric's ~unny fountains
Roll down their golden sand i
From muny an ancient river,
From many a palmy plain,
They call us to deliver
Their land from error's cham.

1. From Greenland's icy mountains, From India.'a

co - ral strand,Where

~~t&r--=r-r~ar @f=tt •_-=r~
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fountains Roll down their golden sand ; From many an anelent riv- er, J!rom
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mauya palmy
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plDJn, They ealJ us to de - liv-er Their land from error's chain.
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2 What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,Though every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile'?]n vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strewn ;
Tho heathen, in his blindness,
Bows down to wood and stone.
3 Shall we,

who~e

souls arc lighted
By wi-.uom from on hi;:h,Shall we to men bcni~!.tteol
The lnmp of life <lcuy'
~alvntion! 0 Snlmtion !The joyful !'Onntl proclaim,
Till cruth's remotest nation
Has learned l\fcf'siah's name.

-1 Waft-waft, yo winds, l1i:- stor:,

.And yotl, yo wntcr-.:, roll,Till, like a sea of glory,
It spreads from pole to pole ;
Till o'er our mnsometl nature,
The Lamb for f;inner'i! slain,
R~·<lcemer, King, Creator,
In bliss retmns to reign.

2~.
Trusting in God.
1 In hcaYenlv loTe abidinQ-,
.
Xo change my heart shall fenr,
Ancl safe is such confiding,
For nothing changes here :
The ~torm mar roar without me,
:My heart may low he hlid,
But God i-. round about me,
And c:m I he di"maycd ~

.
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2 Wherever he may gnido me,
No want shall turn me back i
~Iy Shepherd is beside me,
And nothing can I lack :
llis w.isuom ever waketh,
IIis sight is neYcr dim :
He knows the way be taketh,
And I will walk with him.
3 Green pa.stm·es nrc before me,

Which yet I have not seen;
Bright skies will soon ue o'er me,
'\Vhero <lnrkcst clouds have been:
1\Iy hope I cannot mcnsure ;
My path to life is free ;
My Savior hns my treasure,
.And he will wnlk with me.

293.
Remembering God. w. r.. DE~Jio'"lS.
'
1 Tiemcmhcr tln·
Creator,
•
Give car to 'Yi:,dom'l> vok·c;
llecd not the subtle traitor,
That 'voultl delay thy choice.
Come, ere the night of sorrow
Shroud every hope in gloom;
Come to the eros~, nncl borrow
A light to gild the tomb.
2 Remember thy Creator,
'VIJO g;tve his Son to save,
.Anrl in our fallen nature,
Stooped to the c1nrksome gmve ;
He di(\11 to purchase pa.rdon,
Tic live-. to plcnrl above;
Ere sin thv hc:u-t shall harden,
Embrace his offered love.
3 Rcmemllcr thy Creator,

For he remembers thee,
At earliest dnwn and Inter,
On hmd nnd on the sea;
Go to the cro~~. confcssinQ"
The sins of youthful day~,
And cmre, thy f:oul possc~sing,
Shull tune thy lips to pra.iPe.
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Spread of the Gospel.
2 What though th' embattled legions
Of cruth and bell combine 1
His arm, throughout their regions,
Shall soon resplendent shine:
Ride on, 0 Lord I victorious,
Immrumel, Princo of peace !
Thy triumph shall be glorious,
Thy empire still increase.

The Blessings of Christ's Kingdom.
1 Hail to the Lord's anointed,
Great D avid's greater Son !
Hail in the time appointed,
llis reign on earth begun !
lle comes to brenk oppression,
To set the captive free,
To tab away tran!<gression,
And rule in equity.

'3 Yes-thon shalt reign foreYer,
0 Jesus, King of kings !

2 IJe comes with succor speedy,

Thy light, thy love, thy favor,
Each ransomed captive sings :
Tho isles for thee are waiting,
The deserts learn thy praic;e,
The hills and valleys greeting,
The song responsive raise.

- ....

09-

P raise to the Savior. n \ WEIS .
t To thee, my God and Savior !
My heart exulting sings,
Rejoicing in thy favor,
Almighty King of kings !
I'll celebrate thy glory,
With all thy saints above,
And tell the joyful stot)
Of thy redeeming love.
2 Soon ns the morn with roses

Bedecks the dewy cast,
And when the sun repo:;es
Upon the ocean's breast;
My voice, in supplication,
Well-pleased the Lord shall hear;
Oh ! grant me thy salvation,
And to my soul draw ncar.
3 By thee, through lifo supported,
I'll pat's the dangerous road,
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With heavenly hosts escorted
Up to tlJy bright abode;
Then ca:-:t my crown before thee,
And all my conflicts o'er,
Unceasingly adore thee;What could an angel more 1
(18]

To those who suffer wrong;
To help the poor and needy,
Aud bid the weak be 8trong ;
To give them songs for sighing,
Their darkness tum to light,
1V'hose souls, condemned and dying.
Were precious in his sight.
3 H e shall come down, like showers
Upon the fmitful earth,
And love, and joy, like flowers,
Spring in his path to birth :
Before him on tho mountains,
Sho.U pence, the hernld, go;
And righteousness, in fountains,
From hill to valley flow.
4 F or him shall prayer unceasing

And daily >ows ascend ;
His kin.,o-dom still increasing,A kingdom without end :
Tho tide of time shnll never
llis covenant remove;
His name shall stand forever,
That name to us is-Love.
D oxology.
To thee be prnise forever,
Thou glorious King of kings!
Thy wondrous love and favor
Each ransomed spirit sings :
We'll celebrate thy glory
With all thy saints above,
And shout the joyful story
Of thy redeeming love.
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MORNING LIGHT.

G. J, WEBB.

7s & 6s.
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brenking, The darkness disappears, The sons of

1. The morning light is
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BR;joicing in a .Revival.
:A Rich dews of grace come o'er u.s,
In m any a gentle showet·,
.And brighter scenes before us
Are opening every hour :
Each cry, to heaven going,
.Abundant nnswers brings,
.And heavenly gules aro blowing,
With peace upon their wings.

4

299.
Secret Prayu the Balm of Sorrow.

4 B lest river of salvation,

P ursno thy onward way,
Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy richness stay :
Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home;
Stay not till all the holy
Proclnim, uThe Lord is come!'

0, not a jo: or blessing
With tltis can we compnroThe g-race our Father gave us
To pour our souls in prayer:
Whene'er thou pin'st in sadness,
B efore his footstool fall ;
R cmemLcr, in thy gladness,
His love who gave thee all.

3 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we Jove,
.And thousand hearts nscending
In gratitude above ;
While sinnet-s, now confessing,
Tho gospel cnll obey,
And seck the Savior's blessing,A nation in n day.

~98 .

-

3 Or, if 'tis e1er derued thee
In solitude to pmy,
Should holy thoughts come o'er thee
When friends are round thy way,
E 'en tl1en the silent breathing,
Thy spirit rnised above,
~nu reach his throne of glory,
Where dwells eternnl love.

G. B. lDJL.

1

0, wl1on the tear is gushing
From ~<orrow's faded eye,
When gathering stonns are rushing
Across the gloomy sky ;
When the full heart is breaking,
And hope is far away,
IIow sweet, the world forsaking,
Alone with God, to pray.

Prayer. l::D I N. LIT. REv.
1 Go when the morning shineth,
Go when the noon ill bright,
Go when the e,·e declincth,
Go in the hush of night;
Go With pure mind and feeling,
Fling earthly thonght away,
And, in thy closet kneeling,
•
Do tbou iu !'ecret pray.

2 The mourner, lowly bending,
Flies to the Savior's feet,
And healing balm, de,;cending
From .Mercy's holy scat,
The joy that earth gives never
Sheds o'er the troubled breast;
.And peace that lasts for ever
Lulls every care to rest-

2 Remember all who Jo,·e thee,
All who arc loved hy thee;
Pray, too, for those who hate thee,
If any such there be;
Then for thyself, in meekness,
A blessing humbly claim,
.And blend with each petition
Thy great R edeemer's name.

3 0, weary child of sadness,
Pilgrim bereft and lone,
Behold the fount of glndnes:i,
Springing from heaven's throne;
Ench want and sin confessing,
On Christ thy burden lay,
And lenm how rich the blessing,
.Alone with God, to pray!
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1. 1\ly country f 'tis o:t,thee, Sweetland of liberty I Of thee Ising; Land where m1
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~ ~carer, my_ God, to thee, Neru·er to
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fathers died; Land ofthe pilgrims'pride ;From every mountain ~;ide,Let frOedom ring.
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Tell what our Lorcl hns done,
Tell bow the day i:; won,
.And from his lofty throne
Satan is hurled.

:.! My nntive country! thee,

I.nnd of the noble free,
Thy name I love;
r love thy rocks and rills~
Thy wood~; and templed bills;

l\ty hcnrt with rapture thr_ills,
Like thnt a.hove.

2 Swiftly on wings of lovo,
Jesus, who rci:.,rns a.hove,
Bids us to fly·
.'

3 Onr titthcr:>' God ! to thee,
Author of liberty I
To thee wo sing;
Lon~ mny om· land be bright,
Wi1h freedom's holy light;
Protect ns lJy thy might,
· Great Go•l, our King!

They, wbo his messn~o bear,
Should neither doubt nor fear,
lie will their Jo'riend appear,
He will be nigh.

3 Ye who, forsaking nil,

At your loved Master's cnll,

~01 .

The Go.o;pel puUislled to the world.
1 Sound, :;ound the truth abroad,
Bear ye the word of God
Through the wide world;

I

Comforts r~ign;
Soon will your work be done,
Soon will the prit.e be won;

Brighter than yoncl<.•r snn,
Then shall yo shine.
•
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be,- Nearer,

2 Though, like a. wanderer

'

The sun p:one down,
DnrkneRs be over me
)ly rest 1\ !-'tone;
Yet in my tlrenms I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,Ncarcr to thee!
)

3 There let the way appear
Steps unto hca,·en ·
All that thou :-cndest' me,
In mercy ~ivcn;
An~cls to l.leckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,Nearer to thee!

13*

my

God,

to

-

-

• -

thee, Nearer
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• -

to

-..1-.
tltee!

4 Then, with my W:lking thoughts
Bright with thy praise,
Out of my ~;tony griefs
Bethel I'll raise;
So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to thee,Nearer to thee!

5 Or if onjoyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,
Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upward I fly;
Still all my song shall be,Nearer, my Gotl, to thee,
Nearer to thee I

-
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1. Come, thou almighty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise!
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303.

30:i.

Imxx:ation.
3 Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear
In tltis ghld hour I
Thou who almighty art,
Now rule in C\'ery heart,
.And ne'er from us depart,
Spirit of power!

" To thee, great One in Three,
,The highest praises be,
•
Hence eYennoro !
Thy sovereign mojesty
May wo in glory see,
.And to eternity
Love and adore !

304.
Praver for Gospel Light.

PRATT's COL·

l Thou, whoc;e almighty word

SFather all glo- ri • ous, J

? 0'er .lll vic- to • ri - ous,

Chaos and darkness heard,
And took their flight;
Heru· u<~, we humbly pray,
Ancl where the gospel day
Sheds not it!" glorious ray,
"Let there be light."
Come and reign o - ver us, Ancient
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S Come, and thy people bless, l

? Come, give tlly word success; 5Spirit of

bo ·li ·ness, On
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de· seend.
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Christ Bles3ing Children .
CLEM. ALBX,

1 Shepherd of tender youth,

Guidil1g in love and truth
Through devious waysChrist, our tl'iumphnnt King,
We come thy name to sing,
And here our children bring
To shout tl1y praise.
2 Thou nrt our holy Lord,
0 all-subduing Word,
IIeuler of strife :
Thou didst th.rself al>ase,
That from ~>in's deep disgrace
Thou mightest save our race,
And give tt'> life.
3 Ever he near our side,
Our Shepherd and our Guide,
Our staff and song;
Jesus, thou Christ of God,
By tltine enduring word
Lead us where thou hast trod;
Make our faith strong.
4 So now, and till we die,

2 Thou, who didst come to bring,
On thy redeeming wing,
H eating and sight,
IIenlth to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly blind,
0, now to all mankind
tt Let there IJe light."

Sound we thy praises high,
And joyful sing:
Let all the holy throng,
Who to thy church belong,
Unite and l:iwcllthe song
To Christ our King I

3 Spirit of truth nmllove,
Life-giving, holy Dove,
Speed forth thy flight;
Move on the waters' face,
B earing the lamp of grace,
And in earth's darkest place
u Let there be light!'

To God-the Father, Son,

J)oxology.
And Spirit-throo in one,
All prai~e be given !
Crown him, in every song;
To him your hearts belong;
Let allllis praise prolongOn earth-in heaven.

•
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MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE.

306

6s & 4s.
SPIRITUAL SONGS.
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3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs around me spread, Be thou my guide ;
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2. 1\Iay thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, ~Iy zeal inspire;
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1. My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Calva-ry; Stwior di - vine!
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3. By him who bowed to tako The death-cup for our sake, The thorn, the rod,-
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4.. When ends life's transient dream, .And death's cold, sullen stream Shall o'er me

4.. Trembling beside the grave, We call on thee to save, Father eli- vine!
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1 Now hear me while I pray; l

} Take all my guilt n.- way;

J

Oh, let me, from this da.v, Be wholly thine.

A hymn of suppliant breath, Owning that life and death Alil<o are thine.
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S As t110u hast died for me, ?
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l 011, may my love to thee, SPure, warm, and changeless be, A linng fire.
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S Bid durkness turn to day, l
.
~ Wipe sorrow's tears a- way, 5 Nor let me ever stray From thee a- s1de.
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Blest Savior, then in Jove, J

l Fear and distrust re-move:

Oh, bear me safe. above- A ransomed soul.
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From whom the last dismay Was not to pass a- way,-Aid us, 0

God!
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Hear, hear our suppliant breath; Keep ~sin life and death, Thine, only thine.
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1. Uarkl my soul, it is the Lord,
'Tis thy Savior, hear his word;
:2. ··I de - livered thee when bonull, And when IJlecuing, healed thy wound,
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1. From whence doth this union arise,
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That hatred is conq ucrcd by love?
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Cease to - word tl!o child she bnro?
H igher than lllo heights ahovc,

unchanging love,
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:}. :\Iy friends ura so dear unto me,
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Ou r hearts arc u-ni- led 'i n lo,·e;
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4. Then '''hy so unwill-ing to part, Since there we shall a ll meet again?
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Say, poor sin -ncr, "Lovcst thou me?''
Sou.!IH thee wanderin~, set thee right, Turned thy dnrkuc:;s in - to light.
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Ycs! she may for - get- ful be,
Deeper than the depths llencath,
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5 Thou slault Rec my glory soon,
When the work of faith is done,Partncr of my tlwone shalt be,
Say, poor biuner, Lovest tllou me?"
6 Lord, it is my <'hief complnint,
Thut m.r love is still so faint;
Yet [ love thee and ndorc;0 for J..'1':ll'C to love thee more!

::o9.
•

Seeking the L()T'd. nurn:O:sD.
1 Lord, we <'OrrtC hcforc thee nowAt thy feet "c lmm bly bow;
0 tlo not onr suit disdain!
Sl.tull we seck thee yet in vain ?
t

:~!~ .

2 Lord, on thee our souls depend-

I n eompassion now descend;
Fill our hent'lR with rhy rich ~race,
Tune our lips to sing thy prail!e.
3 In thine own nppointed way
Now we seek thee; here we stny;
Lortl, we know not bow to go,
Till n ble..~~ing thou llcstow.
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in such ties

As na - ture and time can't remove?
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n g-row:;

on Im -mnn - u-el's ground, Antl Jc- s us' rich blootl it did cost.
Where J c:; u~ i ~ gone we shall be,
In yon- d cr blest mansions aho,·e.

. ,_ -
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En:.,"t'tt\'Cd on Im- man - u- el's h Nlrt,

.-J

At distance we can- not remain.
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-~t=~-~~?
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~~
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1 Send some mc:~sn~c from thy word.
That may ~euca and joy ntforu ;
Let thy Spirit now impart
Full salvation to each heart.

our ~ouls

-

tl

--'--

~-

:; 0, when !'hall we sec that bright day,
And join with the nn!!els
aboYc,
,.,
Set free from thcc:e prisons of clay,
United with .J~s u~ in lO\-'o' ?

-- -

-

6 With Jc-<us we ever shall reign,
.And all his hright glories shall see,
And sing, bnJlclujo.h ! runen!
Amen! even so let it bo. DA LDW.Ilf.
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needy, Weak and wot.mdcd, sick and sore; 2
. •Jc- sns ready stands to save you, Full of
p11y, love, and power. 5
n. c. Wo-1·y, honor, and sal - vation, CIU'il:;t tho Lord is como to reign.
l. Come, yo ~c~inners, poor and
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a - bove! Tongue can nev-er ex- press The sweet
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Turn to
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the Lor.l, and seek sal - vation, Sound the J)rnise of his clear name;
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312
2 Now, yo needy, -como and welcome,
God's ti·ee !Jounty glori(\';
True hclicf urul tmc rcpentancc,Every gn1ce thnt hrin:.,>-s you nigh.
:l Let not consricncc make you linger.
Nor of fi tnc.;s foncll \" dream;

All the titnc.;, Ill' r~··tnireth
[s to feel your need of Ilim.

4 Come, yc wt•ary, hc:wy-lnclcu,
Druio;ccl :lllcl ntlllH!lcd by the f:UI ,
If vou tarrv
. till .you're better,
Yon will never come at all.

-

'

The Go:~pel J>rocl(Jmution. .ANON.
1 Hark! the Gospel trumpet's sounding I
Sinners, hcnr tho jo) ful call;
Christ, in panlonin~ Ion• ·alJou"nl.ling:,
Offers libert\ to all.
I heaven,
2 Thou~h your crimes have reached to
And of deepest d) c appear,
Ask, ancl tht•_\' ~hall he forgh·en;
Seck, and you shalllincl him. near.

3 Cast your load of ~ruilt behind yon,
To the Lord for mercy flee;
Though the strongest fetters hind yon,
Hi'> f!al\"atiou mnltes you free.

•

2 That sweet comfort was mine,
'When the faYor dh inc
I firz;t found in tho blood of the Lamb;
When my henrt first believed
What njoy I received,
"\Vlmt n. l1cavcn in Jesus' dear name.

4 Jesus all tho day Ion~
Was my joy and my song,
0, that all his salvation might sec;
He hath loved me, I cried,
lie l1nth suffered and died
, To redeem a poor sinner like me.

3 'Twa~ a. heaven below
1\Iy Ue<lcemer to knowI
And the au~(·].- could do nothin~ more
Thun to fall at his feet I
And the story repeat,
And tile lover of sinners adore.

I 5 0, the rapturous height

14

Of that holy dcligl1t
Which I felt in tho lire-giving blood!
Of my Savior possessed,
I was perfectly blest,
As if filled with the fn.lness of God.
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SCease, ye pilgrim~, cease to mourn; Press onward to th" prize;
3 · 2 Soon our Savior will re - turn Tdtunph- ant in the skies;
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SO:NG OF THE WE.iRY,-Concluded.
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THE PILGRIM'S F.AREWELL,-concluded.

1. Farewell, farewell, farewell, dear friends, I must be gone; I bave no borne or

2. Farewell, farewell, farewelJ , m y brethren in the Lord, To you I'm bound in
3. l<'arcwcll, farewell, farewell, farewell ye saints of God, Though many trials

;~w~I€cr jp-@:~i~W~~& ~ ~*

I'll murch to Canaan's laud, I'llland on Cannan's shore, Whet·e plca:::ures never end,

/":'\

4. Farewell, farewell, farewell, old soldiers of the cross, You've struggled hard and
/":'\

·: =r@@r ~lr s--~.~W=~=Uffii=B

5. Farewell, farewell, farewell, yeyontb, be bold, be strong, And firm tho hallowed

\Yllcrc trouhles come no more.Fnrewell,farewell,furewell,my loving fricnds,farewell.

I

6 Farc~n:ll, poor cnrc)ec:s sinners, too,
i
It ,.,'•rJcvcs m •v heart to leave you hereEternal Eorrow:> wait for you\
0 tum, and find salvation near.

Fare~v~U, my fricn.d'~, I soon s.hall rise,
Ancl JOm th' m"•t:hc
ltol't on luo-b
·
0
0
'
I ga~:c on hen' en with wishful eyes,
And long with M•gcl'~ wings to fly.
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on those joys tbot await me, In yon hlis~ful
Where glorified spirits with welcome shall greet me, Antllead me to
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sorrow, through Jesus's love."
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Ahronclccl, .My happiness perfect, my mind's sky unclouded,
bounclcd, And range with delight through the .. .• .. .. ....•... Eden of love.
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pntion, Al - ready my soul feel-s a sweet pre-li - lJation,
IJu.lion; My heart's now jn be:wen, the .. ·· .• ...• ... . ·••.· •. •• Etlcn of love.
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swiftly by, And I,
a. pilgrim strn.nger, ?
Would not detain them as they fiy,-Those hours of toil and dn.nger. S

1. My days are gliding
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For now we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends nro passing
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3 Shoultl coming days be dark and cold,
We will not yielu to sorrow;
For hope will sing, with courage bold,
"There's glory on the morrow."
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I. Fm·, far o'er hill noel dell, On the winds stealing, ~ Slln.rk, hnrk, it seems lo say,
List to the tolling bell, Mournfully pealing; 5 ? As melt those sounusnway,
; D.o. So earthly joys decay, While new their feeling.
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2. Our absent king the watchword gave," LQt every lamp be bm-ning;"
\Ve look a - far, across the wave, Our distant l1ome discern - ing.
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the shining shore Wo may almost dis-cov-er.
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4 'Let storm:> of woe in whirlwinds rise,
Each cord on earth to sel"er,Therc, bright and joyous in the skiesThere is our home forever.

J

'

II
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2 Now on the charmed air,
Slowly a~cending,
Lbt to tho mourner's prayer,
Solemnly bending;
IIark, hark, it seems to say,
Tum from those joys away,
To those which ne'er clcc.'ly,
For lifo is elllling.

4 When in their lonolv
bed
•

3 So when our mortal ties
Denth shall di-;sever,
Lord, may wo reach the skies,
Where cares come never;
.And in eternal da.y,
Joining the an!rels'
lav
0
• '
To our Creator pay
Romngc forcY"ct·.

5 No, dearest Jesus, no : To thee, their SaYior,
Let their free spirits go,
Ransomed forever ;
Heirs of unead.ing joy,
Theirs is the victory;
Thine let the glory be,
Now anti fol'C\'er.

Lo,·cd ones aro lying;
When joyful wings are spread,
To heaven fiyiog;
Would we to sin and pain
Call back their souls ngain,
'Veavo round their hearts the chain,
Severed in dying'?
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3. Up - on the road, the Christian's road, Not all is dark nnd drear:
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T o th.'lt fair land we're joumeying on, With this as - sur. ance given,

land a - bo,·c, T he eye of faith can view,
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rest - ing day, W e' Ye seen, we've felt c - nough ;
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While trav-elling to t11e saints' a - bode Oft heaven is with ns
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Thnt we, ?-t cnc·h dny's . set- ting sun, .Arc so much ncar- er heaven: l
~~:..home 1,; there, Its JOys to share, .And we are neat· - ing heaven. 5
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Not here, ~ot here for . us is rest- In heaven is our
, Our home 1s there, Its JOys to share- In heaven is om·
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re • )ief. 5
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Rich clus - t~rs now of _an- gel food- Then heaven with C'hri,t our ~rd:
Our home 1s there, Its JOys to share- Shnro heaven with Chri~t our Lord.
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The storms thnt round us

swell,
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thy bil - lows . movo,
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3. The . sharp-er an d se - -ver - er The storms of life we meet,
The soon-er an d the near - er Is heaven's e-tcr - nal seat.
D.c. Yon on-ly bear the wea-ry . More quickly home to rest..
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4 Come for nll thincrs now ru-e ready, Yet there's room for ronny mat·e: t
· 0 y~ blind, ye eb.me and needy, Come to wisdom's boundless store! l
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oft - en press - es Life's mar-i - ners a -long; t.Af - flic-tions an d dis - tress - es .Are gales u.nd billows strong. f
D.c. Bear us, in thy com - mo - tion, To fair-er climes a - bove. ,.
2. So

3. Now he's waiting to be gracious, Now he stands and' looks on thee : l
5
See what kindness, love, and pity, Shine. around on
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.. nnd me. ·.
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Turn from all your
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2 . Sin-ner, hear your God and Savior, IIear his gracious voice to - day,
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Prom Zion's HarJI.
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· · 1. Thou.g h hard the winds are blow-ing, And loud the tempest roars, t
go - ing To our dear na-tive shore ; f
l t ull swift- ly wo are
• D.O. .Aie aid-ing to re - store us To all we loved so well.
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l. Now the Saviorstands a pleading At the sin - ncr's bolt - ed heart; t
•
tcr- ced-ing, Taking there the sin-ner's part: 5
Now in h~aven he's mD.o. Once he died through your be-ha-vior, Now he calls you by hls charms.
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T he des - ert blos-soms like thn rose 'When Je-sus con-quers all his foes, Anil
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4 Come, brethren,

ye who love the Lord,

And taste tho sweetness of his word,
I n J esus' ways go .on;
Our trials and our troubles l1ero
·wmonly make us richer there,
. 'Wl1en we arrive at home.
5 There we sha.ll reign, and shout, and sing,

7 There, on that peaceful, btppy shore,
We'll sing and shout our sufferings o'er,
In sweet redeeming love;
We'll sh out.and praise our conqcringKing,
Who died himself that he might b~g
· Our souls to reign above.
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The gracious work is now begun,
My soul witness is ;
.
I tu.ste, and see the pardon's free
F or all mankind as well as me,~
Wllo comes to Christ may live.
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3 'The glorious time is rolling on,
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Renouncing the World. ANON.
1 Tell me no more of earthly toys,
Of sinful mirth and cru.11al j oys, .
The things I loved before ;
Let me but view my Savior's face,
And feel his animating grace,
And I desire no more.

2 Tell me no more of praise and wealth;
· And make the heavenly arches ring,
TeU me no more of ease and health ;
·'\'nen all the saints get home ;
For these have all their snares ;
Come on, como on, my brethren dear,
. Soon we sha.U meet together there-:- . Let me bat know my sins forgiven,But see my name enrolled in heaven,
For J esus bids us come.
And I a!D free from cares.
3 Give me the Dible in my hand,
6 Amen, amen, my sonl replies,
A heart to read and understand,
I'm bound to meet you in the skies,
. And faith to trust the Lord,And claim my mansion there;
Now here's my heart, and here's my hand, rd sit alone from day to day,
Or urge no company to stay,
:_ , To meet y~u in that heavenly· land
Nor wish to rove abroad.
·· Where we shall part no more.
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1. 1\Iy hctLYenly home is bright and fair; Nor pain nor death cnn enter there·
Its gli tterlng towers the sun outshine ; That heavenly munsion shn II he m~1c;
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. ~~~
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2 ~Iy l 1"ather',.; hon!'c is built on high,
Far, far nhovo the sturrr sky:
When from this c.lrthly pric:on free,
Tbnt het\\ cnly mnnsion mine shall be.
3 'Wl1ilc here,~~ str:m"'er
far from home '
n
AlHi<·tiou's wave::; mny round me foam;
.And, thon~h like Laznru,:;, sick und poor,
~Iy lt 1\'cnly mansion is secure.

----

-

4 Let others "cck a home below,
Which flumes devour, or waves o'crflow;
Be mine t11e lw. ppicr lot to own
A heayenJy man,ion ncnr the throne.
5 Then fail this earth, Let star;; decline,
..ind s.un and moon rcfu,;e to shine,
All nature sink and cca.c;c to be,
That hea;v-enly mansion ~tnnch for me.

•
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HAPPY DAY.

L . M.

_
--t-SL,_,_
·E.
0 --~i I
•
-c:c o-·-:·I =~- 8 _[::1-=r: ~--=-· 1

~e ~--11--fl.-

-·

I - ==~I

I

l

1. I Jmow tJ1at my Redeemer lives; What con:tfort this sweet sc~lt~ucc ~ives !
lie lh·cs, he lives, who once was dead, He lives, my cv - cr hnng llcnd.

5

-w--'l rq -----,--J§-l--------~ --l---~~~J
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_..!l--J ~-_1 --i---+--~--,- -- , , _ -•· 0
o .- - II- I
··

.---;- - -
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-

2. lie lives triumphant from the grave, H e ~ives e - ter - tmlly to Rll:ve; ~
Ilo lives nil-glorious in the sky, Ho hves ex- nit - eel thcr<' on l11gh. ~

~~~:f~r;·~-- ~~rt~· ~~~t~fl
3. He lives to grant me fresh sup- yl y, Hc.hves to b'Utde me 1~1th h1s C):e; l
He lives to comfort me when famt, He lives to hear my soul s complamt. j

End.

~~~Eo-•·-'-~--+-~-~- ~-t=~Fry
• -K-1:- 1 · ~:r~~-~I1= I J= l=±t=
f--l==t--

I

j~~f.~-l-iNJ-~_ifg: j ~~~~~
llappy

day,

lutppy

day, when .Je- sus washed my sins

a - way;

~~~~1== ~- $1 t ·· ~ ~ rtr~-~=t1~
Close wlth 2d s train .
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•

lie taught me lww

Jestb receh·cs him in his arms,
Ancl claims him for his own.
•

3 .Nor angels can their joys contain,
But kindle with new fire;
"The ~inner lost is found," they ::;!.1::,
2 Well pleased, the Father sees and hear;;
And ~trike the hOUIHiing lyre.
The consdous !':uncr's moan;

1---

•

•r-1-• o · •- •- •

--r--1-o.!..-•
- • - • ·~
+--r--.--

to watch and pray, And live re - joic- ing every day.

.J He live, to ,,iJcnce nil my fears;
lie lives to stop ami. wipe my tears;
lie Jives to caltn my troubled heart,
lle lives ull lJic... ,.ings to impart.

5 He liv-es, and grants me daily breath;
He li¥es, and I ~ball conquer death;
H e lives my mansion to prepare,
He lives to bring me safely there.

•
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TIIE PEARL,-Concltulcrl.

7s, 6s & Ss.
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called" the pearl or greatest price;" Though few its value sec,-0, that's the pearl

.~

1. Th
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all wbo walk in

2. Tile crown tbn.t decks the monarch Is not the crown for me;
~

)-;

It dn.zzles but

-•--• .. ~

-=-= - -;_.

.--

For- CTCrln·ight 'twill bc,-0, that's the crown

)Y
•-=-•-- ---
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marked hy Clu i<:t'~> mo:;t precious blood, The war for all i3 ft·cc,-0, that's the rond

..:;1

3. The road that many travel Is not the road for me;

1

It lends to death

-~ .--~ =~:£~ :~,'~:;t=PF•-~ f-~'lff ~- -•~-.c
-~-' ~-skeep word,E9E:ii·-~-And sinful pleasw·cs flee,- 0
the hope
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humble I~
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4. The lwpe that sinners cherish Is not the hope for roe;

\.:-1

lcnl " th · l'OUI ro

his

that's

Most surely will

for
as quickly As sunshine on the sea. But there's a pearl sought l.>y tlte wise, 'Tis

U, that's the pearl for me,

tnl',

0, that's the pearl for

-~E-~~ :ir-=1==-, ~=~R=1·r=-i~~-

me.

E::;-._-~

~3:~- ..:P'~~--·-J~=E"=Pl~=~:l~±~ ~ f

for

a moment, Its brightness soon will .flee. But there's a crown propured above. For

..?R~7l I ~@J==1J~t=~=n=:J
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nnd Eorrow, In

it I would not

bt:!. But there's n road that leads to God, 'Tis
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they pcnsh, Unless from sin made free. But there's n hope which re.st:. in God,And

that'~>
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the crown for me,
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0, that's the crown for me.
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me,
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0, that's the road for me,
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0, that's the hope for me,
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0, that's the ronu for

me .
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0, that's the hope for
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me.
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HEAVENLY CALL.

TRIUMPH. lOs.

lOs.

A. D. M.
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333.
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l. .Joyful - ly, joyfhl- ly
An~el

~

onward I
sing as I

- ic choristel'd

move, Dound fort he land of bright
come,- Joyful - ly, joyful - ly
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oue nnd all,
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why

-

-
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IIL

will

ye

-

-c

die?
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- 11- -11- tlWhy will yon mer - cy svurn,
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2. FrkndR fonclly <'herishcd have passed on be foro, Wuiting, they watch me apSing-in~ to dlCcr me through death's chilling gloom-Joyfully, joyi\tl - ly
-~

-

I

-

_._-

-~--r--
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-;-.,.j

-

-

-

_Cl __

3. I>cnth, with thy weapons of war lay me low, Strike, Kin!r of tct·rot'"• I
.Jtsns l1atb broken the bars of the tomh; Joyful- ly, joyful-ly

: ~
-~ : J
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.• -.heed not my

.
:
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·
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call?

Sinners, turn- Sinners, turn- I

dic•l for

all.
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I(-"'-~~~'
----~=1--+-~ ~ ~-"- -b=t= l I - -~ -

=I=~ ~

pronC'hln!!' the shore; I j Soun<l3 of sweet melody fall on m~· car; ~
hn.~t e to thy Jwmc. j lllarps of the blesseu, your voice.; I ltctu·l ) Rin•~s with the

11
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JC:tt· not tilo blow; }
\\ill I go home.

,

~-

~~~ -~~- tl- - -

0

-

•• ·

i Bright will the morn of' e-ter-nity tlawn,

1""-

~

l Death shall be banished, his sceptre be gone; SJoyful-ly,

,-IJ1 :j-:_:_t:-~~~. ~ ·~·
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2 Come, nt the Spirit's rail; hasten away;
Lest vengeance on you fall, no more delay.
Como to the gospel stream, drink and rejoiee;
Sinners, turn-sinners, turn-make Christ your choice.

-Q.
r

3 Hear Got 1 the Father tell what he has dono!
To save a world from hell, be gnve his Son!
Je ns, to plead for us, now dwells on high;
Sinner::, tum-sinners, turn! why will ye die?

- .-;--1- . •• , -

4 Come, all ye weary souls-rest here is given,Lifo to the dying now-then crowns in heaven;
Haste, then, without delay-to Jesus fiy;
Sinners, turn-sinner.;, turn l why 'vill ye die?

-• .-.-. ..,-. -~ .,. ] - .
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L_ 'I' --+-- -l--- -~-IelrnnJC.r 110 more ,hall I roam,
Joyfully,
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resting at home.

joyfully baste to thy l10me.
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Joyfully,
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--' ~- then, ::;hall I witness his doom;
16
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joy fully

: ~-- ....,•.

hurnm- ny h~'nvcn'~ hi!!h dome,- Joyfully,

_,.

- :--,..._ •
-- ~
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joyfully,

snfcly nt home.
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HINTON.
0 TURN YE. lls.
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1. Delay
2. Delay
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die? l When God in great
l Since Je-sus in-

3. Delay
4. Delay

~~~J rJ-r r~m_g[W~Ei:t

-·- -
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I
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No price is
A fountain

lifo are now flow - ing for thee;
pas- ~;ion of
Je - sus thy God?

=:J~~~=t-~~
_;;,---r-~~ . ~
-·-·-..
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.,_.,=:::c:c
\ 7 ~.......... -,-- -

I

de - manclcd, the
is opened,- how

~~
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lin - ~er;;, and calls thee to - day;
sist - ed, mny tnke its sad flight,

-11-tl .. -9.

mercy is coming so nigh; t
vitcs you, the spirit says,come, J .And angels are waiting to welcome yon home.

.::r:::=~t=

-

J

-

- ·

_
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Her voice is not heard in tlle
And lea.ve thee in darkness to

=~

--~--=

11- •-

I

-~EfS=:F.i~EE1r~~?:l!

2 How vain the delusion, tltat while you delay,
Your hearts may grow better by staying uway;
Come wretched, come starving, come just as you be,
While streams of salvation are flowing so free.

Sa-' ior is here, Redemp -tion is purchn.!-led, snl - va - tion is free.
cnnlit thou re-fuse To wash and be clean;:cd in his par - doning blood!

=~=~~:;~~·~
~-- :•-~=
i' ~· I-Lj ._.~-=1G J --t--1-f=::1::-~
= 11' ,- - : • -llii .,i""II
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3 And now Christ is ready your souls to receive,
0 how can you question, if you will belicYe?
Ifsin is your burden, wby vtiU you not come?
'Tis you he bids welcome; be bids yon come home.
4 Come, give us your bnnd, nncl the Savior your heart,
And trusting in heaven we never shall part:
0, how can we leave yon? why will you not come?
We'll journey together, and soon be at home.

I
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not! de -lay not! 0 sin - ner, to come, For mer- ey still
not ! de- lay not I the Spir-it of grace, J..oug grieved andre-
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not! de -lay not ! 0 sin - ner, draw ncar! The wa - tcrs of
not! de -lay notl why longer a - btL'lC The loYe and com-
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0 turn ye, 0 turn yo, for why will yo
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Ynle . of tltc tomb; Her message, un -heed - ed, will soon pass n. - way.
fin- 1"h thy race, To sink in the vale of e - tcr - ni - ty's night.
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FAITHFUL SENTIXEL,-0onclnded.
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lo,·o of his Lord, and to
ur- dor he Jed in tho
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seek for the lost; Soon, n. - las ! was his fnll, but
van of the host, And he fell like a soldier-
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whi::~pcrcd of those whom his heart loved tho most," Tell my brethren for me, tl1Ri
nskcd us a boon, when he gave up the ghost, That his brethren migh~ know that
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pnso:cJ o'er the sea, he has reached the bright coast, For he fell like a martyram- pie so £:a- cred shall never be lost, 'Ve will fall in the work-we
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he
he

dic<l at his j)Ost. Soon, a -las! was his fall, but he
dicu n.t his post. And he fell like a soldier-he

died ut his post.
died at his post.
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- 11- - -1 tli<'tl nt my post. Tell my brethren for me, that I
dicrl at my post."
l1c diccl nt 1lis post. That his brethren might know thnt he died at his po-:t.
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~-~- -he died nt his post. For he fell like a. mnrtrt~be
died at lJis post.
will <lie nt our post. We will fall in the work-we will die nt our post.
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2. \Vo nrc going- home, we soon 8hall be Where the ~ky is cl(•nr, and
Where the victor's song floats o'er tho plain, Antl tl1o Rcrnph's anthems blend
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2. Just as I am, and waiting not To rid my soul of one dn.rlc blot;
3. Just as I am, poor, wretclled, hlintl; Sight, ric-hes, heulinl! of tho mind,
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thnt thou bidst me
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thee, 0

Vnnb of Gorl,
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come!
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To thee, whose bloou can cleanse each spot, 0
Yen, all I nccc.l, in
thee I
finu-0

I

Lamb of God,
Lamb of God,

I. come!
I come!

~-f~-r=t-~S~~-F~SEft=tJL [E
I
·1 Ju.;t nq ram, thon~h tos~ed about,
With many a Nmfiict, many a donbt;
I'i~htillb"S within, and fblrs ".;tJlOnt0 VtmiJ of God, I come !

::Jo.

Ittvitetl to Christ just as u·e are. .-I.XON.
1 .lust ns thou art, without one trace
Of lo\·o, or joy, or hmard ~Taee,
Or mectnc.;;; for tho l1eavenly place,
0 guilty ~>inner, come!

5 Ju~ t as ram, thon wilt rccein~,
2 Come, hither bring thy hoding fear,,
\Vilt wcl<"ome, p:mlon, clcan~e, relle>e,
Tl1y aching hcnrt, thy bursting tears;
llet'au•c thy t•rotni"C I believe'Ti:-: mercy'!! 'oicc :;;thttes 1h inc c:u-3;
0 Lamh of Go1l, I come!
0 trembling sinner, come!

.
6 Just ns I

nm-thy lov-e unknown

lln broken c¥cry l•arril·r down;
Now o he thine, ,Y{'a, tbine alone,
0 Lamb of God, I come!

3 "The Spirit and the hriuc :-ny, come;"
llejoiring Saints re-echo, COIIlC! [COme;
1Vho faints, \\ho thh·,ts, who will, may
Thy Savior !Jids thee come!
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bless, And sane- ti - (y
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gracious, Up- hcl1l hy )Jis
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God and will give thee his aid: He'll strengthen thee, ltclp tltee, and
sor ~ row shall ne'er o - \'Cr - flow; His pre:;enc.:o I'hall guide thee, his

~
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~ ~ ~E--,.
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4 When through fiery trials thy pathway is laid,

Ilis grace, all-sufficient, sbull lend thee its aid;
The flame shall not hurt thee; he docs but design
T hy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.
5 His people, through life, shnll abundantly provo
llis sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;
W hen age with gray hairs shall their temples adorn,
Like Juml>s they shall still in his bosom be borne.
6 The soul that on Jesus hath lenncd for repose,
lle will not-he will not desert to its foes:
That soul-though an hell should endeavor to shake,
lle'll never-no, never-no, neYer forsake.

2 Farewell to tho anguish of doubt and de!'lpair,
And welcome the raptt1re of praise and of prayer ;
f';in<'c, Jllt'<'ldy couthling, in faith I rejoice
To hear the sweet tones of thy comforting voice.

:1 .\ronn•lmc tltcre ~ltinetb the heavenly rny
Whi<'h ~rattcrcth clouds and their shadows away,
Ancl tncltcrh rny soul in devotional glow,}'or mcrt·y is with me wherever I go.
t Farewell to the pleasures which time can afford,
~incc thou art my glory, my SaYior und Lord;

Xor fear I the darkne!=s of death and the tomb,
Since thou art my li~ht in the midst of the gloom.

M2.
Trust in Christ.
1 To thee, 0 my Savior, to thee will I cling,
For thou art my Lord, my Redeemer and King;
And feeling tlty blessing, my spirit shall know
Thy mercy is with me wherever I go.
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5 Before me there !!lowetb, around and above,
'l he plcd:rrs of t:-t.Yor, the tokens of love:
.\wl ~ratitnrtc tcachcth my spirit to know
'fhy nterey b with me wherev-er I go.
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1. When for the heavenly world we steer, A.nd seas are calm, and skic~ are cl_ear; l
And faith in live-ly ex - er - cise, Autl distant hills of Canaan nse. S

HOMEWARD BOUND. lOs & 4a.
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2. Wi1rlly tbe storm s,~·cep..-: us on

as it roars, We're homewanl hound,
Look! yonder lie the bri~ht heaven-ly shores,,Ve're homeward bound,
D. c. 0, how we fly 'neath tho loud-creaking snil,"\Ve'rebomewar<l bound,
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son - net sings, Vain world,
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2 W ith cheerful hope her eyes explore
Each lnndmurk on the distant sbore;The trees of life, the pnstures green,
The gulden street!!, the crystnl stream;
Again for joy Fhe claps her wings,
And loud hct· lovely sonnet sings,Vain wol'ld, udleul

3 Earth, with it.s trifles, we 1111 ha>e resigned,
We're homeward bound.
[finrl,
Heaven, '\ itb its gloric.;;, \t"e slwrtl.v shall
We're homewnnl bound.
Sinful amusements no longer oro dear,
0, how delusi\•e and vain they appear,
While to our home we nrc drawin~ so near,
We're homew:mt bound.
4 We'll tell the world, us wejonrney alon£t,
\Ye'rc homewanllJoun•l.
Try to persnnde them to enter our thron~,
'Vo're homeward houn<l. [pressed,
Comt', tremhlin!S sinner, forlont and op.loin in our number, 0 come nn•L be blest,
.Tourney with ns to tho mansions of rest,
We're homeward bound.
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3 The nearer still st. , ,~a.ws to land,
~fore eager all her po\Yers expand:
With steady helm, nnd free-bent sail,
Her anchor drops within the veil:
A.Jain for joy she claps her \Vings,
•
And her celestial sonnet sings,Giory to God l
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5 Soon we'll ho singing, if faithful we
prove,
We're home at last!
Soundin~ in triumph, in mausions above,
\\·e're home at last!
Soon as onr toils and temptations nre o'er,
Up to our homo with the hlcst we will ~oar;
0 how we'll shout as we enter the door,
We're home at last!
6 I nto the harbor of heaYen now we glide,
We're home at lru;t.
Softly we drift on its bright silver tide,
\Vo're home at lnst.
Glory to God! all our dangers nrc o'er,
We stand secure on the glorified shore,
Glory to God I we will slJOut evermore,
We're homo at last !
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lome, lwmc, ,weet, sweet home, Prt:parc me, clear Sa,·ior, for glo - ry, my home.
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:.! f'"ect bonds that unite nll tho children of peace!
A 1Hl tluiC'C prceiou;~ Jc"n:', who:-e lo>C C'Unnot cease!

Tlcough oft from thy }H\!:. eucc in sadness I roam,
I long to hcholtl tlwc in g-lory at home.
3 While lterc in rhc Yalley of conflict I stny,
0, :.:-ivo me "Ubmi~sion mHl !!trcngth as my da.y;
In all my affiktiou, ro thee would I come,
ltejoiciug in hope of my ;;!orion, home.
4 I lon~, clearc-t Lord, in tLy bcautie, to bhino,
No more as an exile in l:-on·ow to pine;
And in thy dear image arbc from the tomb,
With glorified millions to prai.,e thee at home.
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P m W eary.

.ANON.

1 I'm weary of straying-oh ! fain would I rest
In that distant land of the pure and the blest,
Where sin cn.n no longer her blandishments spread,
A nd tears and temptations foreYer are fled .
2 I'm weary of hoping-where hope is untrue,
A s fair, but as fleeting, ns morning's bright dew ;
I long for tl1at land whoso blest promise alone
I s changeless and sure as eternity's throne.

3 I'm weary of sighing o'er sorrows of earth,
O'er joy't~ glowing -risions, that fade at their birthO'er the pangs of the loved, which wo cannot assuage,
O'er the blightings of youth, and the weakness of age.
4 I'm \veary of loving ~vhat passes away,

Tho sweetest, the dearest, alas, may not st.'ly!
I long for that land where those partings arc o' er,
And death and the tomb can divide hearts no more.
5 I'm weary, my Savior, of grie'ring thy lovc-

Oh when shall I re~t in thy presence above;
I 'm weary-but oh, let me never repine,
While thy word, and thy love, and thy promise, are mine.

3 t7.
Lot1ging for Heaven.
M UULENBURO .
1 I would not live alway; I ask not to sta.y
Where storm after storm rises o'er the dark way;
The few lt1rid mornings that dawn on us hero
Axe enough for life's woes-full enough for its cheer.
2 I woulcl not live alway; no, welcome the tomb;

Since Jesus has lain there, I dread not its gloom;
There sweet he my rest till he bid me ari!'e,
T o hail him in triumph descending the skies.
3 Who, who would live alway, awa~~ from his God-

A way from yon heaven, that blissful abode,
Where river5 of pleasure flow o'er the bright plains,
And the noontide of glory eternally reigns?4 Where saints of all ages in harmony meet,

T heir Sa'rior and brethren transported to greet,
While anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,
And the smile of the Lord is the life of the soalt
17
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is the way,
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journev•s end is near; I must be gone. Brighter joys thnn enrth ean give
seen 1io })rokcn ban us; All, all are there; Where no tears shall e\·-cr fall,
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I've come; Ask me not with you to stay; Yonder's my home.
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5 Now in hetn'cn he's interceding
For dying men;
Soon he'll finish all his pleading,
And come again.

6 When be comes a voice from heaven
Shall pierce the tomb," Come, ye lJiesscu of my Father,
Children, come home.''
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Wher-e all is fair;
Farewell all l'\·e loved below;
I must be there.
Worldly honors, hopes, and gain,
All r rcsir,111;
Welcome sorrow, grief, and pain,
lf heaven be mine.
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Hail, sacred hope, that tunes our minds
.n.c. What though beneath au Eastern sky
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Be
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Fear Not.
A VELING.
The Hem·enly J eru.salem. A...'WS.
1 1Vhcnc'cr the cloud:> of ,:orrow roll,
1 Jeru~nlcm, my gloriou~ home!
Aml trials whelm the mind,
Name eYer dear to me;
\Vhen, faint with grief, thy wearied soul
\Vhcn shall my labors IH:tvc an end,
No joys on c:uih cnn find ;
In joy, ancl peace, and thee 1 [walls
Then lift thy voice to God on high,
When shnll 1hcse eyes thy hea,yen-built
Dry up the treml1ling tear,
And pNlrly gates behold ~
...\nd bush the low, complaining sigh : Thy hnhnuks with :-;aln:ttion strong>
,,Fear not;" thy God is ncar. [snares,
And streets of shining golrl ~
2 When dark t<'rnptations spread their
2 0, when, thou cit~r of my God,
And earth with ch::mns allures,
Hhnll I thy courts asccml,
And when thy ~oul, oppres~cd with fetlrS,
\VI1crc t·ong-rcgntions ne'er Lrcak up,
The world's as.;nult endures ;
Ancl S,1hhnths nc,·cr cnc11
Then let thy :Father's friendly voice
There happit•r bower;:; than Eden's bloom 1
Thy fainting spirit cheer,
Nor ~in nor ~on·ow know:
[scenes
And bid thy trembling heart rejoice : Bl •.;t :-cat" ! throu!!h rude and stormy
"Fear not;" thy God is ncar.
I onw:ml prc~s to ~·ou.
:3 \Vh.v :-hould I :-In ink at pain and woe~ 3 .A nd when the final hour ~<hall come,
That calls thee to thy rest,
Or feel nt clcath tli -may~
To nwell within thv
hc:wcn!v
homeJ
I'rc C1mann'=- ~ooclly land in view,
•
•
A welcome, joyful ~ue-:t,[roll,
~\nd realm.- of cndlc•" clay.
Be tulm; thou;;h .Tonl.m's W!l\cs may
A po5tlc.;, martyr:.;, prophet.;;, there,
No ill~ ~hall meet thee there;
Around my ~:rrior stand;
Angels ~;:hall whisper to thy soul,.Antl soon my friends in Cbti.;;t below
« Fear not;" thy God is ncar.
"rill join the glm;ou" baud.

·•-'»
·~·,-·

Prnsp,.l"/ of !Ttrrr:en.

3&itl .
WATTS.

2 \Vhcn I tnn rcncl my title dcruTo mnn,.ion~ in the skies~
I llicl fim•wdl to cYcr.v fear,
.\nd '' ipe my weeping eyes.
Shonlcl c:nth a::rain~t m~· soul engage,
.\ ncl fit•ry clnrt!; he hurled>
'fla·n I <'t~n smile nt Sntttn's rage,
Anti fac-e n frowning world.
'2 ut (•arc~ like :1 wild dclng-e come,
And -.tornv: of ~orrow f;,~ll ;
.May I but ..,1fd~· rc:wh my home,
M~ Gorl, my l1cnn:n, my :ill,'l'ltcrc :-hall I !Jathe my weary 5oul
ln seas of hc:1veulr re ...t 1
Anti uot :t
n· <•f trouble roll
~-\cro-:~ 111 ,. pP:w<:ful hren~t.

".1

li"

.

Thouyh1.9 nf Jlc(W<'n. :ams. DANA.
l Thrrc's not a l)right and beaming smile,
Which in this wol'lll I sec,
But turns rny heurt to future joy,
And whio;pcrs "l1caven" to me.
Though often here my ~oul is sad,
And falh; the t;ilent tear
'
There is a. world where all are glad,
And sorrow dwells not there.
2 I never clasp a. friendly hnnd,
In greeting, or farewell,
But thought~ of un eternnl home
Within my bo..;om swell :
A prayer to meet in heaven at last,
Where all the ransomed come,
And where eternal ages still
Shall find us all at home.
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1. We're traYellinghometo hea,·en above, Will you go? Will you go?

To sing the Savior's dy-ing love,Will you go? Will you go?
D. c. And millions more are on the road, Will you go? WiU you go?
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--~-1-'l'ho crown oflife we soon shall wear, The conqueror's palm out· bands shall bear,
-
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:3 The way to heaven is straight and plain, ' 1
Will yon !l:O? will yon go?
Repent, l>clicve, be born again;
Will you go? will yon go?
The Sa' ior eric.;; ulouu to thee,
"Tnkc np thy cro,.,s and follow me,
.Antl thou 1-lHtlt my sah·ation see."
Will you go? will you go?

0, conld I hear some siuner say,
I will go! I will go!
I'll start this moment, clear the way,
Let me go! let me go!
My old companions, faro you well,
I will not go with you to hell;
I mean with Jesus Christ to dwell;
I will go I I will go !
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-~-~- - - ~- '1---- ,.._ :,1IIerc I ::nn p:riev~d while my foes me surrounu; Yet I nm blest, I am blest;
D. c. I "ill go forward, for this is my theme, There, there is re,..t, there is rest .
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Here as n. pilgTim I
wander alone,
Yet I nm hlest, I am hlcst;
o.c.l\ly heart doth leapwhilelhearJesus say, There, there is rest, there is rest.
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2. We're going to see the bleeding Lamb, Will yon go? Will you go? }
In rapturous strains to praise his name, Will you go? Will you go?
D. c. .And all the joys of heaven we'll share, Will you go? Will you go?
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1. IIere o'er the earth as a stranger I roam, Hero is no rest, here is no rest;
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Mil - lions have reached that blest abode, A - nointcd kings and priests to God,
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2. Here fierce temptations beset me around, IIet·eis no rest, here is no rest:
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Let
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re - vile
me, and
scoff
at
my
Laugh at
my
weeping,
en - deav - or
to
3 Here nrc nffiictions and trinls severe;
llere is no rest, here ls no rest;
llere I must part with the friends I bold dear,
Y ct I am blest, I am blest;
Sweet is the promise I read in his word,
Blessed are Lhey who ha,•e died jn the Lord;
They have l>ecn caUed to rccei ve their reward;
There, there is rest, there is rest.
4 T11is world of cares is a wilderness state,
Here is no rest, here is no rest;
Here I must bear from the world all its hate,
Yet I am blest, I am blest;
Soon shall I he from the wicked released,
Soon sh:1ll the wearv forewr be blest;
!:loon will I lean upon Jesu,;;' soft brcast,'lltere, there is rest, there is rc ... t.

name,
shame;
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NO NIGHT IN HEAVEN.
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2. l\Iarch on, happy pilgrims, that land is before yon, Ancl soon its
Yes, soon wo shall walk o'er tho bills of bright glory, And drink the
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3. And. yet, guilty sinner, we would not forsake thee, We halt yet
0 come to thy Lord, in his arms he will take thee, Anu bear thee
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Seize your armor,

gird it on!
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will bo won!
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nc no more tho sln.ves of sin;
2. Now the fight of faith begin;
3. Jc- sus conl}uercd when he fell, Met nnd vanqnishod earth nud hell;
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Thou didstpress a sail-or's pil-low, And canst feel n. satl-or's wo.
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Protection in God.
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O'er the sailor's anxious head;Thou canst calm the raging ocean,
All its noise and tumult still;
Hu:.h the tempest's 'vild commotion,
At the bidiling of thy will.
:1 Thus my heart the hope will cherish,
While to thee I lift mine eye;
Thou wilt save me ere I perishJ
Thou wilt hear the sailor's cry.
And though mast and snU be riven,
Life's short yoyage will soon be o'er;
Safely moored in heaven's wide ha>en,
Storm and tempest vex no more.
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TO-DAY THE SAVIOR CALLS. 6s & 4s.
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There no tumult cnn alarm thee,
Thou shalt dread no ltidden snare;
Guile nor violence can harm thee,
In eternal stl.fety thoro.
2 Thee, tho' winds and waves are swelling,
God, tlay hope, shall bear through all;
Plague sltnll not come nigh thy dwelUng,
1 Thee no evil shall befall.
He shall charge his angel legions
Watch and ward o'er thee to keep,
Tho' thou walk through hostile rogioDB,
Though in desert wilds thou sleep.
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2. To - day

Dwell, and never be <lismayed.
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2 And tbongh loud the wind is howling, 1 Call the Lord thy sure salvation,
Rest benenth th' Almighty's shade;
J<'icrre thou~h flash the lightnings red;
Dnrli:ly though the storm-cloud's lowering In his secret habitation
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11]. Srnr of peace to wanderers weary, Bright tl1e henm~ that
2. Stor of hope! 'g-leam on tbe billow, Ble~<s tl1e soul that
3. Stnr of fail b! when winds are mocking A II his toil, he
4.. Stnr divine! 0
safe-ly guide him, Bring the wanderer
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Thou tho faithful watch art keeping, uAll, all's well," Llly constant cheer.
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4 The Spirit ralls to-day!
Yield to his power;
0, grieve him not away;
''fis mercy's hour.
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That they ma.y seck and lo\'C him too,

would

know,

That they ma.y seck nntl Jove him

too.
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Where he is gone they fain wonl<l know, T hat they may seck and love him too.
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That they may seck and

3 I n vineyards planted by his hand,
2 My l>e5t hclovcd keeps his throne
On hills of light, in worlds unknown; 1 Where frrutful trees in order stlllld ;
lie feeds among the spicy hcds,
But he dc!lccnds and shows his face
Where lilies show their spotless heads.
In the young gardens of his grace,-

( Ile has engros!>cd my warmest love;
No earthly chnrms my soul can move;
I ha,·e a mnnsioa in his heart,
Nor death nor hell :;hall mal{C us part.

15 0, may my spirit dnilv rise
On wings of faith above the skies,
Till death shall make my lust remove
To dwell forcrcr with my love.

i
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0 may my heart in
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3 ·when death o'er nature ~hall prevail,
And all the powers of language f:til,
J oy through my swimming eyes shall

Conrcrt of Praise. wnANGUAM.
1 Eternal Gocl, <·ele:;tial King,
brenk,
Exalted ho thy ~]01·ious nnme;
And mean the lhauks I cannot speak.
Let hosts in hco.ycn thy prai~cs sing-,
And snint~ ou c:uth thy love proclaim. -! But 0, when the lnst conflict', o'er,
I nm chained to earth no more,
2 .Mv heart is fixed on thee, my
. God; And
With what glad accents shall I rke,
I rest my hope on thee alone;
To join tho music of the skies!
I'll spread thy sncrc1l truths abroad,
To all mankind thy loYe make known.

-

:J Awakc, my tongue ! awnkl', my lyre!
With morning's earliest dawn ari,;c ;
To :::on"'' of 1· o,·
. m,· -:on] in"l•in',
And swell yonr music to the :-kil's.
~

.

~

4 "\Vith those who iu thy grace ahowHl,
To thee I'U raise my thankful voice;
While eYer)• lmul, the earth nronn1l.
Shnll hear, nn<l in tl1y name rejoice.
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Song of Gratitude aud Prni.~P..
non on JVG to:.
1 God of my life, through nil m~· dayA
I'll tunc the ~rntcful voice of pmi..:e ;
The ~on~ :-hnll wnkc with opening light,
~\nd warhle to t!'lc "ilt'nt ni[!'ht.

373.

The IIour of Prayer. RAFFLE&.
J Blest how·, when mortal man retires
To l10ld communion with hi,; Gorl,
To send to heaven his wnrrn de;;ires,
And listen to the sacred word.
2 Blest hour, when earthly cares resign
Their empire o'er his anxious breast,
While, all nrotmd, the calm dh·inc
Proclaims the holy day of r ' t.

3 Blest hour, when God himself draws
nigh,
pleased bis people's voice to hear,
To hu!:h the penitentinl sigh,
And wipe away the mourner's tear.

wen

2 When nnxiotts cure wouhll,rt>nk my I'C"t,

14 Blest l1our! for, where the Lord resorts,

And grief wo ultl tear my throhlJin!!' hrca.,t,
The notes of prai 'l', a secalling- hi:.t;h,
Shall check the murmur :md the sigh.

Fort tastes of future bliss nrc giYcn,
mortals find his earthly courts
The house of God, the gnto of heaven.

\And
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spacious fit>lds of brilliant ligb&, Where, &c.

sun and moon, &c.

374.

-

-I

God's Goodness to the Chl1dren of Men.

3 But 0, tho.t brighter 'vorld above,
Where lives and reigns incarnate Love I
God's only Son, in fle~h arrayed,
For man a bleeding victim made.

I Ye sons of men, with joy record
The val'iotlS wonders of the Lord;
And let his power and goodness sonnd
4 Thither, my sonl, with mptnre soo.r;
Through ull yoa.r tribes, the earth around. There, in the land of praise, adore :
The theme demands an angel's lay,
2 Let the high heavens your songs invite, Demands nn everlasting day.
Those spacious fields of brillinnt light,
DODDRmG.a.
Where !Sun, and moon, and planets roll,
And stars that glow from pole to pole.
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D ay dawns on the Nigltt of llle Grave.
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WJJCn Christ, our !"ord, from darkne:.s

Thl' srnrrow tell~ her moo.nlily burd~ncd Ll'llrt I
raise;

1 Shall mnu, 0 God of light and life,

Forc,·cr moulller in the grave~
Canst thou forget thy glorious work,
Thy promise and thy power to save 1
2 In tho:;c dark, silent realms of night

Shall pcacc mvl hope no more arise 1
No ft1 1Urc morning light the tomb,
Nor day-star gild the darksome skies 1

D eath, the lust foe, wns caprh·c led,
And he~wcn with praise and wonder
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4 Faith sees the bright, etcmul doors
Unfold, to make his children way;
They shall he clothud with endless life,
And shine in CYCrlnsting uay.
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380.

6

All glory be to God on high,
And to the ear th be pc:u·e ;
The ll?<tlcll of tlre Shepherds. TAT£.
Good-will, henceforth, from heaven to
men
1 While shepherds watched their flocks
Begin, and never cense !"
hy night,
All seated on the ground;
The nngcl of the Lord came down,
3St .
Ami glory shone around.
The Rew L ife.
WATTS.
u

F ear not," said he, (for mighty dread l When God revealed his gracious name,
Ilacl f'<'ii~cd their trouhlecl mini!,)
And changed lll)' mournful s tutc,
"Glad ti4lilws
1Jfy rapture seemed n plc:t~i ng drenm,
,_ of n••rc~1t ~J·ov
- I hlin!!
.....
To you nnd nil mttnkind.
The gmce oppcarctl I'O grcnt.
2

tt

3 "To ~·on, in D nvitl's town, this day,
Is hom of D nYicl's line,
The Savior, "ho is Christ, the Lord,
A nd this sh.1ll be the sig-n:

2 The world beheld the glorious change,
And d id tl1y hand confess;
My tongue broke out in unknown strain!:!,
And sung ~'lll1>ri::.ing grace.

The heavenly Babe you there shall 3 T he L ord can dear the darke,:;t skies,
finrl,
Can !!tYe
tL~ dav
._
.. for ni~rht
,... ·
T o lmmnn view di.::playecl,
Make drops of sacred ,;orrow ri~o
All meanly W1'<1ppe4l in swathing bands,
To ri\·ers of delight.
Anrl inn mnn~cr !aiel."
4 Ut tho«e that '<OW ill SaUnCSS wait
5 Thus l'pnkc the !:eraph ; nnd forthwith
Till the fair han·c,t come :
Appeared a s!.inin~ throng
They ~bu11 confl'•~ their sheaves aro
Of nngclc:, pl'oli,in:.! God, and thus
great,
.Addres:;cd tlH·ir joyful t:Olll!:
And shout the uJc.,sings home•
4

u

)

•
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EXHORTATION.

389.
!It>avcn in Prospect. s. STENNETT.
1 On Jonlnn's stormy banks I stand,
And cast n wL<;hful eye
To Cnnaun's fiur and l1appy land,
Where my possessions lie.

2

0

the transporting, rapturous scene
Thnt ri:-es to my t:ight !
Sweet fields, arrayed in lhing green,
And rivers of delight.

3 O'er all those wide-extended plains
Shines one eternal day;
There God the Son forever reignB,
And scatters night away.

THE

C. M.

NEW JERUSALEM. C. M.

4 No chilling winds, nor poi!'onous breath,
Can reach that healthful shore;
Sickne~s and sorrow, pttin and death,
Arc felt anti fcarccl no more.
5 When ~hall I reach that happy place,
.And be forc>cr blc~t 1

When <;hall I !'CC my :Father's face,
And in his bo!'om rest 1
6 Filled ";th "delight, my raptured sonl •
Would here no longer st:1y;

Thou"h
e Jordan's waves should round

me roll,

I'd fearless launch n vay.
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MISCELLANEOUS

And every tribe reply,
Glory to God on high,
At !'lavery's f<tll.
:l Free, too, the cupti,·e mind,
By durkncss long confined
I n slavery's nigllt;
The Snvior's rei:rn extend,
Virtue with freedom blend,
And full sah·ation send,
·with freedom's light.

HY~INS.
386. 8s, 7s & 4.

38-1. L. 1\I.
God's care of the Nation. BA.Cox.
1 0 God, beneath thy guiding hand,
Our exiled fathers crossed the sen;
And when they trod the wintery strand,
With prayet· and psalm they worshipped
thee.
2 Thou heard'st, well pleased, the song,
the pruyer:
Thy blessing came; and still its power
Shall onward through ull ages bear
The memory of that holy hour.
3 L aws, freedom, truth, nnd faith in God
Came with those exiles o'er the waves;
And where their pilgrim feet have trod,
The God they trusted guards their gm.ves.
4 .And here thy name, 0 God of love,
T heir children's children shall adore,
Till the"e eternal hills remove,
And spring adorns tho earth no more.

:JS:i. L.

)I.
Brcalciny the Yoke. c.

.,..

SEWARD.

Encouraging Prospects for the Slave.
ANON.

1 Hark! u. \'Oi('e from henYen proclaiming

Comfort to tho mourning slu,·e;
God hus heard him long complaining,
.And cxtenlls hi:l tum to save;
Pt·oLLd oppression
Soon ::;hull J1nd a shn.meful grave.
2 See, tho light of trnth is breaking

Full nnd clear on every band,
And tho voice of mercy speaking
Now is heard through all the land;
Firm ancl fearless
See the friends of freedom stand.
3 Lo, the nation is nrou,ing
From its Rlnmhcr long and deep,
.An<l the friends of God nrc waking,
Ne-rer, nevermore to sleep
While a. hondmnu
In his chains remains to "·ecp.

1 Lord, when thine ancient people cried, 4 L ong, too lon~, haYe we been ut'Caming
Oppressed and bound by Egypt's king,
O'er our countt·y's !'in and shame;
Thou llidst Amuia's sea di\itle,
Let us now, the time redcemint~.
And forth thy fainting L>rael bring.
P ress the helpless captive's claim,
2 Lo ! in these latter duys, our laud
Till, exulting,
Groans with the anguish of the slave !
IIc shall cast aside his clul.in.
Lord God or hosts ! stretch forth thy hand,
387'. 6s & 4s.
Not f;hortcned that it cannot save.
Unive-rwl Frtwlom. DUNCAN.
3 Roll back the swelling tide of sin,'l'ho lust of gain, tho lust of power;
1 Roll on, thou joyful tluy,
The cla~· of freedom usher in :
When t.nnnny's prourl ;;way,
IJow long delays th' appointed hour 1
Stern a;; the !!rnn:,
Shall to the ~round be hurled,
4 As thou of old to ~Iit·iam's hand
And freedom' flng-, unfurled,
Tho thrilling timurel diclst restore,
Shall "ave 1hnm)!hout the world
Anti to the jo~ ful song her land
O'er every slave.
Echoctl from desert to the shore,2 Trump of ;!lnrl jnhilec,
5 Oh, let thy ~mitten ones again
Echo o'er l:m1l and sea,
T nkc up the chorus of the free:
J<'rce<lom for all ;
"Praise ye the Lord! his power proclaim,
Let tho glad tiding,s fly,
For he hath triumphed gloriously!"

~
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3 Al.min-htv
Parent, still in theo
0
•
Our spirits trust for strength di,ine ;
Gird us with heaven's own energy,
And o'er our paths let wbdom shine.

390.

c. l\1.

Christ blcssi11g Children.

ANON.

1 On, through Judea's palmy plain,

By Jordan's silvery shore,
The Savior leads the thronging h·ain
\Vho follow to adore.
2 'Mi1lst youth, nnu sire, and blooming
388.
lU.
maid,
Bm·rtges of Ir~tcmpcrance. ANON .
He marked tho Ji-;tcning child;
1 l\Ionrn for the thonsnnds sh;n,
Ilis hand upon its head he lnid,
Tho youthful nnd tho strong ;
And blc.,t in accents mild.
)fonrn for the wino cup's fatal reign,
3 Lord, though no more thyhallowedform
And the deluded tltrong.
May greet our children's sight,
2 :Mourn for the tarni.:hed gemGrant thnt, while life their breasts shall
For rea,on '"' light divinewarm,
Quenched from the soul's hri;;bt rliadem,
Thy word may guide them right.
Where Gotl hath bid it :::hine.
4 Thev
. mav. not feel thine earthly touch,
~ :\fourn for the ruined :,onlBut be thy Spirit given
Eternnllife :mel light
To make them holy; "for of such
Lo't hY
. the lien·,
. maddeni112 howl,
Tho king<lom i:; of heaven."
\nd htnle<l to hopelc;;q night.

s.

,

~ ·

c.

\lom-n for the lost; but call,
391.
1\f.
C':tll to the t:trOil!J, the free;
The Sabl,alh Srliool. lCF."S'ts'ADAY.
Rouc;o them to shun tlmt drMdful fall, 1 Sweet Snhhath s<·hool, plnce denr to me;
.\ml to the refuge flee.
\Vherc'er through lifi3 I roum,
l\fy hen.rt will often Lutn to thco,;, Mourn for tho lost; but prny,
My childhood's Sn,bbalh home.
Pmy to onr God abo,·e
2 Within thy court~ of Ilim I've heard
To break the fell de~troyer'::; :::way,
Whose Litth the angel~ sun~,'
.\n<l ~!tow hie r-:wing love.
When o'er the shepherds, filled with fear,
389. J.J. ~1.
The star of glory hung.
Progress of Temperance. A.~o~.
3 0 holy plucc, where fir~t we shed
1 God of onr father~, 'tis thy hand
T he penitential tear,
Hath tumed tho tide of dentl: away,
Where youtl!fnl .,tcps nrc tau;.rht to tread
That roBed in matlnc..;s o'er t1o land,
In paths of pence and prayer.
.Amltilled thy people with dismay.
2 Thy ·;oire nwakcd us from our riream : 4 'W11en all our wanderings here shall cease,
.And care;; of lifo ~hall end,
Thy ~pirit tnnght our hearts to feel;
'Twa::; thy own light whose radiant beam In God's etcrnnl Rabhnth place
May we our anthems blend. ·
Cnme down our duty to reveal.

4
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c.

Anu when, dear Savior, I

kneel down,
39{;. 7s & Gs.
lli oming and night, in prayer,
An ancient Sacramental llJmm. AQU I N .A.8.
Something there is within my hcnrt
1 0 Bread to pilgrimR ~iven,
W hich tells mo thou nrt there.
0 F ood thn.t angels ent,
0 Mnnn:t. sent from he.tvcn,
5 Yes ! when I pray. thou praye..-t tooFor hew en-hom natures meet!
T hy prayer is all for me;
Give us, for thee long pining,
11111
But when I sleep thou sleepcst not,
To eat till richly fillerl;
B ut wntchest patiently.
T ill, earth's delights resigning,
393. 8s, 7s & 4.
O ur every wkh is stilled !
Looking to Jesas from his Table. ANON.
2 0 Water, lifl!-be-:towin~.
1 Now, my soul, thy Yoicc uprn.it.ing,
From out the Savior's heart,
Sing the cross in mournful strnin;
A fountain purely flo" in:r,
Tell the c::orrows all-amazin!!',
A fonnt of love thou art !
T ell tho wounds and dying pain,
Oh let us, freely tastin~,
\Vhkh our Snvior,
Our hurning thirst n~sungc !
Sinlc ~, hore for sinner~ slnin.
Thy sweetness, never wa..-ting,
2 lie to freedom bath re.~tored us
.A\·aib from a:re to aO'e.
By the 'cry bond~> he bare;
And his flc:;h and hloo!l afford 1u~
Each a !;Cal of mercy rare:
Lo! he draws lh
T o the cross, and keeps us there.
3 J esus! mny thy promi~ed bles~ing
Comfort to our o;;oul,; afford ;
May we now thy love poo;;;;essing,
And at length our fnll reward,
Ever praise thee,
Thee, our ever-glorious Lord I

3 96.

-

THE

39:1.
l\1.
39~.
l\1.
Rememben'ng Christ. w A.RD L A w ,
Chl1d 's Comuw11ion with Christ. F ABER.
l When to thy cross I turn mine eyes,
1 D ear Jesus, ever at my side,
And rest on Calvnrv,
H ow loving must thou be,
0 L nmb of God, my Stwrifice,
T o leavo thy home in heaven to guard
I must remember thee!A little child like me.
2 R emember t hee, nnd all thy pains,
2 I cannot feel thee tottch my hand,
And nll thy love to me;
With prcssme light and mild,
Yea. while n breath, n pube remains,
To check me as my mother did
·will I remember thee.
W hen I was but a child.
3 And when these failing lipo:; grow dumb,
3 But I have felt thee in my thoughts,
And minrl and mcmorv flee,
R ebuking sin for me;
'When thou bhalt in thy l...ingdom com'!,
And, when my heart loves God, I know
J esus, remember me.
The sweetness is from thee.
4

•P

.

8s & 7s.

A fter Communion. r.xETEll COLL.
1 From the table now retiring,
' Vhich for ns the I~onl hath spread,
Mny our soull'\, refreshment finding,
Grow in all things like our H ead.

2 His example by behohling,
May our lives his imnge bear ;
Ilim our Lord and Mac;tcr calling,
His commands m.:l.Y we revere.

397.

C. M.

The Sacred F east. SIGOURNEY .
1 Lord, may the spirit of this feast T he earnest of thy loveMaintain a dwelling in our breast,
Until we meet ahoYe.
2 T ho healing sense of par<loncd sin,
The hope that nc,·er tires,
The strength a pilgrim's race to win,
The joy that heaven inspires;3 Still may their light our duties trace,
I n lines of hallowed flume,
Like thut upon tho prophet's face,
W hen from the mount he came.
4 B nt if no more with kindred dear
The broken hrend we share,
Nor at the banquet-board appear
T o breathe tho grateful prayer ;5 Forget us not,-whcn on the bed
Of dire di::-c:tse we waste,
Or to the chambers of the dead,
And bar of judgment lulStc.
6 F orget not,-thou who bore the woe
Of Calntrv's
. fatui tree'Those who within these <'Onrts below
H ave thm.; remembered thee.

398 . 8s & 7s.
P rayer for D elil·prancefrom Et·l1. A~O~.
l Suffering Son of Man, be near me,
All my sufferings to sustain;
By thy sorer griefs to cheer me,
ny thy more than mortal pain,B.r thy faintinA' in the gnrrlen,
By thy bloody sweat, I pray,
'Vrite upon my heart the pardon;
Tuke mv
. ~ins antl fear:> nwav.
.
2 By the travail of thy spirit,
By thine outcry on the tree,
By thine agoni;dng merit,
I n my p:mgo;;, remember me!
By thy death I now implore thee,
Lord I my rlying soul befriend;
Make me IM inA"lY adore thee,
Make me faithful to the end.
[20]
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399.

s. l\I.

Human B rotherhood. JOHNS.
I Hush the loud cannon's roar,
T he frantic warrior's call!
[gmo ~
W hy should tho earth be drenched with
Arc we not brothers nil 1
2 W ant, from the wretch dcpnrt I
Chains, from the captive fall !
Sweet mercy, melt th' oppre.c::!<or's heart-Sufferers are brothers all.
3 Churches and sects, striko down
Each mean partition wall !
L et lo•c each har:;her feeling drown, Christians nrc brothers all.
4 L et love nnd truth alono
H oltl human hearts in thrall, [oli'D,
T hat H eaven its work at length may
A ncl men be brothers all.

400. 8s & 7s.
Earthly Weariness.
ANON
I I am weary, I am weary
Of the cares antl toils of life;
I am weary of its sorrows,
I am weary of its strife;
I am weary of its flowers,
Brightly blooming bu t to die;
And th' immortal spirit pineth
:For its home bcvond the t;ky.
2 I am weary of the. triBes
•
That now occupy my days ;
I am weary of the longing
For mere human love nntl praise ;
I am wcnry of the passions
Turning constantly to earth ;
U pward would my spirit struggle,
Far abo>e lifc':s joy and mirth.
3 I have seen the bright flowers wither,
I hnve seen tho loved ones die;
I have :seen the clond:> of f;Orrow
Overcast youth'b summer sky.
I a m pining, I am pining
F or my home among 1ho blest;
Wher~ the wicked ccnse from troubling,
And the weary are at rest.
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Thirstingfor God.
MOIR·
1 Oh, who is like the .Mighty One,
'Whose throne is in the sky !
Who compasseth the universe
With his llll·searching eye;
At whose creative word appeared
The dry land and the sea:
My spirit thirsts for thee, 0 Lord,
My spirit thirsts for thee I

2 Around him suns and systems swim
In hu.rmony and light;
Before him harps angelic hymn
llis praises day and night;
Yet to the contrite, do.y and night,
In mercy tumeth he :
M y spirit thirsts for thee, 0 L ord,
My spirit thirsts for thee !
3 Yes! though unlimited his works,

Uis power upholds them all ;
n o clothes tho lilies of tho field,
And marks the sparrow's fall :
W ho Ustens to tl1o rnvcn's cry,
Will bend his car to me ;
My spirit thirRts for thee, 0 Lord,
My spirit tll.i.rsts for thee I

402. 7s. Double.

3 And for all, my hymns shall riseDaily to thy grucions throne:
Thither let my asking eyes
Turn unweru:ied, righteons One f
Through lifo's strange vicissitude,
There reposing all my curo;
Trusting still, through ill and good,
Fixed, and cheered, and counselled
iliere.

403.

6s & 4s.

Prayerfor Christ's intercession. WARING.
l Plead thou, oh, plead my cause I
Each self-e:xctt<~ing plea.
My trembling soul withdraws,
And flies to thee.
When Justice rears her throne,
Ah! who, saYe thee alone,
Mn.y stand, 0 ::opotless One 1,
Ple:ul thou my cause !
2

A.h ! plead not nught of mine
Before thine altar tbroncFmgmcnt:-, when all is thine,
All, all thine own l
Thou !'<'C•t what stuins they bear;
Oh, since <'•lCh tear, cnch prayer,
Hath need of pardon there,
l">lead thou my cnu!'C!

Gratitude for· God's goodness. BOWRING.
3 Plead, when the temptct·'s art,
1 Father I thy paternal care
To each f<>nd hope of mine,
Hus my guard inn been, my guide;
Denies this faithlc;;s heart
Every ballowc<l wish and prayer
C·m e'er he thin<'.
llns thy hand of love supplied :
If slander whisper, too,
Thine is every thought of bliss
The sin I never knew,
Left by hours and days gone by;
Thou, who couldst urge the true,
Every hope thy ofl'spring is,
Plc u.l thou m •v can <c !
Beaming from futurity.
! Every sun of splendid ray,

Every moon that bbine.s serene,
Every mom that welcomes day,
Every evening's twilight scene,
Every hour which wisdom brings,
Every incen,;e nt thy shrine,The;;e,-and all life's holiest things1
And its fairest-all are thine.

4 Oh, plead my cauc:e ahoYe:
Plc·a1l thine within rnv hreast,
Till there thy peaceful do\·e
Shall builtl bet· ue,.t.
Thou know'st thb will, how frail !
Thou know'st, tltough l:mgnngo f.'lil,
My soul's my:,terious tale:
Plead thou my cause I
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406.

C. M. Double.

The Voice of JeiiuS. BON..lll.
Christ lo~.·cd Unseen. PALMER.
l I heard the voice of Jesus say,
t J esus, thet'o eyes hnvc never seen
" Come unto me and rest ;
Tbat radiant form of thine !
Lny down, thou ''cary one, lay dowu
Tbe veil of sen,;o hangs dark between
Thy bead upon my breust."
Thy blessed f:1ce and mine!
I came to Jesus as I was,
.2 I see thee not, I hear thee not,
\Venn.r, and worn, and sad ;
Y ct mt thou oft with me ;
I found in him n. resting-place,
And earth hatJt ne'er so dear a spot,
As where I meet with thee.
And ho has .ronde me glad.
2 I beard tho vou·e of Jesus sny,
3 Like some bright dream that comes un"Behold, I freely give

sought,
:Vh~n slumbers o'er me roll,
Thine unagc ever fill,; my thought,
And t•hnrms my rll\'i'-heil soul.

The living water! thirsty one,
Stoop down, nntl drink, and live.''
I crune to J c:-us, nutl 1 <.1ran k

Of thnt life-giving stream :
~Iy iliirst was rJneuched, my soul r evived,
M ust rest in filith alone;
And now I li\·c in him.
I lo\·c thee, dearc.;t Lord !-and will, 3 I beard the Yoice of J c..;us suy,
Un~een, but not Unknown.
" I am this dark world's light :
5 When dcnth thc"e mort:U eyes shall Look unto me ; thy morn shall rise,
!'cal,
.dud ull thy dn~· Le bright."
And still this tluobbing heart,
I looked to J esu..,, and I found
The rending ,·eil a;hnll thee reveal,
In him my Star, my Sun;
.All glorious u.s thou art !
.And in that light of life I'll walk
Till all my journey's done.

4 Yet thourrh
.., llun-e not ,..een, and still

c.

l\J.

The Sim]Jlicitv of Christ. AYoY.
1 Oh, sec how ,Jesus trusts him<:elf
Unto our chil<lbh love!
As though by his free wnys ''tith us
0 nr eamc.stne..;~ to prove.
~

497.
l

His sacred name a common word
On earth he loves to hear;
There i,; no mojc~ty in him
"1tich loYc may not come ncar.

2

3 Tbe li"bt
,... of love is rountl his feet,

3

Ilis paths arc ne,·er dim;
And he comes uigh to us when we
D are not come nigh to him.
4 Let U" he "imple with him, then,
~ot It ckwnrtl, stitl', nor cold,
A.B thou~~~ our l'et'•lc' em could he
Whnt Sinai was of old

8s & 7s.

C/itist obidi11g with US. ANON.
Tarry with me, 0 m.v Snviot· !
For the dny is passing hy;
See I the shades of evening gather,
And the night is drawing nigh.
D eeper, deeper grow the shadows,
Paler now the glowin~ we~t,
Swift the night of death advnnres;
Shall it be the ni,ght of rest~
Feeble, trcmhling, t:1intin.~. dying:,
Lord, I rru;t my<clf on thee :
Tarrv
. with me throu,.h the darkness ;
While I sleep, !'till watch by me.
T arry with me, 0 my Stwior !
Lay my hoad upon thy breast
Till tlte momin:; ; then awake me-Moming of ctcmal rest!
~

4

•
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l\1.

The Pou·er of P rayer. ANON.
1 T here is an eye that never sleeps
Beneath the wing of night;
There is an enr that never shuts,
When sink the beams of light.
2 There ia an nrm that never tires,
"\Vhen hum till stt·cngth gives wny;
There is n lo,·o that never f;lils,
'When cnrtbly loves decay.
3 That oyo i:dlxcd on seraph throngs ;
That ann upholds the sky ;
That cnr is filled with an"'el
songs '·
0
That love is throned on high.
• But there's n power which man can wield
'\Vhcn mortal aid is vain,
That eye, that arm, that love to reach,
That li.;tcning ear to gain.
5 T hat power is pt':l.yer, which soars on
high,
Through Jcl'u", to tho throne;
And move" tho hand which moves the
world,
T o bring salvation down !

4.09. c.)!.
The Shadow of the Cross. ANO~.
1 OppreRsed with noon-day's scorching
heat,
To yonder cross I flee ;
Boneatl1 its shelter take my scat:
No sltarlc like this for me!
?. B eneath thnt croRs clear waters burstA fountain !'purkling free;
And there I fptcnch my desert thirst:
No !'prin~ like this for me I
.'3 A <;tl'<ln~cr liCrC, I pit<·h my tent
Benc:tt h t!Ji::: 'Jlrc:vlin~ tree;
IIcrc ~hall my pilgrim life be spent:
No home like thb for me!
4 For lmnlcne!l ones a resting-place
Be,-iclc that cro~s I sec;
I hero CJ\'t off my weariness ·
No rc,t like this for me !

TilE

410. C. 1\I. Double.
Gratitude to Christ. XAVI E B .
1 I love thee, 0 my God, but not
For what I hope thereby;
Nor yet because who love thee not
Must die ctcmall~· :
I lo>e thee, 0 my God, and still
I ever will love thee,
Solely because my God thou art,
'\Vho first hast loved mo.
2 For me, to lowest depths of woo
Thou clidst thyself aha.«o;
For me didst bear tho er·oss, the shame,
And manifold di~grace;
For me didst suffer pains unknown,
Blood-sweat nnd a"'onv
0
• ,
Yea, death it.;clf.-nll, all for me,
For me, thine enemy.
3 Then shall I not, 0 Sn,·ior mine!
Shall I not love thco well ~
Not with the hope of winning heaven,
Nor of escaping hell ;
Not with the IH>pc of enrning anght,
Nor seeking a reward,
B ut freely, fully, ns thp•elf
llast loveJ me, 0 Lonl I

4.11.

C.l\1.

Come to the Ark.
A NON.
1 Come to the ark, como to the ark;
To Jesus come nw11y:
•
T ho pestilence walkA forth by night,
T he arrow flic~ h~· dny.
2 Come to the ark : the waters rise,
The seas their lJillows rent·;
While darkne.-c; ~nthcrs o'er tho skies,
Behold a refuge ncar !
3 Come to tho ark, nil, all that weep
Benenth the f:cn<:c of :-.in :
Without, deep c.'lllcth onto deep,
But all i:; pence within.
4 Come to the ark, crl! yet tho flood
Your lingering steps oppo•c;
Come, for the door which open stood
Is now about to close.

412. 7s & 6s.
Stand up fol' Jesus.

D UFFmLD.

1 S tand up !-stand up for Jesus I
Y c soldiers of the cro«s ;
Lift high his royul bnnner,
I t mn"t not suffer loss :
F rom ''ictory unto victory
llis army
. ~lmll he lead ,
T ilJ every foe is YnnquiRhed.
And Christ is Lord indeed.
2 Stand np 1-stnnd up for J esus !
T he trumpet call obey;
Forth to tho mip;hty conflict,
In this hiR glorious dny:
"Yo that nrc men, now serve him,"
Again'\t unmtmhercd foes;
ri"e ''"ith dan!!'Cr
Your cour·nl!O
..
I:'
'
And strcn!rth to strength oppose.
3 Stand up !-;;tnncl up for Jesus!

St:md in hi-. l'trength alone;
The rum of flc.;;h will fuH youYo m:\y not tru<:t your own:
P ut on the p;o:;pcl armor,
.And, wntching unto prayer,
W here duty cnll", or danger,
Be never wanting there !
4 Stand up !-stand np for Jesus 1
The strife will not bo long ;
T his day tho noi~e of bnttle,Thc next the victor's song:
T o him that overcomcth
A crown of life shall be;
He with the King of Glory
Shall reign etcrnn11y I

413.

~

's.

How much I owe. MC CREl"NE.
l When this pac;<:ing world is done,When hns sunk ,·on "'Jorious sun·,
When we stand with Christ in glory,
Lookin~ o'er life's fiui-.hed story;
Then, I.orcl, shall I fully knmvNot till then-how much I owe I

.

[20•]
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2 When I bear the wickcll call
On the rocks and hills to fttll ;
When I see them stnrt and shrink
'
On the fiery deluge brink ;
T hen, L ord, shall I fully knowNot till then-how much I owo I
3 When I stand before the throne,

Clothed in beauty not my own;
W11en I see thee us thou art,
L ove thee with unsinnin•r heart·
'
T hen, I~ord, shall I fully"' knowNot till then-how m uch I owe !
4 When 1hc prai!':e of heaven

I hear,

Loud as thunders to the car,
Loud as many waters' noise,
Sweet as harp's melodious voice ;
'l'hen, Lord, shnU I fully knowNot till then-how much I owe!

414.

c. :M.

The I nner Calm.
BON.A.R.
1 Calm me, my God, and keep me calm :
Let thine outstrctche I win-.
"'
B e like the shnclc of Elim's palm,
B eside her desert spring.
2 Yes, keep me calm, though loud nnd m de
The sounds my ear thnt gl'ect,Calm in the closet's solitude
'
Calm in the bustling street,3 Cn1m in tho hour of buoyant health,
Calm in the hour of pain,
Calm in my poverty or wealth,
Calm in my loss or gain,-

4 Calm in the sufferance of wrong,
Like him who bore my shnme,
Calm 'mid the threatening, taunting
throng,
Who hate thy holy name.

~

5 Calm me, my God, nod keep me calm
Soft resting on thy breast;
'
Soothe me with holy hymn nnd psn.Im,
And bid my spirit rest.
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417. S.M.

The Disdpline of J ov and Sorrow. BON All.
Still with Thre.
ANON.
1 My sky was once noon-bright,
1 Still with thee, 0 my God,
M:y tlay was ca1m the while ;
I would desire to be ;
I loved tho mild and pleasant light,
By day, by nig!tt, at home, abroad,
The sunshine's happy smile.
I would be still with thee :
2 I sold, "My God, oh! sure

This love will kindle mine ;
L et but this blo:>sed calm endure,
Then all my heart is thine."
3 Thou trustedst me awhile:

0 L ord ! t wns deccivecl;
I reveled in the constant smile,
Y et to the dust I cleaved.
4 Then the fierce tempest broke ;
I knew from whom it came ;
I felt and read in that sharp stroke
A Fnther's hand and name.

2 With thee, when dawn comes in
And calls me back to cnre ;
Each day returning to begin
With thee, my God, in prayer :
3 With thee, amid the crowd

Thn.t th1·ongs tho bn~y mart,
To hear thy voice, 'mid clamor loud,
Speak softly to my hctU't :
4 With thee, when thty is done,
And evening cnlm~ the mind:
The setting ns tho ri:,ing Hm
With thee my heart would find :

5 With thee, when darkness brings
5 M:u~t I be smitten, Lonl1
The si~al of rcro~e;
Arc gentler mca~ures vain 1
Must my proud heart be smitten, Lord 1 Calm in the shn1low of thy wings,
]\fine eyelid;; I would do~c:
Can nothing save but pain 1

6 I said, ":My God ! at length
Tbis stony heart remove;
Deny to me ull other strength,
B ut give me strength to love.''

4.16. C. M.

6 With thee, in thee, by faith,
Abiding I would be ;
By day, by night, in life, in ueath,
I would be still v.ith thee.

4.18.

s. l\1.

The Church inllle Wilderness.

S implicity.
ANON.
1 Thy home is with the humble, L ord !
Tho simplest are the best;
Thy loclging is in child-like hearts ;
Thou mnke!'t there thy rest.

1 Far down the ages now,
Much of her journ<'y done,
The pilgrim church pursues her way,
Until her crown be wou.

! Dear Comforter! eternal Love!
If thou wilt stny with me,
Of lowly thonghts nnd simple ways
I'll build a house for thee.

2 The story of the pnst
Comes up before her view;
How well it seems to !'nit her stillOld, and yet e\·cr new !

Who ronde this beating heart of mine
But thou, my he~wcnly Guest~
Let no one bnvo it, then, but thee,
And let it be thy rest I

BONAR.

3 It is the oft-tolcl tnle
Of sin and wearincs<~,
Of grace nnd loYe yet flowing down
T o pardon and to bless.

4 No wider is tho gate,
N o bro:ulcr is the way,
No !'moother is the nncient path
That leads to life and day.

419.
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2 Nearer my Father's house,
Where many man~ions be;
Nearer the throne where J ()l)us reigns,Nearer the crystal sea;
3 Nearer my going home,
Laying my burden <lo,vn,
LeaYing my cross of heavy grief,
W eating my starry crown ;

Tlle Little Fluck.
DONAR.
l Chmch of the ever-living God,
T he F athc1·'s gmcious choice,
Amicl the Yoiccs of this earth
4 Nearer thnt l1itldcn stream,
H ow feeble is thy voice I
Winding through shades of night,
Rolling its cold, dnrk W1wcs between
2 A little fioek !-so calls he thee
Me and the world of light.
W ho bought thee with his blood;
A Jirtle flock, disowned of m en,
5 Jesus ! to thee I cling:
But owned and loved of God.
St,rcngthen my ann of f,tith ;
3 Not mnny rich or noble called,
Stay near me "illle my wny-wom fcc'
Not mnny great or wi!'e;
Press through t-f.1e stream of dcnth.
They whom Gou makes his kings and
pric,ts
4.21 .
1\I.
Are poor in human eyes.
Trusting in Cl!rist. MRS. STEELE.
4 B ut the chief Shephcnl comes at length;
1 Lord, it belongs not to my care
Their feeble d,ty" are o'er,
1Vhether I die or liYe;
No moron handful in the carth,To loYe and scrre thee is my sbnre,
A Jitrle flock no more.
And this thy grace must ghc.
5 No more n. lily among thorns,
2 If life be Ion~, I will be ghtd
"\Vcarr, :uul faint, nnd few;
T hat I muy long obey;
But countlc,;:, as the stnrs of heaven,
If short, yet why should I be snd
Or ns the dropR of dew.
T o soar to cndle:::s !loy 1
6 Then ent<'ring the eternal halls,
I n rohc" of victo1·y,
3 Christ lends me throngh noclnrkcrrooms
That might~· lllllllitucle shall keep
T han he went through before;
The joyou!-l juhilN:.
No one into his kingdom comes,
But through his opened door.
7 Unfncling palms they bear aloft;
~

c.

Unf;lltcriug :;ongs they ~;ing;
U nending festival they keep,
In prl.'~cncc of the King.
~20. S. l\I.
JVcnring Heaun.
ANON.
1 One sweetly ~olcmn thought
Come:; to me o'er and o'er,Nc1n·cr my pa1ting hour am I
Than e'er I was before.

4 Come, L ord, when grace bas made me
meet
Thy blessed face to ~ee;
For if thy work on cart h be sweet,
What will thy glory be!
5 My 1..-nowlcdge of that Jjfe is small;
The eye of faith i~ dim ;
But 'tis enough that Clni:.t knows all,
And I sbnll be with him.
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Wisdom and Strength in God.
LYRA CATJL

1 God's glory is a wondrous thing,

Most stntnge in nll its ways,
.And, of nil things on earth, least like
What men unite to pmise.
2 0 blest is he to whom is given

'!'he instinct thnt can tell
That God i~ on tho field, when he
Is mo"t invisible J
3 W orkmnn of God! 0 lose not heart,
But learn whnt God is ]ike;
.And in the 1hukcst battle-field
Thou shalt know where to strike.

..
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C. M.

D t:al Gently. FLETcmm.
I Deal gently with the en·iog one I
0 let us not forget,
Howe,·er darkly :stained by sin,
He is our brother yet.

2 IIeir of the same inheritance,
Child of the self-same God;
IIe hath but stumhle<l in tJ1c path
We have in weakness trod.
3 Speak gently to the erring one:
Thou yet mayst lend him hack,
With holy word<~, and tones of love,
From misery's thorny tmck.

4 Forget not thon hast often t:inncd,
4 .And bl~t is he who can divine
.And sinful yet may'ct be :
'Vherc rcnl right doth lie ;
Deru gently with the ening one,
.And dares to take the side that seems
As God has dealt with thee.
Wrong to man's blindfold. eye!
5 0 learn to scorn tho praic;e of men !
4.2:i. S. M.
0 lcam to lose with God!
The mind of Christ. C. WESLEY.
For Jesus won the world through shame,
1 Oh, arm me with the mind,
.And beckons thee his road.
Sa,;or, that was in thee !
4 23. S.M.
.And let my fenid zeal be joined
Tile Figl1t of Faith.
.L~OY.
With perfect charity.
1 My soul ! weigh not thy life
2 Control my eYcry thought;
A gainst thy heaycnly crown,
And all my sin rcrno,·e;
Nor sutler Satan's deadliest strifo
Let all my works in thee be wrought;'l'o bent thy courage down.
Let aU be wrought in love.
2 With prayer nnd crying strong,
3 Lord, clo not let me tru ~t
llolcl on tho fearful fight;
In any arm but thine!
.And let the breaking day prolong
Humble, oh ! bum hle to tho dust
The wrestling of the night.
This stubhorn soul of mine.
3 The battle soon will yield,
4 Help me to love like thee,
If thou thy part fulfil;
In all thy footsteps tread :
For, strong as is the hostile shield,
Thou hatcst all iniquity,
Thy sword is stronger still.
But nothing thou hast made.
4 Thine armor is divinc,5 Oh, may I learn the art,
Thy feet with 'ictory shod;
With meekness to reprove;
And on thy bead shall quickly shine
To hate the sin 'vith all my heart,
T ho <llu.dcm of God !
But still the sinner love I

426 . P. M.
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6 But soon the morning's happier light
Its glory shall re::.torc;
.And eyelids tbnt m·c scaled iu death
Shall wo.ko to close no more.

The D ying Christian.
POPE.
1 Vital spark of he::l\·enly flame !
Quit, oh, quit this mortal frame;
Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying4 2 8. 8s & 7s.
Oh the pain,-thc bliss of dying!
The D eparted. COLLYER.
Cea~e, foncl nature, cease thy strife,
1 Cease, yc mournen•, cease to lunguish
And let me languish into lifo !
O'er the grave of those you loYo;
2 IInrk! they wl1ispcr ; angels say,
Pa.in, and deatJ1, anclJtight, and anguish,
" Sister ~pit·it, como away :"
Enter not the world above.
What i:; this nhsorbs me quite 1-

2 While our silent steps nro Flm.ying
Stcals my l.'t:mcs, shuts my sight,
Lonely through night's deepening
Drowns my spirits, draws my breath 1shnde,
Tell me, my soul, can tltis be death 1
Glory's brightest beams nrc playing
3 The worlllrcccrles-it disappears !
Round tho happy Cbri:stinn':> head,
H caYen opens on my eyes !-my ears
3 Light and peace at once dcrivino'Vith ~ountls sernphic ring!
o
From the hand of God most high,
Lend, lend your wings ! I mount! I fly!
In his glorious presence living,
"0 {!rn,·e! wl1erc is thy victory!
They shall never, never die.
0 death! where is thy sting!"
4 Now, ye mourners, cease to languish
C. M.
4~7.
O'er the grn"e of those you love;
The death of the Righteous. PEABODY.
Far removed from pnin and anguish,
1 Behold the we::; tern cYening light!
They are cbuuting hymns nbove.
It melt· in ~'1lthering gloom:
So calmly Chri~tinns sink away,
D escending to the tomb.

4 9 9.

C. M.

The D ead.
D \ nToN.
2 The winds breathe low,the withering leaf 1 The dead arc like the stars by day,
Scarce wld.~pcrs from the tree :
Withdrawn from m01tul eye
. ,
So gently flows the parting breath
Yet holding unperceived their way
When good men <·case to be.
Through the unclouded sky.
3 llow hcnutiful on all tho hills
2 By them, through holy hope and love,
The crim on li~ht is ~hed!
We feel, in hours serene,
'Tis like the peace the Christian gives
Connected with a worlcl nbove,
T o rnouruers round his bed.
Immortal and unseen.
4 How mil!lly on the wandering cloud 3 For death his sacrl!d seal hath set
T he • un•ct b('am is cnst!
On bright and bygone hours :
'Tis like the memory left behind
And they we mourn nrc with us yet,
'When lo,·ccl ones breathe their last.
Are more than ever Olll'S ; 5 .And now nbo\·c the clews of night
4 0lll'S, by the plcclgc of love nnd faith,
The Ye:'pcr sto.tr appear;;:
By hopes of hern·eo on high ;
So f,titlt springs in the hc.'lrt of those
By trust triumphant over dcnth,
Whose ('yes arc bathed in tears.
In immortality.
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